
. S., Mexico agree 
b prisoner treaty
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MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The United 
State! and Mexico hare aifned a 
treatjr which if approved hr each 
eonntrr'a Senate would allow 
Americana in JaQ here and Mexica 
impriaoned in the United States 
aenfe their sentences in the 
homelands.

"We’re pioneerinf—it’s the first 
treaty of its kind," U.S. Ambassador 
John J. Jova said after he and 
Mexican F<M«i|n Secretary Alfonso 
Garcis Robles initialed the pact 
Thursday.

Jova said the main purpose of the 
agreement is the return of convicts to 
their native cultures where they can 
be properly rehabilitated. The treaty 
is for three years and will 
automatically be renewed if neither 
country contests it.

Sources cloee to the three months of 
Intensive negotistions which led to the 
agreem ent acknowledge th a t 
Americans returning home can be 
expected to challenge their Mexican
COBwKUOutlB v .o . COW%S.

Prttonefs told a reporter in in
terviews Thursday at the Santa Marta 
men’s prison here that they hope the

American Civil Liberties Union meets 
the first planeload of returnees.

Jova said the treaty provides that 
inmates will come under the law of 
their homeland and cannot be 
prevented from contesting the treaty 
or their convictions. The treaty also 
prohibits the homeland from 
prosecuting returnees for the same 
offense they were arrested for in the 
country where they were JaOed.

“The courts (in the United States) 
will have to take into consideration 
not only whether their rights were 
violated under the Constitution, but 
also certainly the spirit of the treaty," 
Jova said.

Robert Arthur Fisher. i2, of 
Omaha, Neb., who has served 21 
months of a seven-year term for 
tormurj and possession of marijuana, 
said be could not understand how 
Americans could be forced to serve 
sentences in the United States for 
convictions based on confessions 
forced in Mexico by brutal means.

"We want the foeety badly," he 
said. "People had lost sight of the 
effectiveness of the A m e^an Con
stitution. If nothing else, we've aO

learned to greatly appreciate the U.S. 
Constitution and the projection of 
human rights It provides."

There are about MO Americans in 
Mexican Jaila, most of them on drug- 
related clUrges. Mexico estimates 
1,200 Mexicans are imprisoned In the 
United States.

The prisoner exchange is com- 
pletdy voluntary on the part of the 
prisoners. However, the country 
where they are Jailed must propose 
transfers to their homeland and it 
must accept

The treaty must be ratified by each 
country’s Senate and enabling 
legislation passed before the first 
exchange will begin. Sources 
predicted that will take untO at least 
Aprfl.

Neaiiy all the Ammlcans will 
qualify for return, but Mexican 
sources estimate only 200 Mexicans 
u ^  be eltglMe, T ^  is becaune the 
treaty excludes inmates held on 
tmmijpatioa. polRical or military 
charges.

Bid a d ie u  to fa ir  s k ie s ;  
w a rm  m ark s, dry w e a th e r

lian Basin residents can wave 
•ondhy In the fair and mid weather 
tW ’ve been having the paat couple of 
dai^  as the National Weather Service 
says a new eM  front will be a a o i^  
into the slate and the area aometime

NOT E Y IB T O N l had masna for tkaaka Thar* 
aday. Saadp Marttaas, fnaiili troai right, haa to ba 
raatraiaad hy bar BMihar, Mary. altartaarwiBf two 
of bar yoaag ehfldraa pariabad In a a i ^  ax^foakM 
and Ibw. Fbar other TarQoaa childraa ^  the

dWArimaot wara iajarad. Mra. Martlnai aald aba 
a ^  bar daaghtar had gooa to tba atore ^  "15 or M 
mlnataa" to grocary shop. Bandy. W. said sha left 
tba atova oa to giva bar cbiMran more baat.

AeeaaiMayiag 
rang winda, wMl

the treat wiO be 
with rain Ukely in the 

southern portioosef the area and rain 
mixed with snow possible in the Pan-
handWrefloa. ------

Today dawned clear and mOd

R e scu e rs  ru m m d g e through rubb le

across most of the Basia area, with 
temperatnres in the Ms and Ms. In 
Andrews. R was partly dandy with a 
ta-degree temperatare. while LaaNsa 
had dan* aUea sad a alight hreasa.

Big Lake and Crant reported dear, 
sunny skies today and csiUn srinds. In 
Stanton, it was chilly sad slightly 
overcast, while Rankin ksd a n to y  
22-degree temperatnie and a auj^t 
lunase.

in Midland and Odessa, it was dear 
and mOd this morning.

Tha weathannan said the new cold 
front is dee to move into the Basin 
araa sometime tonight. As the front 
arrivea, a freetc warning la in effoct

northweat
NBpR.

Meaawl

sad north at 15 ta 25 mph

MURADIYB. Tarktv (ATI. ~  
BeOef warhan atrugnad thiWgh 
snow aad over iaatrs^  roada today 
le halp thaaaandi afatarthqaaks 
vktiaas. Local offidala aaM S.MT 
bodlaa had baan reeavarad la tha area 
aad sxpriitad laar that tha death toO 
may ha approaching 4,200.

Tba grkt-atriekaa anrvivera af 
Mnmdtye s p ^  a aarond night oat- 
doors in sahfraatiag tamparatarea. 
Mavtat Uvaasgla. tha towashlp*a 
acting gevamor, aaM taata. biaakau 
a a d fU  wart dsaperataly aaadad to 
aaaa tha aaflarlag of tha sarvtvors, 
many af tham I n j i ^ .

iaowalorms. iaap crevieea la 
raada. centiaaiag aharahoeka. aad 
cototoaaicatioBt d iirapted by 
Wedaasday aflamooa’a qaaka wart 
-hatopariag raaesa aflorta in tha 

toons tarraln. oMieiala said.

Ineh ■nwfaB kept mac 
from renchini CaidIraB. the boavloat 
hit town, antll today.

Raaidants them aeM many persona 
who might have anrvfved had dlad 
nnder the rubUe. One newspaper aaM 
Boaae weandad burtod nader the 
ruhbie had froaaata death.

Aa aarial aarvty of CaMIraa od 
Tbarsday showed ealy twa haBittagi
stm miuMing. "Caidiraa is

•^■a mn
Aakam. The U.B Bmbeaay aaM two 
tmaaport-planta woaM arrive later 
today wM LOOO teats and other 
• a p p ^

Helicoptem alrUfted soppUes to the 
towaahipi of Brcia, Oaalp, CaMlran 
aad Dlyadia. vOlagaa loeated between 
Laba Vaa Gobi and Tbrkay’s boHar

WTW mrnWm f
The EaadUli Observatory in 

lataahul saM eight mom iotta rocked 
the area Thnraday and mom aA 
temhocka wem l ik ^  is the next few 
days. The initial tremor registered'7.0 
ca the Richter scale, indicatiag a 
major earthqaakc capable of 
widespread, heavy damage.

dondy aktea also will come into the 
area aa the front arrives. A M per cent 
chance of iighiralBvfll exist in the 
•outham portions of the Resin sma 
Saturday, while the nerthera parts 
can look forward to rain aad poanible 
snow flurries.

Temperatures tonight sm expected 
to dip to the low Ms, the weathermen 
saM. and only climb to the low 40s on 
Saturday. Winds will be from the

lenawhOe. light rain leD daring the 
night or early momiac in Central 
Texas near Oarsieaan. Wace aad
Paleatina, and In Bast Texas from the 
vichdty M Cathagi. Longview, Mar
shall. College Station, Lufkin. 
Hooatan, Banamom aad Part Arthar 
into Lmdsiaaa. A drisslt fall aroaad 
DM Rio oa tha Mexican border.

Motetam utoaunte earttR^ In die 
night maged np to J1 inch at San Aa- 
tooo and J t  inch at Cotalla, the 
Associated Prcea saM.

Sktea mmainad overcoat oarly 
today in Soath and Bast Texas whilo 
the weather was dear ia the eorth and 
weal secthms.

la  sdvsBce of the changing 
watthar. riefow wM gBiNiiB^gve 
so mOos par hoar ripped through the 
Guadalupt Paaa area la the West 
Texas mountains about aiMaight. 
South winda hlawing at 12 to 15 m.pJi. 
fsnnodnmat other parts aftho State.

Along with a m«cial winter atorm 
watch posted for tha Taxaa Panhan- 

(Coofimtod on Pagn IA)

OtBelals In Ankara aaM a maaahre 
mltef effort was being monnted. with 
TurhlMi military planai cantlaning a 
roand*tho<teck atrllft te tba prevm- 
clal capital of Van.

Bnt rescue alforta wem chaotic In 
devastated Vaa Pmvtnca, and 
maidanta ehargad that tha reiiaf weit 
had bean pearly eoordinatod.

U T I N i W S
DBTtOIT (AP) — Dotoasde ear

ptetaly wtead off the map. We leer M
per cant of tta 2.M2 populatfoo la lying 
dead nnder the n b ^ "  one ot&lri 
seM.

Mehmet Said, a CaMIraa reaMaat, 
aaM, "We heard the nMaas and cries 
of our mlativas tram nnder the rabble 
all nliJM Wednesday. 1 dng out with 
my hands the bodies of my three 
ehOdren. My wife aad mother mmaia 
burled. Pulmps if I had had a pick 
aad shovel I eouM have saved them."

Foreign aM for the quake victims 
began trickling ta. The United 
Natioos rapreasntative ia Aakam 
saM LOM arctlcHyM teats warn being 
sent to Vaa. Aa Itailaa military cargo

Republicans looking 
for fresh faces, talent

WASHINGTON (AP) «  WhUe 
famQiar Rapnhlieaa fignrea prsMre 
for a party power snuggle, GOP 
leodem aronnd the country are 
talklaai of new taees and tmah talent 
to gnidt their qaeat for a eomaback ia 
1271.

Hn  conservatlvet among thorn 
ararguo
riA t 
wM# I

M that the party shouM look to the 
t for tta toeetion. Bnt them is

Oswald tried to trade

i t  agreement oa the need for nalty 
end for a retare to tha baaka of 
political organisatleo at RapnhUcan 
chairmen and aathwal committee 
membem snrvey the tatam of the

only sUiMly la 
Nevaaber, despite tba rsrivgl af
mbate praemma lor 
nodala, tba fear major U.B. ante information for trip

J V l w  defeated party.

c h o o i^  a aatkmal ebali
' V;, I mMMW t* tl

W IA T N E I

m

WASHINGTON <AP) »  A mtired 
(HA agent says ba mcalla that aeveml 
weeks batom President John F. 

Inemaslag cloiMUneaa and much Kennedy's aaaaaatnation in Ifl^  Lae 
(MildcrtoiUght and Baturdajr. Chance ^
of rain Saturday. Low toni^t low Ms. ?* ^ ^ ,* * ^ * “ ?LJ* *■'
High Saturday low 40a. formatfon la exchange for a trip to

Coi^lete details on Page IA. .
_ • DavM A. PhOlipa, a former CIA

■■■■■■■■MHIMMMMMMHM officer In Mexteo who now beads the 
l l in B Y  Aaaoclatloa of Retired Intelligence
IlflfB A  O f ^ r s ,  aaM in a telephone interview

SUndard Oil Co. of IndUna says Ra nuraday  night:
baekloi of oO, gas drflllai proopacta U "My ceneral racolleetion Is that he 
greater than aver. Page 1^ (Oswald) wanted te go to the Soviet

Unioa via Cuba, and as part of that he 
liM  ba Bight hav2  soma information

Brldga  ........ useful to them."
Cleaelfled...^..—........................ SC Phillips deeUnad to say wham he
Cemlet. . . . .  ;'IA had oMabwd that totormtUon. other
Bdttortal.............  ..................... 4A except for "I was awam what was
M a r k e t s . g o i a g o a . "  f
OWtusrlM...... ..................... However. R was first mpiortad mom
Oil and gas . ..  »»'••«( **• m-rwwe-> e-A-i-Jw- -- than a year ago, and liter eeaflrmed
S p o r t s . .....................by Senate hMUgence Committee
t|onien’s« e w t.^ ... . , . .  m............IB ehainnan Church, that the Ctk

wlmtapped aad recorded a Sept. M, 
1121, conversation that OawaM had 
with the Soviet Bmbeaay in Maxieo 
City from a teiephone hi tha Cnban 
ambaasy them.

E t n a ^  was shot to death daring a 
0  Dallas metorcade Nov^BL 12BL and 

tha Warren (fommissioa datennlned 
that OawaM w u the sole aaaaasla.

Ilbas been known that Oswald went 
to the Mexico embetsiee in an 
attempt to obtain a travri rise that 
wouM permR him to outer the Soviet 
Union l»  way of Cuba.

Tha Waahiaftoo Post reported la 
Friday’s edMoas that a QA la- 
tarpmter aad a stenographer who 
worked ea the tmaaeript of Oswald’s 
telephboe eoaveraatfoa also mcaliad 

< that OfwaM hpd offlfad unapoeMed 
-iaforwatloa la exchange for a paM 

tr ^  to tha Soviet Unioa.
Bat the Post aaM the Warren 

Commtislon, for nndeteraiined 
mnaow, wm mA gbrno that sagnent 
of tha ^anaeript

who wfll be 
chooifog a aatkmal f i n n a n  la mM- 
Jaaaary te snccead tha retigniag 
Mary Louise SmRb.

And toaay agree with Mra. Smith 
that this la no tbae for RapabUcans to 
turn sharply toward the right—or the 
loft, for that matter.

Titoae attRudea-emerned la an 
Associated Praas aampUng of the 
opinioaa of mors than 42 R^nblican 
sUte party Isadora.

ThMr coasanaus was that what 
RepuMiesns need moat is an intensive 
orgaalsatloaal drive, eoacentmtiag 
oa voter reglatmtioa and cnndMite 
telaat hunts for tha 1272 state and 
coogmasioBal aleetloiis.

Bnt tho party loaders sm divided eo 
the tmmedlste fiRnm. The spltt 
eonUnaes between thoae who sup-

ISO for tho GOP
ported PresMedt Ford sad those who 
bsekad RonaM Reagan 
pmsMoatlal aomfaiaaoa.

WhUo the choice of a new chairman 
looms aa a test between conservative 
and centrist RepuMicaaa, somc party 
officials nrge a system of ahamd 
leadtrMifo that weuM install a 
eompmmise. coasenaua choice at the 
p a r^  ‘̂ w .  Mra. Smith, who has 
served M m o i^  In the top OOP post.

was chooea by Pori.
Tha national commRtoe meets Jan. 

14 aad U te choom a new chairman. 
In the interiai, than wfll ba a aertea of 
RepubUcaa meettoga, sobm fermaL 
some of the smoke-fiUed room 
variety, te determine whether them 
will be a eompremiae or aa all-out 
contest for the chairmanship.

RapubUcan goveraort — the doeea 
who will be in office next year and a 
haadhd of their lame-dnck coUeegues 
— meet la Washiagtoa oa Monday and 
Taaaday, wRh the party fatnm the 
major topic oa their agenda.

None injured

in California 
earthquake

a
FBRNDALB, Calif. (AP) -  A 

strong tarlhquakt rambled through a 
100-mlle4oag stretch of Northern 
Califoraia early today but no damage 
or injuries w en repertod ammhem.

The UniveralU' of California 
aelam ographle labera to ry  a t 
Rerkaley reported the quake 
mesanred SJ on Me Riehter Scale 
with the epkenter at Farodalc, 2M 
mitos north of San Fraaciaco.

A laboratory tpokeamaa uM  the 
quake hR at l:M a.m. afoagsjeoqatel 
band that also inelqAadnrauka. 
McRInleyvlUe. Amata aad Cnaeeiit.- 
City about IS mfleo south of the 
OmgMiiwrdar.'

The area of tedwood tonsta la not 
heavflppopuljited. ^

Producers 
up steel 

prices
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Anace 

Steel Chrp. aad Whselteg-PRt- 
•burgh Steel Oorp- teday tateed 
two ether major steal pndat eis 
hi laensrtag pricaa oa flat- 
roUed prodnete. aaad heavier la 
coasomer goods.

Fifth-ranked Armee, e t 
M iddletow n, O hta, and 
W heeling-PIttshargh, the 
aathm’a ninth largest producer, 
boooted prices by aheat 2 par 
cent, matehlBi tocraaaaa an- 

lato WadMiiay by
Natleaal StoM Cbr*. aad J«wa A 
LanghUa StoM

steem

both afy
wHeiy

In tbe awtomotin ygtonce
ihduatrtea and the
creases couM 
coatatoi

can ba tnlly JaaUflad aad tbe 
steel market la atnng aaonih te 
accept them," aaM A.G. Scott. 
WheeUag^Pitteburgh axacuUn 
vice pnaMeat.

National w u  the flrat te M- 
ereasa prices, a mave which
irompted Ramedlate crRiriam

sTOQ
PnaideiR Ford ordered tbe 

Wage and Price Stability 
Ceuaefl te tavestigato Nattonal’s 
aetiaa.

JAL's aanoancai aaa eaaaa 
after NattanaTs, hat aat

nckaamab aaM JAL wanawnm 
m  .the govenuMarw atIRnAn 
hut raised priecAtayway.

relenaca ia the

•2H

I
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RAIN IS FORECAST from Texas to the Northeast. Snow ia ex
pected for New Mexico and the southern Plains. Colder weather is 
forecast for most of the country.

Midland statistics
HIOLAND. ODCttA. CAANI. KANKOt, U C LAKI. 
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DEATHS
Baptist rites

set for Lane

SePYk es for Jim W. Ltae, 10, of 
MidUnd win tie St 2:90 p.m.-8«t«rdt7 
ia Ideil BspUst Chureli. with the Rev. 
Raw Gowbb o<fkUUa(.

BarisI will be at Pairpiew 
Ctmctcry directed by Jackson 
Faaeral Home.

Laac dkd Monday la a Dallas 
boapital aftar a three-week illaeat.

Bora la Saa Angaatlnc. Tea., Oct. 
14, im , ke kad bami a Midland 
resldant about 23 yaart. He was a 
World War n  veteraa.

He is aarriTcd by the widow, Mri. 
Barbara Laae.

Area woman s

brother dies
BROWNWOOD -  Senrkea for 

Brooke Paae, 71, of Browaerood. 
brother of Mn. Nola Irwta of Bif 
Spriag, will be at 2 p.m. today in 
Morelock Fuaeral Home with burial 
at Jenkins Spriafs Cemetery.

Page died Wadnesday la a 
Brownwood boqiital following a two- 
month illness.

Bom May 20, 1103, ia Broem 
County, he married Orean A. Baker in 
Brownwood June I, liM. Ha had Uvad 
ia Broemwood the past fiTt years sad 
prerioualy bad Uvad in Odcaaa. He 
was a retlrad pamper and a mtmber 
of the First Baptist Church.

Other survivon include the widow, 
two aoaa, another sister and one 
brotbur.

Lowiagtoo. N.M. He wai a retired oU 
field heavy equtoment operator.

Survivon Iwfude the widow, a son, 
Wayne Pride of Bayfield, Colo.; a 
daujghter, Mn. Luclla Benfield of 
Axtec, N.M.; a stepson, Henry Claude 
Drenaan of Andrews; stvsn sitton, 
Mn. Lacy Reger of SUaaett Mn. 
Truly Drake, Mn. June Miller and 
Mn. Elva Orauke, all of Houston. 
Mn. Laura Jooes of Colgate, Okla., 
Mn. Laveme Cana of Canyon Laka, 
Calif., sad Mias Booak Pride of 
Chkkaaha. Okla.: three brothen, Bill 
Pride of Altas, Okla., Baddy Pride of 
Houstoa and Dr. Carl Wayne Pride of 
CaatoB, and nine graadckildrtn.

Ex-M idlander's 

rites M onday
Thomas S. Bcaalay, Cl, of Austin, a 

former Mldlander, died Tbunday 
evening in a Midland hospital after an 
apparent heart attack.

Servkea will be at 11 a.m. Monday 
in HylUa-Manor Chapd in Austin with 
burial in Gratnwo^ Cemetery in 
Fort Worth. Midland arrangements 
were handled by Ellis Funeral Home.

Beasley was bora April 21, IflS, in 
Mercnry and reared in Big Spring. He 
lived in Midland from 1931 to 1943 and 
moved to Austin in 1971. He was an 
employe of the Texas Water Quality 
Board.

Survivors Include the widow, Mrs. 
Mary Beasley of Austin; a son, Tom 
Beasley of MidUod; a daughter, Mrs. 
Linda L. Alexander of San Antonio; 
two tistors, Ruth Beasley of Big 
Spring and Mrs. W. C. Blankenship 
Sr. of Dallas, And two grandchfldren.

R. E. M cKinzie

Frank H. Pride “ dies at age 76 

service today

'^ 1

ANDREWS — Servkea for Frank 
H. Pride. 43. of Andrews will be a t  2 
p.m. today ia Bingleton Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Bill BasM, pastor of 
McElaney Acres Baptist Church 
ofiklatiaf.

Burial will be at Andrews 
CemaUnr. ^

P rld rw u  dead on arrivai Tuaaday 
'a t  BrowitfMd Geonral BospHSl Sfter 
an appafnnt haart attack.

H a bad Uvad ia Andrews the past 
IH  yenra,.»eirlnf there from Astec, 
N.M. Hi previoosly bod Uved there 
from 1N7 to 1934.  ̂ ^

A nathre of OkUboma, h t married 
Rohdrta bora CoidJtily T, 1N4, in

Roddic E. McKintia, 74, of 
Brownwood, father of J. E. McKinsle 
of Midland, died Thartday evening in 
a Midland hospital aftiw a brttf
iUnass.

Senrkes will be at 2 p.m. Saturday 
ia Morelock Funeral Home Chapel in 
Brownwood with burial ia EasUawn 
Memorial Park in Brownwood. 
Mkllaod arrangaments wore handled 
by Ellis Funeral Home.

M c K l^  was bora |lay  30. 1900, in 
Comsnebs County and resrtd In 
Brown County. He farmed near 
Brownwood nntil his retirement In 
1945. He married Bertha Horner on 
Dec. 4,1921, In Brown County and was 
a member of the Woodland fiaighta 
BabUst Church ia Brownwood.

Other survivora include t ^  widow.
Ichlim ia brother and two gra^c ra .

IT S  A NOSE DIVE into a pUe of leaves for Erie Van Zanten, who 
raked up the leaves at hit Longview home with brother John to 
create a cushion for landing. The pair has been doing this the past

five years and report no injuries other than a few beadachea a ^  
•ore knees.

N ew  Congress has few er WASPs
iS The Washington Post

WASHINGTON -  The 95th Con
gress will comprise more Jews, more 
Roman CatboUcs and fewer WASPS 
than any coagreas In history.

Christianity Todav, the tvaagelkal 
Protestant Jmiraal that compilM such 
Information every two years, finds 
that the next Con^was wiU Include 121 
CathoUes, an incrtaac of six. and 
three more Jaws for a total of 27.

Thore will be five ftw e^ 
Preabyterians next year than the 
94th, whkh la tnra had 14 fewer 
Preabyterians than the 93d sasaloa.

EptMopaliana, with 44, are down 2; 
United Methodists, with 10, are down 
3; United Church of Christ with 22. Is 
dow nl

There art 35 Baptista beaded for 
Capitol Hill next January, two fewer 
than in the pravioua aaaaioa. 
Lutherans, on tha other hand, will be 
up two, to 14.

The next Coagreas will have what 
may be a record number of ordalaad 
clergymen: Epkcapallan Daaforth of 
Miaaouri; Roman CathoUca Drtaan of 
Massachuaatta and Cornel of Wiacoo- 
sla; Methodist Edgar, of Penn
sylvania, United Church of Christ 
member Young of Georgia and Bap
tists Buchanan of Alabama aild Faun-

troy of the District of Columbia. AU 
but Daaforth and Buchanan are 
Democrats.

Only five members of the new Con- 
tfcss were unable to cite church ties. 
But 21 more list thematlvas only as 
“ C hristian”  or “ F ro tastan t,” 
designationa that usually define more 
about what a person k  not than what 
hek.

Tbt tama four Eaatora Orthodox 
coogressmaa will be hack from the 
past session. There will be one more 
Latter-day SaM, for a total of 11. and 
two fawur Uaitariaa UatvaraaliaU far 
a total of 11. Churches of Christ, with 
six, gained ana while Christian tclen- 
tiata, with three members nsxt term, 
lost two.

There are two members each from 
the Bvangellcal Free Chnrck. 
Reformed Chnrch ia America. 
Seventh Day Adventiati and theJoct-- 
a ty of Frianda, and ooe sack from 
Apostolic Christian. Assyrian 
Catholk Church of the East, Christisa 
Matbodist EptacopaL Ckurebaa of 
God Id North Amtrica. Free 
Methodiat. Raorganiiad Cbureb of 
Latter-Day Saints. Schwenkfalder 
and Seventh-Day Baptist.

Evangelicltam  ea ts  across 
dWBWlnatlnnat Unes. nalHi tmisnsf

Me t o  say. from looking at the
rellgkms censna of tha new Conneta.

manv **born-agaia*' Chria- 
tiaasarelachiM .
Jnat how

Daring the primarka. and tvtn 
before, signs bagaa to tm trn  of ef
forts by right-wing evaagaucaia to 
•end csdrtifiably Christian caadidatoa 
to office.

One California gronp, headed by 
singer Pat Booaa, gave Ra Imprimar- 
tnr and financial anpport to 10

"qualified Christians,” four of whom 
were elocied to state office, Chris
tianity Today reports.

But In the CaroUnaa. two eaadldales 
with what appaarad te ha anbeatable 
cultural credautlala did net win. 
WUmar (Vlaagar Band) Mkell In 
North Cantina and Bobby Bkhard- 
•0 0  In South Carolina, both known as 
much for tkelr tvangalkal wRuais as 
tkelr baaabail prewtss, were 
defeated.

Swine flu survivors 
need little urging

Downed aircraft ends 
cooperation meeting

NICOSU, Cyprus < AP) -  A forMgn 
mlnistera’ conferenca In Oman called 
to promote cooperation among 
Parsian Gulf stales ended today with 
no agreement after South Ytmen shot 
down an Iranian airplane.

“ It seems the climate at p n aent Is 
unaultaMe for achleviag common 
cooperation.” aald Qais al-Zawawi, 
conference chairman and Omani 
ministor of state for foreign affairs, 
after the final session la the Omani 
capttal of Mnscat.

The Iranian Foreign Ministry in 
Tehran said the attack on its plane 
was "open aggreMion” and designed 
to sabotage the Mnscst talks.

Oman and Iran said the craft was 
on a training flight whan it was shot 
down W edn^ay by antiaircraft guns 
fired from South Yemen. Oman 
denied a South Yemeni claim that the 
a i r c r a f t  was ’’c o m m ittin g  
aggraasion'' over South Yemeni 
territosy.

Iranian forces havs been fighting 
Communist snd South Ytmeni- 
backed rebels in Oman since 1972.

The type of aircraft shot down was 
not discloesd. Iran's forces In Oman

use US.-mads F4 Pkantoms and 
some new Fits.

Oman’s Sultan Qabous told tha gulf 
conferaace Ihuraday that the area 
would risk foreifB Mvastou if tha 
rebels overthrew nla regime. He said 
Oman, at tha mouth of the gulf, forma 
the first Una of defonaa for tha 
waterway, over wkkh much of the 
world’s oQpaaaea.

The gulf countries — Saudi Arabia, 
Iran. Kuwait. Balwain. tbs Unttad 
Arab Emlratea, QaUr, Oman and 
Iraq — hava been tiytng to incraaaa 
cooperation with an aye to forming 
mutual defense accords.

But saver si disputes divide them, 
Including the Omani revolt. There Is 
widespread suapkion ovtr the role 
there of Iran, a feUow Moalam but 
non-Arab country with designs on 
regional kaderthip.

DANVILLE. Vt. (AB) -  Smwtvors 
fd  the g n n iib i ephkmk hall a cen- 
tury SM don’t have to be persuaded to 
get avriaa flu ahota. They remember 
wkh the prMkion of chOdbood the 
deadly ravaM ofthadkaaae.

“We could see haraa drawn bearats 
go by tha bouoa ovary few mhwtot.” 
•aid Florence Beck, 97. as A t waited 
In Una to get her shot at a atato Health 
D ep arf atcU nk hare.

’*Onc fonthaB aaaaoo n u  canceled, 
•ad the team captak dkd.” said her 
hnsband, Theodore, who played Ugh 
school football at t t  Johaabury 
Academy when the epUtm k atrack 
tha nortnaaatera Varmoat ackooi k  
the winter ef 1919-1919. "They can
celed nearly all activltka la the 
town.’’

Mrs. Beck, who now Uvea la Weal 
DaavtUa, was • when the apMemk 
■truck. Sha said she kad a Mod case of 
the flu. and sha racaUad that claaaeo 
were canceled at the Samnai Slater 
School In her hometowa of Fawtacket

R.L. so the buUdlni coUd ba een- 
vtrtod to a nakMtdft homiUl io trial 
vktims of tha outbreak.

Memorka ef tha enldemk vhkk 
kUkd mors than 2,444 Varmoatort 
have sparred many aldarty persona toC Shota, said DavM Scott. & w ^ a f  

■tato’s Immunkatkn program. 
Twenty mOUen persona worUwlde. 
Inclndkf 34K404 Amarkaoa. dkd k  
tha paademk, beUeved canaed by 
•wine flu or a MaiUr slrnln.

Moat e ld a^  Daavtik nsidsnti had 
■hows up at the cUak for vaccinations 
•van bafoi
•PPi ___ __________ _
Mkaonri. HeaHk offickk fonnd na 
other auch caaae. Bni anihorltka k  
several statoa m M the ingnrt canaed 
an ttpanrge k  pnhUc concera ever 
■wine fin. wUk ether offkki In ether 
rtates attributad an keranaa in thrtr 
iaoculatien ratoa to the Mknouii

•van bafor* raporta on Maaday if  aa 
parent cast of ewlae fin k

report.
WUhl

Fund set up 

for trooper's

Man topples w idow , son 

from oil rig
ANDREWS -  A 20-year-old Midland 

man waa aariously injured Thursday 
afternoon when a 102^oot derrick ke 
waa working on coUapsed.

Steve EU1m» , em p l< ^  ss a der
rick man for FWA DiilUng Co. Inc., of 
Midland, foU approximately 40 feet 
from the rig St 3:30 p.m., an employs 
of the driUi^ firm said. The accident 
occurred at a site 12 mOes cast of An
drews.

Ellison,whs listed In guarded condi
tion in tlM intensive esrc unU of An
drews Hospital ktc thk morning.

Tiw cause of the structural cwapac 
waa stU under taivcstigation thk mor-
nlM, the employe said, 
cl’niiare wart no other persons In- 
Jurad whan the derrick fell, the FWA 
employe said. . \J

A memorial fund has been set up 
and admlnktored by tha Soctirity 
State Bank of McCamay for elhc 
famUy of state trooper Sammy long 
who was alala Sunday three mOe east 
of Rankin.

o  - ^
The 19-year vetaran of the 

Department of Pubik Safety was 
survivtd by hk widow and their 19- 
yesr-Md son.

Contributions should be sent to the 
Sammy Long Msmoiisl Fund, Bok 
1049, McCamsy.

A notice printed in Thursday’s 
editions of tiM paper claiming the 
bsikblkhmenl cc a rawafS^QHI for 
th r  blunter who attempted to save 
Long’s Ufa by District Attorney 
Aubrey Edwards and Raagan State 
Bank in Big Lake waa In ef 
such fund exists. Tbs Ra 
Telegram regrets the error.

Service tells 

bus schedule
Free transportatloo wtU be offered 

to Midland aenior ettissus thk week 
wRk s bus sponsored by the First 
Christian Chnrch Sanlor Services and 
MIdUndColkgt.

Buses wiU make stops on Moudsy at
the VUIagt shopping area, on Tuaaday 
at thrift shops and garsie sales, on 
Wednesday at the Imperial shopping 
area and the swlna flu cUnic, on 
Thursday at the Town and Count^ 
•hopping area and on Friday at 
beaitiy servkua, grocery stores and 
laundromak.

Riders msy choose among pkk-up 
times of 9 a.m., 10:10 a.m. and 12:10 
p.m., and among return times of ll ;30 
a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 3p.m.

Seats on tha bus may be reaervad by 
calUng 492-7377 tte day before the ride 
kneeded.

Thieves active 
during holiday

Tbkves took |31S in two aeparate 
burglaries Thanksgiving Day. polke 
reported.

Carolyn Kayaa of 1301 E. Golf 
Course load. Apt. C, reported the 
theft of an eight-track record player 
■ad speakers raportadly worth ^  
•hortly after 9 p.m.

The Southweatora DrUUng Mud Ser
vice, 30g N. Colorado Ave., rsported 
ibe theft of a color talavklon, coffee 
heater, and gaaolina reportedly worth 
9213, police aald.

' f i r i c a l u
1902 Rankin Highway —11:34 a.m,, 

nptural gas dryer firs, mddarata 
oamage to celling and to dryer, cause 
uaknown. .

I kea tkaa two weMca lafi In the 
■tata’a free vaedaation psngram. 
Scott said more than 90 per eeot ef 
VermoM’a aenior cRksas ~  een- 
•kered "MA rkk" eases In a fie 
outbreak-have 1»been Immunised

Say bye-bye 

to sunshine,
(CoBtimNd from P n f t  lA) 
dk, ofhckl observers saw chances 
for aaow tonight and Satnrday k  that 
section tonight snd rak  or snow 
Saturday la the west pert of North 
Toxaa. ForocasU bold eat a postibUt 
ty of thundorstorms or ahowers k  
moot other aections.

Early morning Umperaturoi 
rangod from 10 dapeaa at DaUiari b  
tha Panhandk up to M at Brownsville 
on the south Up of tho aUte. 
Thur^ay’a top marks went as hM  ss 
74 at BrowiMvilk and 7 1  at P r^ k >  k  
far Wert Texas.

Forecasts promised tvtraigkt 
readings ss low as the upper teens k  
the Panhandle, 21 In North Texas and 
40 la South Taxes.
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MEXICO CITY, Mexico -  MUltant groups oi Mex
ican peattnU, encouraged by the government-aided 
wixure last week of a quartar-miUioo acres of 
valuable farm 1 m s In Sonora state, are now 
threatening to take over vast tracts in tbe neighbor-

me 8,000 landless members of a government- 
backed federation are staking out large estates and, 
they say, “waiting for presidential orders." 
Independent groups have already invgded 22,000 
acres of Sinaloa's fertile Carriso Valley. The 
Invasion (rf.the land-seeking peasants has paralyzed 
the planting of winter vegetables destined largely for 
Mxport to the United States.

• Any further actions by the impoverished Mexican 
peons, whether spontaneous or government- 
controlled, will add fuel to a highQr explosive 
situation in Mexico’s northwestern farm belt south of 
the Arizona border.

The vast expropriations by Luis Ecbeverria last 
Friday — of land estimated to be worth nearly $80 
million — sent shock waves through the' nation’s 

‘ conservative establishment. The move was another 
blow to the ailing peso and forced the government to 

.. freeze official foreign currency dealmgs to halt a 
further outflow of capital.

Ecbeverria will end his controversial six-year 
term Wednesday and has given no indication of 
further expropriations. Businessmen are fearful of 
new radical measures and land seizures by the 
government, however. In Sonora and Sinaloa, 
farmers, busineumen and office workers began an 
unprecedented protest strike Wednesday but they 
failed to get needed key support from their powerful

C

aasociates in the Mexico City area. -4^
In Cuidad Obregon, the center of tbe partly ex

propriated Yaqui Valley, the wealthy gentlemen 
farmers, many of whom owned American cars and 
airplanes, have draped black ribbons over hundreds 
of their tractors and liped them up in protest along 
the road leading out of town.
—Constant strategy meetings "in (Mense of private 

roperty and against totalitarian measures," as a 
eader <rf the landowners’ federation described them, 
are held in homes and community buildings where 
messages of support pour in from across the country.

The state’s Roman Catholic Archbishem CarlM 
Quintero described the expropriations as "traric" 
and called for prayer “to halt the misfortunes which 
may befall our country."

The agitation in the countryside stems not only 
from Echeverrla’s dramatic swipe at Mexico’s 
wealthy elite, with whom he has long been at odds, 
but also from his efforts to-strengthen the Mexican 
peasants’ traditional dream of land ownership.

Land invasions, violence and chaos have been part 
of Ufe in the Mexican countryside. The 1910 peasant 
revolution was fought largely over the peasant's 
right to own land. Ecbeverria’s repeated pledge that 
he would carve up the heretofore sacrosanct lands of 
the new rural elite have stirred new hope and action 
among Mexico’s 4 million landless peons.

Fof the peasants, last week’s presidential decrees 
expropriating 40 per cent of privately held Yaqui 
V ^ey  land, and ^even thk week's telerabMl 
invasions, have been rare victories. In the last two 
years, for example, 124 peasants reportedly have 
died 'k the numerous clashes with landowners, the 
army and police who invariably end invasions by 
force. The authorities now have strict instructions 
not to intervene.

In a visit to the region, I found that shabby 
peasants who had suddedy received stretches of the 
perfectly plowed and fully irrigated fields still

lin/UlimCHYPflOSlSOFMKlIICA

Lose Weight • Stop Smoking
>*■

WAREHOUSÊ   ̂
FURNITURE & CARPH

401 W. INDUSTRIAL

‘ WILL BE 
CLOSED •

FROM 6 P.M. TUESDAY' 
THROUGH SUH. HOV. 28 

FOR THE HOLDIAYS

NO SERIOUS INJURIES occurred among the 2S0 'hoUday 
travelers on Amtrak’s "Panam a Limited" that derailed early 
Thankagivlng near Dyersburg, Tenn. Thirty-three persons were 
treated for cuts. bruiMS and back sprains at Parkview Hospital, 
though.

Carter transition team 
exploring urban policy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TranaiUoo 
atrateglau tor PreaidcMt-elect Jimmy 
Carter art exploring propoeels for • 
netloMsI urban poUev while tbe ne- 
tkm'B largest group «f mayors and ci
ty offieiala needs for Ita annual 
maetlng.

S e v t^  of the big-city mayors who 
wlU attsMd the Nstloul Uaguc of 
etttoe confereact that starts In 
Denver Saturday arc 00 a list of possi- 
Ue Cebtnet candidates that the Carter 
teem kaa aacemblad end eent to the 
firealdeat-eleeC

But the chief architect of Carter's 
urban polky has not yet baen 
seiected, according to a numbar of

th a  ataff has provided Carter with a 
wide-ranging list of potootlal Cabinet 
eandidetoe and of ways to reorganise 
federal olfleaa dealing with urban 
proMema.

Carter stratogista say it k  not only 
uncortain who will get the top kbs, 
but also where the too jobs will be. 
That win depend 00 the rnorganlaa- 
tlon.

The poeelbaitiee art certain to 
dominato the diacnaaiona at the 
ieagne'a anenal Congreaa of Cities, 
whM wUI run threngh Wednesday.

The emellcr and more liberal U.S. 
Conference of Mayors BMt in Chicago 
earlier In Uw month, urgtng Carter to 
iMcrteae federal to*ndnig k  urban 
areas and salting h r  bettor acceaa to 
the preaidefit.

latervkws with Carter atratogkta.

coagreaalonal aides and a half doten 
lobbyiaU for labor and urban groups 
Indkato that the options prepared for 
the Caiter’a consideration inelnde:

—Carter eouid choose a mayor, a 
housing expert, a financial wiiard or 
an accomplished government 
maoeger to guide hit urban program. 
Hecoidd ^ c e  the nm an in charge of 
the Depmment of Housing and Ur
ban Devtlopmtnt (HUD), tbe 
Domeatk Council, or a new office.

—He could bolator the DomeWk 
CoMneO, uaing the NtxeM-ertatod 
poop to coo^katc urban-rdated 
Cabinet agencies (HUD, Transports- 
tkn  and Hoalth, Education and
wOKOTI* UU W  vOmCIt
off.

Under Prealdent Ford, the conncil 
baa laagniabod with little influence on 
urban programs. Carter kaa said be 
favors a strong Cabinet, whteh eonld 
apetl death for the White House- 
iMeted council.

Then tbcr* are tbe eandidetoe.
According to eeveral aourcee, these 

■ ir r im ito  « tM HUUiemUry list 
sent to Carter by his staff: Ma^m 
Thomas Bradley of Loe Aagcka. Ken
neth Oibeon of Newark — both blacks 
— and H e ^  Makr el Milwaukee;

Also, John ZneotU. deputy mayor of 
New York; Baltimore Housing and 
Community Dovekpment Omimla- 
siontr David Bmbiy, and builder 
Rtokard Bavkk. who to kadkig tbe 
recovery of New York state'! Urban 
Development Corp.

THE SOLID

VESTED SUIT
By Regency Park

SATURDAY IS 
MENIS DAY 

AT
u i h r  ■

Compare ot T 20.00

•  Rust

•  Novy

ARROW
LEISURE
SHIRTS

tngxjrtedTwedtshlmtt fabric tn ahowdsoffie toitorgd Three- 
piece vested suit in rich colors. Center vent, patch 
pockets. Sizes 36 to 46 regular and long.

- *
Values to 25 00 in 100% nylon and 100%-- 
texturiied polyestw in multi-calor ptiiVs 
thot win odd flreot fashion to ony pont or 

~$air: A mwMxuiar buy S, M, i .

J  ^  Ch ^
V } s„

OtfSSANOOSUAl

MEN'S SOCKS

. • •

MN^ MBiTPlAID

Georgia thinking ways _
4  >

to care for tourists

•  Bulky knit, l.SO volue
•  Thick 'n Thk dress style
• One size fits all
•  Many foshkn colors

•  Polyester-cotton 
n Solids and stripes
•  Plaids, checks and prints
• 14’4  to 17,32 to 35 length

FLANNa SHIRTS
5 »

•  Cotton Flannel, $, M, L, )(L
•  2 p o c k q ts  a t  top
•  Brown, Blue, Vfine 

AE&tj-g FgH Cut

RIBBED 
TURTLENECKS

6”
•  100% ocryllt
•  Medium blue, rust
• Darltnavy
•  S ,M .l.X l . .  _

PLAINS, OA. (AP) — With out-of- 
atate tourista crowding into Jimmy 
Carter's hometown, Georgia officials 
a rt looUag for “taatoful" ways to lure 
the viaitora to the Peach State’s other 
attract!^ .

Tha aUto also may build a viaitora 
ceutor on the edge af towa sod bring 
puople In by bus or tram k  order to 
unravel traffic )an> praaerve 
parking space (or Pialna' MS perma
nent reaidanU. -----

"Oor. and Mrs. Carter would like to 
ate PUlna aUy pretty much aa U la," 
said Edward Splvla, tha sUto’a direc
tor of tourism, after a visit with the 
preeidwt-elect and his wife this week.

"They'd like to aee the cHlteua of 
the town kad a normal life but still 
take advantaga of tha tact that the 
tourists are coming over and bringing 
In dollars.” bt daelared.

The state wants to spread the 
thousands of tourists coming In 
around (ieorgia’s southwest comer, 
Spivia said. R has in mind programs 
promoting such kcai attractions as 
the Civil War prison at AnderaonvUle, 
Franklin Delano Rooseveit’a littlo 
White House at Warm Spriaxs. 
Callaway Gardena and WastvlUa, 
with Ha transplanted early Oaergia 
homai and'ihopa in a aort of red clay 
WUllamaburg.

“I think wt in tha stato of (ieorgia 
have an opportunity to taka ad* 

of • iltuaUoa tj^at can benefit

the economy ot the state,” the 
tourism director selH.

“ But at the Mmc time we’d like to 
do tt tastefully, because ,(}ov. Carter 
ta prealdent-clact of all 90 states and 
we don't want him to be embarratsed 
by anything we may do In promoting 
tourism." he added.

Thankafivtnx Day in Plains 
typkal tourist day.

was a

Although moat of the townspeople 
were home with their familks, the 
streets were crowded and kog lines of 
ears inched their way into the town 
wHh an eatimated 1,000 visitors. 
There were no parking spqeet.

Pem k had to wait in lint to get into 
tbe old raOroad depot that serves 
Plains as a Carter welcome center 
end exhibit hall.

While the presideat-elect spent the 
holiday at horoa with hla family, 
tourista were asking anyone sur- 
named Carter (or an autofraph and in 
Carter’a antique More on Main Street, 
the proprietor, state Sen. Hugh Carter 
Sr. — the presidtttt-eleet’s cousin — 
and his family ware busily signing 
away.

Many cars bore license plates from 
such states a t Michigan, Ohk, New 
York and tews did it was blear that 
many of tba vtaltM had detoured on 
their way to a winter vacation ip 
norlda. IntorMate 79, a main north- 
south routs, U only 45 miles away. ^

MEN'S KIMONO

VELOUR ROBE

Rich blue, brown, burgundy or 
olive robes in wrap style, two hip 
pockets, kimono style, one size 
fits oil.

TOP FASHION MEN'S

P.V.C. JACKETS

I Vinyl leather look in several 
great foshions, styles, suede 
look, leather look and leather 
look patch shoulder style. Dork 
brown, ton, burgundy, block, 
beige. S, M, L, XL.

100% lAMBSWOOtSWEATERS

3-button front, mock turtl^ck, 
full turtleneck and V-neck 
sweoters, matching woshoble, 
block dry. Brovm, beige, ton, 
novy, block, green, medium blue, 
rust, grey. S,M,L,XL.

'I /
FAIIAN

LEISURE JAaET

Rust, beige, ton, brown, grey, 
navy or block in sizes 3B to 4^ 
regular and 40 to 57 kog.

Values from 22“  to 35*t

I

A
-  ...ii
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Buteaucrat with loftyr
mission, some success

JAMES N. ALLISON 11902-10751
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Realism 'takes over'
P resident-e lect C arter has 

em phasised that he has no 
responsibility for federal policy 
between now and his inauguration 
Jan. 20. Technically, that’s true, 
and it’s also politically wise for 
Mr. Carter, and fair to President 
Ford, that he should remain on 
the periphery of the government 
during the transition period.

Nevertheless, everything Mr. 
Carter says and does in the next 
two months is going to have its 
impact — not so much on the 
government as on the private 
sector of the economy.

Hence the interest at Mr. 
C arter’s news conference Novi 15 
in learning details on his plans for 
stimulating the economy and 
dealing with the rUk of renewed 
inflation. The favOribfe response 
on Wall Street to his statement 
discounting the likelihood of wage 
and price controls indicated that 
the mood of many investors is 
hanging on clues to Mr. Carter’s 
thinking.

Even the economists who had 
defended the current “pause” in 
economic recovery as a necessary 
and beneficial, phenomenon are 
now conceding that it has lasted 
longer than it should have. Alan 
G reenspan, President Ford’s 
chief economic adviser, believes 
renewed growth has been un
dermined by a wavering iB con
fidence in the long-term economic 
future, and particularly by new 
fears of inflation.

Federal Reserve Chairman 
A rthur Burns also rem ains 
convinced that inflation is the No.
1 enemy, and says there will be no 
change in the “ moderate” policy' 
toward growth in credit and the 
money supply for the sake of 
economic stimulus. To try  to 
create Jobs by relaxing those 
p o lic ie s  w ould s g g r a v a te  
unemployment in the long run, 
says Mr. Bums, because it would 
put the country through another 
inflatioo scare with dampening 
effect on business activity.

Mr. Carter b  s o n ^  aware that 
his election has contributed to 
uncertainty about the economic 
policies that will be embraced by 
his administration. His campaign 
ended on an ambiguous note as to 
how much his pledge to attack 
unemployment would be tem 
pered by caution toward the in
flationary effect of having the

government go on a spending 
spree. At his news conference, he 
acknowledged that it might take 
his full four-year term to bring 
unemployment down to less than 5 
per cent, or to the “full em 
ployment” goal in the Democratic 
platform.

That kind of realism can help 
dispel fears that the progress we 
have made against inflation 
would be scrapped in the Carter 
administration for the sake of 
artific ial economic stim ulus. 
Since the election, the Office of 
Management and Budget has 
estimated that federal spending in 
1977-78 will htt 1450 billion — 10 
per cent higbor than the current 
year — without a single new 
program. If the performance of 
the economy is anything like the 
0MB is projecting, the deficit in 
such a budget would top 850 
billion.

U is such facts of life that are 
confronting Mr. Carter and his 
transition team. The room to 
maneuver in proposing tax cuts or 
major tax r ^ r m ,  or launching 
dram atic new programs with big 
price tags, is limited. Mr. Carter’s 
problem is to adjust his agenda to 
economic and budgetary realkies 
without disappointing those of his 
supporters who are expecting 
quick delivery on some of his 
campaign promises.

The new perspective Mr. Cari j r  
gave to his goal for catting 
unemployment, and the softening 
of his criticism of the stewardship 
of Mr. Bums at the Federal 
Reserve, are indicatkNis that he is 
willing to forego a leap into 
economic policies that would be 
irresponsible from the standpoint 
of controlling inflation. The more 
th is impression can he buttreseed , 
the more likely that the current

ByJOWPlNKlRMAN 
Copley News Service
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HiMISPHERE REPORT:

Mexico is regaining self<onfidence
By WILLIAM GlANDONI 
Copley News Service

‘pause” will yield to a return to
growth based on expectations of, 
reasonable economic stability in 
the future.

mil viisi _
Make me to u n d m ^ B ttrw a y  of 

thy precepts: so shell I tsik of thy 
wondrous works. — Psslm 119:27.

Depsit from me, all ye workers of 
iniquity; for the Lord hath heard the 
voice of my weeping. — Psalm 9:1.

^ ^ a r .  0  Lord, and have ssercy upon 
me: Lord, be thou my helper. — 
Psalm 90:10. -

Mexico is beginning to regain 
confidence in itself. •

Now, Instead of groveliag for ac
ceptance by the less-developed 
countries of the Third WorM. Mexican 
g o vernm en t spokesm en a re  
proclaiming proudly that Mexico is 
among the more important nations on 
the face of the earth.

Typical of this new outleek was the 
comment of Jose Juan de OUoqui. 
Mexican ambassador to the United 
States. After breakfasting with one of 
Jimmy Carter's advise^ the am
bassador told newsmen that he hoped 
the next government of the United 
States wonld accord his country “tte  
attentioo and consideratioa that 
Meaieosaerits.’̂  .

This improved attitude is not 
limited to politicians or public 
fixures.

Throughout Mexico, shopkeepers, 
taxi drivers, homemakers, in stmrt 
the people, seem to be counting the 
days to Dec. 1, when Joee Lopes 
PortiUo Is to be inaugurated for a six- 
year term succeeding President Lois 
Echavtnhu

The clerk in the TUuana grocery 
store grinned about his difficulties 
with the electronic calculator he was 
using to determine bow mnch 
Delicado cigarettes coot in dollars 
now that the pees is floeting and Its 
valne ch an g ^  every day.

"Things wfllbe better next m'onth.” 
be-said. “Presjdent Lapet Portillo 
will straighiM lial this matter of the 
peso and then I wiO be able to throw

this machine away. Things will get 
back to normal.”

Mexieo has not been normal 
some time.

for

Outgoing Beheverria, mislod by his 
advisers, charitable obeervers say, 
has been trying to pot into practice 
rather extreme economic and 
political theories.

Many of them have been the vo

economic and social development of a 
country.

That does not really prove 
anything. In Mexico, the government 
has been running the petroleum in
dustry since 1929, and power com- 

snie^ railroads, alrtlnes and otherspan
for Issssr perioda. but still before the

voted Into office in
rogue

in Mexican nniveraities since the ItM-
i  when the Mexican con- 
reqnired that public
be “Bociallst’’ in erien-

1945 perioi 
stitutlon 
education 
tation.

But. critics of the Beheverria ad
ministration say. it was not until after 
the overthrow of the Marxist 
government of President Salvadore 
AUeode in Chile In 1973 brenght a 
wave of well-educated, highly trained

exflee to Mexico, and some of them 
found poeitioos as advisers to the 
government, that a sustained effort 
was made to use Marxist methods to 
solve Mexican problems.

Te some observers it seemed that 
Beheverria adopted much of the baste

Marxists
Chile.

What the Chileans did was to show 
Mexico hew to push and pull a country 
down the reed to socialism without 
arouetng enough alarm to justify 
wideepreed organised opposition.

It may be recalled that the ChOean 
armed farces did not tak» aetkw 
against the AOende regime until the 
hotheaded Socialist Sea. Carlos 
AlUmirano began openly agiuting 
mutiny la the navy. Before that 
because even coaflscatioos of fayma, 
busineseii and indnstries were

program of government that AUeode 
triedU -I to put Into affect in Chile.

They poini tn AUende'a plan far 
construction of a new Chilean 
economy as evidence. Well fa ad
vance ef the 1979 elsctiona. Allsade 
and his SociaUst-Commuidst-Badlcal 
coaUtioa made it clear that they In- 
tfu d ed  to seek geverpm ent 
domiaatioa of the mWng industry, 
the hanklag system, foreign com
merce, big businsss. s t r a t a  in
dustries and, fa general, all those 
activ ities that determine the

compensate far lorn of purehaslag 
power with the first peso Valuation

INSIDE REPORT:

Business gains reossuronce from President-elect
By ROWLAND BVANS 
And ROBERT NOVAK

WASHINGTON—President-elect 
Carter, who has vowed meticulous 
observance of campaign pledges, is 
winning friends in Conifress and 
business by breaking one promise: 
his frequently repeated ifaention as 
President to seek standby authority 
for wage and price controls.

It was no accident at his news con
ference in Plains Nov. 19 when, reply
ing to a question about economic con
trols, Carter did not repeat past pro
mises about standby authority. The 
omission was another effort to 
reasRure businessmen who had 
worked themselves into a frensy—and 
a non-investing psychology—during 
the autumn cam pai^.

No other factor cdiArfbabed so much 
to anU-Carter hostility from business
tycoons during the campaign. They 

' '  nt Intent onreasoned that any President 
controlUng wages and prices an
ticipated stepping up inflation. Hence, 
they worried. Carter’s electioelection would 

inflationary ex-

Evans Novak

What the President-elect is up to is 
summarised by economist Eliot

nothing better shows his desire to 
reassure business than the apparent 
burial of past statements on control
ling wages and prices.

Those past statements showed not 
the slightest wariness over govern
ment control of the economy. TShlle

Janeway. an early Carter supporter 
with some pipelines into the Carter

stUl fovemor of Georgia In 1978, he 
lUedi

g n a w  i r s t r m a M ^ w  w v .

camp: “In my opinion,Xartcr will do 
nothing right now that Congress won’tim^vmaa  ̂ IhVW unemu .̂/waaypa w vu u
approve and nothing that the business 
community won’t approve.” With on
ly a alight exaggeration of Carter’s 
transitional caution, that correcUy 
describes bis present stance.

Carter has tried hard to avoid con- 
fronUtiOD with Dr. Arthm' Bums, 
chairman of the Federal Reaerve 
Board, and to quickly douse ex p e^ - 
tiona of radically reduebd imemploy- 
meot through maasivS governmental 
efforts. Moverover, be seems more 
likely than not to name a buslneasman 
as SeyeUry of the Jrdasqyy. But

called on Preisideot Nixon to relmpoee 
wage-price controtf. Btriy fa 1979. he 
proposed standby authority and 
maintained that position through the 
year. White opposing permanent 
controls, his campaign position paper 
declared: "I favor standby controla 
which the President can apply 
selectively."

That was enough to scare the wHs 
out of businessmen. High-priced 
economic consultants fired off to 
c lie n ts  co n fiden tia l re p o rts  
forecasting that Ctrter, if elects^, 
would impose a system df controls 
that would make Nixon’s fa 1971 look 
like child’s play. In t r w ,  standby 
authority on the books favarisbly U, 
•sed by S'^reshtent when hcT|iiur&i 
Ibe InevitaMe'

ndnousiy escalate 
pecta tiona.

Bustnessmen with access to Cartec- 
have advised that a post-election caD 
for standby controU would cause« 
corporatp investment te slump below 
its present lethargic level, fu r
thermore, there Is a rare business- 
labor consensus on this, with most 
union chiefs ffalowing AFL-CIO 
presideat George Meany^s opposition 
to controls.

Nor is there anything like the 
congressional support for controls 
that existed fa the early Nixon days. 
Rep. nsnry leuss of Wteconsln. 
respected liberal chairman of the 
House Banking Committee, never has 
champioaed Uisset faire capitalism 
but believes that even asking for 
standby wage-price controls now 
would be se v e r^  damaging. Without 
question, a secret ballot on standby 
authority would lose badly today fa 
both House and Senate.

Some academic economists ad
vising Carter stiO want him to seek 
standby authority for insurance 
purposes, and be has not barred the 
door. But his failure at the Plains 
p feu  conference to even mention 
standby puthoritii while flatly 
rejecting controls themselves.

organised labor. The moot confident 
predictions out of the Carter camp 
call for a busiaeumaa rather than an 
ecofwmiat to be named Secretary of 
the’Treasury.

If Janeway is correct about the 
President-elect’s desire to conciliate 
Congress and business, advice from 
such esteemed economists as Dr. 
Walter Heller for a one-shot tax 
rebate early fa 1977 might well be 
spumed. ’That formula is aot popular 
with busineu. and Carter Is fiadtag 
surprisingly widespread coolneas, 
biparttsaa and across the Meologlcai 
spectrum, fa Congress.

Jimmy Carter is no Democratic 
replica of Andrew Mellon, William 
Simon or even Gerald Ford. But his 
conciliatory tone, especially in 
drawing back from controls, is music 
to the ears of panicky businessmen 
who thought th ^  heaid the tumbrels 
as electioo roturas came fa Nov. 8. 
That fa Itself Is a constructive 
economic step by the Prosldcnt-cleet 
two months from inauguration day.

T h e  G K in tf 7  P a r s o n
Sr Trank Clark

"Government h rrMted to 
terve tn people —  arMch h wiry 
N need! nrore compeNton than

suggests where he Is going.
Hii

itightsqueese.

isof a piece with 1^ conciliatory 
statements about Dr. Bums, wfU 
racelYed fa Wall Street, and his go- 
sldw ttatemehts about reduefag 
unemployment, badly recejved by 

9 ____

the tmall tocitfy

problems of minority men and women
raising ttemselves fa U.S. soc^y, 
AIsoT m  ■

WASHINGTON — There U one of 
those framed slogans hanging on the 
wall of the outer office of Alex Ar- 
mendarls, director of the Comfaerce 
Department’s Office of Minority 
Business Enterprise. The slogan 
reads: “Bless This Mess.” 

Armendaris may be unfair to 
himself. The work be and the people 
who work for him do does not add up 
to a mess, by any means, and it should 
get more attention. In short, his office 
does mightily fa helping minority 
people get into business and he helps 
minority busineumen get part of the 
corporate financial scUon.

From the complaining U.S. tax
payer’s standpoint, what Armendaris 
does and has been doing since he was

has served fa several U.S. 
corporatfans and has a knack of 
bringing the big corporate man 
together with the sometimes 
s tru g g lin g  m in o rity  sm all 
businessman.

The Office of Minority Busineu 
Enterprise has been fa busineu siMe 
1999 and its succeu lohg ago should 
have been recognised by a preu more 
concerned with Washington Kandals 
than progreu and by minority ac
tivists more interested fa protesting 
than working within Armendaris' 
very workable system.

For instance, fa 1999, the first year 
the OMBE was fa operation, minority 
businesses did gross sales totaling 
$10.9 billion. In 1979 the total will 
reach $90 billion.

named to his preunt iob fa April, 
1973, does not involve throwing good
money after bad nor does it involve 
give-away programs. It involves 
providing technical assistance fa 
busineu counulfag.

It also involves with considerable 
succeu the task of getting some of the 
biggest U.S. corporations together 
with minority-run small businesus on 
the matter ol subcontracts that had 
been denied them fa years past.

Far from being wrifare, this ac
tivity producu results fa jobs for 
minorities and tax dollars flowing into 
the U.S. Treasury rather than welfare 
checks going outfrom the Treasury.

Arme^aris may have a special 
interest fa his job.

His parents came from deep inside 
Mexico and be knows well of the

"And," Armendaris said fa an in
terview, “I am confident the figure 
will be 190 billion by 1910."

But. is such a program subject to 
............................. "Not atchanges fa administration? .. 

all," Armendarik u id . “There
great interest fa both Coofreu and 
tM executive department. It is a___________  . I aot a
partisan issue. It means jobs, taxu 
and better morate-for blacks, Puerto 
Ricans. Asians, Mexicans and all 
other minorittes."

Indians are a special problem in
sofar as help Is concemed. They do 
get help but they do aot cooeeatrate in 
masses te U.8. cities where the work 
Is and this makes them more difficult 
to reach. “We are exploring foreign 
markets for Indian products," Ar- 
mendaris uid, “and are having some 
succeu."

One thing Armendaris wants to 
make clear is that there are no 
handouts to get a black, for inetanei. 
started fa a busteeas. "We give the 
businessm an counseling and 
technical assistance," he uM . "and 
we bring him and the big corporatiea 
man together. The resuRs from this 
have been great. —

"Don’t think the minority people 
cannot qualify in manufacturing 
They must, n n ^  our rules, and they 
do. The result has been that Mg 
corporations have become very 
enlljflitened by their experience with 
minority firms and they now realhe 
that they had underutlllMd such firms 
la their subconliict work. It Is a myth 
that qualified mlnerity people are 
hard to find In Industry. ’

Armendaris’ activity is a seMhelp 
project of the highest quality. It is 
good for Macks, for all minorittes. It 
is good ter Mg busine u . II Is good for 
all Amerteau.

carried out under color of law, there 
were proteets. but no pretext for 
ouster of the regime.

That, some of Bcheverria's crttics 
say, is why the outgoing Mexican 
president has been u  careful to pay 
repeated public tribute to the 
Mexican arssed forcu, srky he In
creased their ̂ y  iid  allovancss tn

T N E IIB U
CAN TOU QUOTI IT?
By UVINA ROtt FOWLBR

Aug. n ,  and why he has encouraged 
so many high-ranking efficers In their 
poUtical ambttions.

The current administration in 
Moxko has boon careful to SM that ail 
of Its actiona. no matter how ob- 
joctienaMe they may have sumed to 
thou adveruly affected, have been 
etrictlytegal. __ ,,

Now. th o u g h , a f te r  tw o 
devaluations of the peu fa leu than 
two months, moat Mexteans sum  
convinced that the Beheverria 
government has failed them.

Now they are ready for a change 
and they sum  to feel that their next 
president. Jou  Lopu Portillo, is the 
man to get Mexico moving In the right 
dtrectloa again.

1. The word “sign" fa the Bible Is 
used u  a synonym far "fahon." It is 
ceUed “teheu" faeovennnt uyeh  God 
made to Noah and his sens. It is a 
beautiful remlodu of a proutee. 
What? Gen. 9:9-11.

2. What artkle did God preeent to
wo saying. “Take thou this — fa 
hand, wWowith i

'Bx.4:17. 
WMh what

shah do

4e did God com
pare Israel, whan he told them, “Be 
not dismayed at the signs ef hsaven.“
Jere. 19:1-2.

4. Name the town and distriet where 
Jesus was bom. Matt 2:1.

5. To whom are “The Acts ef the 
Aposttes" and the “Gospel ef Luke” 
addreeeed? t u .

Thru correct . . . exceOaut. Two 
correct. . .good.

M a r k  R u sse ll

s a y s  ^

Congratulatlolu to tim uhool board 
of the town of Manchester. Tom., for 
banninx that fUthy hook, “Drums 
Along the Mohawk." by that purvnyor 
of smut, Jam u Fenlmom Cooper.

•
The book has been banned b u au u  

it cootafaa the words heQ and damn. T
expect that the good people M Man- 

on eieetrieity.Chester will soon vote on u

Wasn’t that the town that ordered 
the burning of “The Bobbeey Twins"?

I was fa a place like that once. 
Bvery Saturday night, the town ruf
fians would gather fa a baum ent,. 
hxk the door and pau  around oopies 
of the Reader's D ig^ ,

b y  B ric k m o n
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BEAUMON 
responds Tt 
|iv in f  him 
s e r v ^  s -

UAW
in n€

MONROB, u .  < 
Auto Workers uni 
to the first test 
“neutrality clau  
Motom contract j 
held nest month ai

“Ninoty-oiae po 
GM’s workers a 
master contract 
organiser Carlt 
Thursday. "The | 
going to M added 
d e a ^  witk a e 
word, and we fa 
them not teinterfo 

Homer, who fa 
month drive at G 
plant, said 99 m 
workem at the pis 
asklag for the '

Themlsnftrii^ 
opened last year

Young 

to Tho
ALRUQUBR 

N.M. (AF) -  T 
was “thanks for 
dap*’ as far as 1

“I can’t e u  wl 
people have R u  
Thanksglvtag an 
have to come ovei 
eat turkey dfaae 
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South Africa corralling citizens
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in attempt to roadblock dissent
JOHANNESBURG. 

South Africa (AP) — 
South African police are 
r o u n d in g  up and  
reatrtotlng the freedom of 
black atudenta, church 
leaders and union of* 
ficials in an apparent 
drive to stifle dissent.

The drive began with 
raids on schools and 
homes in Soweto, a giant 
black ghetto southwest of 
Johannesburg, after four 
months of sporadic racial 
riots and violence in 
nonw hite townships 
subsided in mid-October.

Hundreds of students 
have been taken into 
custody and are being 
held without charge. 
Hundreds more have fled 
to escape arrest.

During the past week, 
the government “ban
ned” 22 white students, 
union le ad e rs  and 
university  lectu rers 
under the Supremion 
Communism Act. Ban

ning orders impose a 
modified house arrest 
and restrict visitors and 
freedom  of speech. 
Authorities would not say 
why the bans were 
issued.

On Thursday, black 
and white platoclothes 
police raided the (rffices 
of the South African 
Council of Churches 
(SACC) and the Christian 
Institute of South Africa 
in Johannesburg.

The roundups and 
bannings have sparked 
protests at home and 
abroad and driven Mack 
youths and some adults to 
seek refuge from arrest 
across the borders of 
neighboring Botswana 
•QdSwuiUnd. — -----

Reports from the two 
countries this week said 
from 1,900 to 1,S00 Macks 
had sought refuges in 
Botswana and 190 were 
hiding in Swasiland,

douMe the number of a 
w e^  ago.

The Most Rev. Donald 
Coggan, Archbishim of 
C anterbury, sent a 
telegram of protest from 
En^and to South African 
Prime Minister John 
Vorgter over the arrest of |yWi 
a re lig io u s  ed ito r  
Thursday. He asked that 
Cedric Mayson, director 
of the Christian Institute, 
be released or that 
charges against him be 
made public.

The Most Rev. Joseph 
F its g e ra ld ,  Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of 
Jo h a n n e s b u rg  and 
president of the Catholic 
Bishops conference,

objected in a church 
newspaper to “ these 
bannings. as I do 
detentions without trials, 
and wholesale arrests 
even of young childlwn in 
the present disturbed 
climate.”
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BEAUMONT CITY JAILER Mary Garington 
respoods Thanksgiving to the hand ol a prisoner by 
giviaf him a TV dinner. In past years, the city 
a e rv ^  a « o re  conventkmai meal, bu t, tight

financea caused the switch to turkey, mashed 
potatoes and peas — without the trimmings and 
certainly no TV.
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UAW predicts victory 
in 'neutrality’ test

Sears Extra Hours Sale
Great for shopping convenience-Great for saving on gifts

MONBOB, U . (AP) -  The United 
Auto Worksrs uhion predicts victory 
In the first test of a newly wou 
“neutrality clause” in its General 
Motors contract when an electioo la 
held nest month at the GM plant here.

"NInoty-alae point nine per cent of 
GM's workers are under a UAW 
master contract nationwide.” UAW 
organiser Carlton Homer said 
Thursday. “The plant at Monroe Is 
aoing to he added to that total. We are 
dealmg with a corporation of their 
word, and we have a pledge from 
them not to intertore.”

Homer, who has headed the two- 
mowto drive at GM's Guide Division 
plant, said II per cent of the Mi 
workers at the plant had signed cards 
aMdng tor the UAW to 
them. ' a

There Is npudlM at the plant, which 
opened last yearwnd makes square

headlights for GM cars.
The UAW won the “neutrality 

clause” ia last week's national con
tract settlement after unprecedented, 
mlalstrikes lastlag^sbont 12 hours at 
Id key G M ^nts. The clause contains 
a p l ^ e  from GM not to interfere 
with union organisation drives, 
especially at Southern plants. The 
UAW has charged that GM tried to 
block UAW uaioaiaation of the 
Southern plants.

The unioo electioo at Monroe is set 
(or Dec. 22 — the first major test ia 
the nation under the new contract.

Prank Rada, the plant manager, 
said the company is making no overt 
campaign against the union.

Rada acknowledged that workers at 
the plant now make leas than workers 
coveted by the natiooal UAW con
trac t But he said wanes and frtage 
benefits were as good as or better 
than other Industries to the area.
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Young flndfT-soys^ujrobug 

to Thanksgiving feast

Deroiwlor pillows in a widr variety of col
on and fabric coven. Bny several, for yooi  ̂
self or as gifu!

SALE
R e p k rH M

Wrap up com fort 
at big savings!

•LeolkerJook h nssocks in  k e a v y -g a i^  
v in yl in  great c o lo n ! W ood haae, excelsior 
f ill, polyurethane foam  lop.

Save 94 on 2- 
aliee tonaler

SALE 18**
Irewnsss eeearel lets jwa
iMwt light, assdiaai ar 
Aah. Hiafad craaih War.

ars^sa.aa
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ALBUGUBBQUB, 
N.M. (AP) -  Thursdiy 
was “thanks tor noting 
day*' as far as JAke waa
concerned.

“I can t aae wky aomt 
peopla have R ao t a n  on 
Thankaglvlag and othars 
have to come over here to 
eat tnrkay dinner.” said 
Jake, whOe waking to be 
•erved at the Uttle

Brothers of the Good 
Shepherd Thsnkagiviag 
Inneh.

Jake said h« is 94 Mk 
decUnsd to give Us toU 
name. He is a member of 
Albequerqne's sidewalk 
cemmunky. wkiek lives 
tat the streets and places 
of temporary refuge.

He said ke spent 
Thaakagivtag last year 
stranded la a bar.

“ I did't have any 
money and k was so eoM 
I couldnt walk homa.” he 
said.

Jake said ke didn’t 
want any part of sttUag 
around wateldag color 
TV after a dinner — the 
w ay  m i l l i o n s  of 
A m e r ic a n s  s p e n t  
Thaakagivtaig.
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"Naw, that’s too much 
..Jt’s too stereotyped,” 
he said.

Anyway, Jake had 
(dtua.

'T U  probably go 
around ^  huatle up 
enough bread to get a 
drink.’'he  said.

Cons get 

'soupy' 

dinner
BATON ROUGE. U . 

(AP) — About 40 ooDviets 
w h o  c a l a b r a t e d  
Thanksgiving by bunting 
their mattresses were 
rewarded with a holiday 
dtamer of green pea aoup.

The tare was tnrkey 
and dressing tor the other 
Inmates at East Baton 
Rouge Parish Prison.

"Green pea soup is a 
very nourishing food, 
with lots of vkamins and 
minerals,” suid Sheriff iU 
Amiss. He chuckled and 
added, 'T m  aure they 
enjoyed ft."

Amiss said the inmates 
who set the-fire also lost 
their visitation righto and 
cantaan privileges and 
will be boMcfd with arson. 
Ha saM the fire was sat as 
a puMIclty stunt.
. Thirtaen priaonars 
wars treated at a boepHal 
for smMit Inhalation and 
minor cuts, which Amiss 
said were self-tatfUcted. 
Daroi 
not 
said.
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Mergeret Ferrer

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

A R aw ipne* letters oi the 
^ lo w r scrambled irords
low to form lour simple words

"T eT oT T
r

T CT C E

1

**N

D Y 0 L I

S 1 CRH 0

Men stay at a summer or 
winter resort till their money 
runs out; women, till their 
— • run out.

H U

© Complete the chuckle quoted
Kw liMifUi in tkA mieftinn seeAr̂by filling In the missing word 

you d ^ lo p  from step No. $ below.

£% PRINT NUMBERED LETTERS 
^  IN THESE SQUARES

j— r ~

A  UNSCRAM81E lETTERS TO 
^  GET ANSWER 1 _L

si »< jno una saRlCXID ■*!*m IIH ‘uauioM Uno sunj
Xauoui jiai(s n<f JasuMs so jeuiuma ■ se Xats uayi 

S3H1&JD -  maosQ -  f tiso o - J»»30 -  *pt»»8 
SMMSNV SlTHWilM

ACR06$
Break 

6 UN member 
to On the mein 
U Shade of yellow
16 Mother's ad

monition
18 Fluff
17 Gjst on
18 Political group 
t e  Oirdtebcm
20 Burn superncial- 

ly
21 Chess piece
22 Reading, for one
23 Warehouse fee: 

Abbr.
24 1775 battle 
26 Small cases ,
28 Suitable
29 Golf chibs
32 Command to a 

dog
33 Summer mo.
36 Vary from 

normal
37 Branch of 

mathematics
39 Part of a foot
40 McKuen
41 Samuel Langr 

horne ——
42 A thing of beauty
43 ---- Khan
44 Oenologist, for 

example

48 American poet 
62 Break —  

linteriu^t)
53 Nobelist Bellow
54 Ethiopian town
55 Proceed rapidly: 

Colloq.
56 Printer's slip
57 Abraham's bon- 

cubine
j r ss evt.. -S^ t _  S . --------WJ Ml DvM '

ball
59 Small weights of 

Denmark
60 In harmony
61 Canasta card
62 Antarctic sea
63 Windsor's 

county

DOWN

1 Genus
2 Kihdled again
3 Type of acid
4 English drama

tist
5 Genu
6 Not damaged, as 

fruit
7 Legislators
8 Robaloor 

sergeant fish
9 Nelson, 

for one
10 Come to rest

11 Peninsula of 
western Asia

12 Record*
13 Corgi islgnd
24 Mayor
25 Worker on ship

board
'2T Ring for attach

ing a leash
29 Banned bug killer
30 The Duuiu, lor-----

example
31 Suffix with direct 

or correct
32 Holders of 

college degrees
33 Nancy Hanks* 

son
34 Decorative 

vessel
35 Hydrogen
38 Correct a text
42 Gradually
43 Wet 

dressings
44 Channel isle
45 “Peace ----

time"
46 B ate----
47 Dictum
49 Soothsayer
50 Osteatatiousiy 

stylish: Slang
51 Rodents
54 The I^u o d 's  

captain

HOGJ U)A& THE BUS RIDE
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17

20
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23

|I8
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l24

29

36

39

30 31

27

l»0

'Sorry, sho can't toAc right now. Sho's landing Christ
inas cards and glued her mouth shut.

45 46

S2

55

58

51

28
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11 12 13
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NANCY

AUNT FPITZI, W'HY 
DON’T YOU EVER 
ANYTHING IN |
MY PIGGY y - ii i n r  KiKjy jT  I

OKAY r  
I'LL POT ^  

SOMETHING 
IN YOUR 
BANK

TAKE A 
BATH

DICK TRACY

E V E !
P L A IN  D U

N T  M V
S H E ^ ^

■ytmJLjsr iMmrstm 
D O t/f QO  ARDUND 

OCrriNO HER FOOT 
CAUGHT IN A 

k  COFFEE CAN.

II

REX MORGAN M.D.
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see WHERE 
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IOUS SHERRI
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BLONDIE
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!
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/
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ByJACKKEEVER
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (AP) _  

On Thankifivlnf, while many 
Americans thanked God tor 
their blessings, Robert Excel 
W hite Jonged. perhaps prayed, 
to die.

This man of 38, the divorced 
father of six, professes to love 
children—“there’s nothing more 
precious"—but he admits 
emptying a carbine into two 
t•■.y••^old boyŝ  as well as an 
elderly man, in a $18 grocery 
store robbery in 1974.

Now, he and one of his ac- 
complkea, James Livingston, 
29, have two weeks to live.

If either man dies on schedule 
Dec. 10, he could become the 
first person executed in the 
United States in more than nine 
years.

“I b ( ^  they will honor me 
enough to let me go ahead and 
be executed,” he told in
terviewers at a maximum 
security prison 13 miles from 
here in the plney woods of East 
Texas.

The wooden electric chair, 
p<Rished to a high gloss, is in a 
spic 'n span, red brkk execution 
chamber downtown. The chair 
was built by prison inmates in 

. 1994 but has not been used since 
1984.

After a person is strapped in,

w a n ts
three sepatate charges—of 
1,800,200 and 1,400 volts-jolthis 
body for 4Vk minutes.

Here, unlike a possible movie 
versiQn, the condemned

walk past shouting death row 
inmates, and the prison lights 
don’t dim when the foot-long 
black metal switch is thrown.

The chair sits on a rubber rug 
and has its own generator. The 
prisoner probably strides no 
farther than 10 paces to the 
chair from a pale orange cell.

White says he’s strong enough 
to make that walk unassisted.

- He has even proposed that the 
e x e c u tio n  be te le v ise d  
nationally, “after the' children 
areinbed.”

. V iew in g  such  p u b lic  
executions should be required of 
every juror in murder cases, be 
says.

White held .separate in
terviews with flve reporters 
Wednesday in a locked room 
near his cell on death row. His 
thin hair was oQed and combed. 
The sleeves of his white, star
ched uniform were rolled up. 
and he rested his sinewy, tat
tooed arms on a card table. His 
voice was barely audible.

Livingston maintained his 
silence, remaining in his cell

Aid asked to prevent

Robirt E n d  White

after refusing to talk to the news 
media.

Asked the inevitable—what be 
thought of capital punishment— 
White said, “1 don’t believe in it. 
It's cruel.'’

He admitted he was “afraid to 
die” but said, “I would rather go 
to the electric chair than spend 
the rest of my life in prison. 
They could execute me right 
now. It doesn’t matter.”

Was th e re  nothing he

“treasured,” he was asked.
“I live in a cell.” he exclaimed. 
“ I eat, sleep and watch televi
sion. Do you think that’s to be 
treasured?”

Almost as an aside, his voice 
dropping even lower, he added, 
“ It’s not paradise.”

Asked about the response to 
his suggestion for a public ex
ecution, White said he had had 
numerous “Christian letters” 
from people encuraging him to 
have faith in God. None, 
however, favored his proposal to 
make his death a spectacle.

Does he believe in God?
' “Yes sir,” he said with a trace 

(rf a smile, “I have a strong 
belief in him at this time. Me 
and Him have had several talks 
in the last few days.”

But his face was grim when he 
responded to a question about 
chances for a delay in bis execu
tion. “I hope they don’t delay 
it,” he said. “I hope the execu
tion is carried out on time.”

A moment later, a reporter 
noted. White was almost jovial 
when asked if those few steps to 
the chair might be hard to make.
“They’ll be the hardest steps 

I’ve ever taken in my life.” he 
said.

And the last.

Syrian-lsraeli clash

Gilmore spends hungry holiday alone
SALT LAEE CITY 

(AF> — Gary Gilmore, 
who turns 38 next week 
but would rather be dead, 
s p e n t  a h u n g r y  
Thanksgivin|  Day in 
aoUUry eeaflnemeot at 
the UUh State Prison.

The convicted killer, 
who began a hunger

strike last Friday when 
officials refused to lot 
him caU his ^  friend, 
turned down a breakfast 
of steak and eggs and a 
dinner of tmkey with aO 
the trimminga, prison 
offleials said.

But he did sip water 
and coffee with sugar.

and prison physician Dr. 
Calvin R. Brown said 
G i l m o r e ,  thoug-h  
"naturally  pale and 
weak”  was in “good 
shape actually.”

out liquids"Without
last only a tew days,'' 
Brown said. “He is taking 
m e d i c a t i o n  a f t e r  
pneumonia and gets some 
nourishment from the 

ar in the coffee.” 
ilmore, who wUl he 88

on Dec. 4, has said be will 
appear before a special 
meeting of the Utah 
Board i t  Pardoiu at the 
prisoo on Tuesday to aak 
thai h* he executed 
before a firing squad as 
quickly as possible.

The hoard  could 
com m ute his death 
sentence to life in prisoo 
or refer R to district court 
for rescheduling of the 
execution.
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Gilmore has demanded 
that he be allowed to talk 
with Nicole Barrett, 20, 
who was committed to a 
state mental hospital for 
psychiatric evaluation 
after she and GQmore 
took drug overdoses last 
week in an abortive 
suicide pact

Gilmore’s uncle, Vem 
D’Amico, said he and the 
inmate’s lawyers were 
attempting to arrange a

Ford ■ 
returns 
to job

CAMP DAVID, Md. 
(AP) — President Ford 
was mtuming to work on 
a budget for fiscal 1978 
after apending a relaxed 
Thanksjgiving with his 
famUy at this moutaintop 
retreat

Dudget Director James 
T. L ]^ ,  chief of staff 
Richard Cheney and five 
other White House budget 
adviaers were Hying to 
C a m p  D a v i d  by 
helicopter for oeasiona 
with Ford today and 
Saturday.

The President has been 
working atmont dxBy on 
an agency-hy-agency 
review of the budget 
since be returned from a 
poot-eelectioo vacation at 
Palm Springs, Calif.. 12 
d im  age.

Ford plans to submit 
his proposed budget to 

- on ■ Jen. IT,

telephone call from 
Gilmore to Mrs. Barrett. 
He said Gilmore was 
“despondent” because a 
r u m o r  t h a t  Mrs .  
B arrettes brain was 
extensively damaged in 
her suicide attempt “has 
gotten back to Gary and 
that’s his main concern 
right now.” Doctors have 
not reported any brain 
damage to Mrs. Barrett.

Gilmore was convicted 
of first-degree murder for 
the July shooting death of 
a motel clerk. He was 
scheduled to die on Nov. 
15 but Gov. Calvin L. 
Rampton stayed the 
execution pendi^ review 
by the board.

BEIRUT, Lebanon 
(AP) — Pruden t Elias 
Saikis has asked the 
United States and oilrleh 
Arab nations to help 
prevent a Syrian4sraeB 
c la sh  in so u th e rn  
L e b a n o n ,  B e i r u t  
newspapers reported 
today.

Syrian troops of an 
Arab peacekeeping army 
now occupy all of 
Lebanon "except for a 
strip along the Israeli 
b o rd e r. Is ra e l has 
massed troops and armor 
along the frontier after 
warning that it would not 
tolerate Syrian troops or 
Palestinian guerrillas too 
close to Israel.

Syrian troops and tanks' 
were known to be en
trenched 30 miles north of 
the Israeli border. Leftist 
spokesmen say a planned 
southward advance by 
the Syrians had been 
suspended  pending 
S a rk is ’ a ttem p t to 
mediate.

The peacekeepers have 
said they want to break 
^  ba ttles  between 
(mristians and Moslems 
in southern Lebanon, the 
last remnants of a 19- 
month civil war that has 
taken more than 37,000 
Uves.

The Lebanese state 
radio said today that 
Sark is was holding 
"urgent consultations 
with Arab and friendly 
nations, warning against 
the d isastrous con
sequences of an Israeli 
adventure in the south.” 
Hie broadcast did not 
elaborate.

Beirut newspapers said 
that Sarkis was offering 
the parties concerned the 
following:

—Y a s ir  A r a f a t ’s 
Palestinian high com
mand would declare a 
moratorium on guerrilla 
raids into Israd from 
southern Lebanon, which 
had been a base for 
frequent gMirilla raids 
b efm  the efrfl war.

—A small regular force 
of the Lebanese army, 
which d isin tegrated  
during the conflict, would 
be set up to patrol the 
border area.

—Syrian peacekeeping 
forces would advance to 
within a “reasonable 
d istance" of border 
regions to supervise the 
eivH war truce and 
collect heavy arms from 
boUi guerrillas and the 
Moslems and (Kristians 
still fighting,

The news.'reports said 
Sarkla made t)te bid in a

meeting' Thursday with 
U.S.' Charge d’Affaires 
George Lane and sub
sequent telephone calls to 
King Khalcd of Saudi 
Arabia and other Arab oB 
giants.

The president’s office 
and the U.S. Embassy in 
Beirut declined comment 
on the repom.

Surfer rescuecJ 
from shark

DELRAY BEACH, FU. (AP) — A 19-year-old 
surfer whose right arm was badly mangled by a 
shark is in critical condition in a hospital today. He 
was pulled to safety by two other batters who defied 
the shark.

Doctors said Alan M. Brenneka of Sunrise, Fla., 
suffered a severe loss (d blood before ^ t in g  
treatment. But a Bethesda Hospital spokeswoman ta 
Boynton Beach said doctors believed they had saved 
his arm. v

Police said Brenneka was surfing about 40'yards 
offshore in the Atlantic Ocean Thursday when be was 
attacked. They credited surfer Mark Schroeder of 
Coral Springs and beach walker John McChirdy, of 
Philadelphia. Pa., for getting him to shore.

Schroeder, 19, a Florida State University fresh
man, said there were about 30 otter surfers in the 
area when the light-colored shaik, five to six feet 
long, attacked Brenneka. *
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three days before leaving 
sMlee. I ^ a l  1978 starts 
next Oct.l.

' > Ford is ipentWwg a four- 
• day holiday weekend at 
the presidsntial retreat 

<' here. He and his famgy 
celebrated Thankagivtng 
with the trad ition^  
turkey dlnaer served in 

' the early evening after 
Ford sratehed pro foot- 
hall games on televisian.

Hw Presideat began 
Thursday with a pre- 
breakfest swim in the 
heated, outdoor pool in 
n e a r - f r e s s ia g  tesa- 
peraturcs with a dusting 
of snow on the ground 
Later he practiced golf 
ahota while other family 
m em bers tried  the 
camp’s akeet sheeting 
range.

T h e  P r e s i d e n t  
te lephoned  holiday 
greeUngs to members of 
his Grand Rapids,, Mich 
high school football team 
— the ” 8l)-39 Gub” 
which holds an annual 
reunkm on Thanksgiving 
Day to commemorate its 
undefeated season in 
1930.

Sixteen members of 
Ford’s family, relatives 
and friends gathered for 
the Thanksgiving dinner 
p re p a re d  by N g jI  
stewards. It included 
roast turkey with all thd 
trimmings and egg nog 
pie tor dessert.
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ByPATSHlBLOCK 
AatoehtMl Pr«u Writer

With tbt vn trn  iki feasoo gattinf 
under way, sU area operators from 
Maine to California have more op
timism than snow. There’s lots of 
limwn earth ihewfag where there 
should be a foot or so of snow by now.

The waiting is causing some 
anxiety. Busineu was so bad last 
season that several ski areas 
Mded. and many others reported

substantial losses. Another bad year 
could be disastrous. **

Because of last winter’s extremely 
light snowfall, several of California’s 
S4 ski areas have purchased snow
making machinery to recoup frbm the 
estimateddbper cent drop in revenue.

“It was a Mt of a disaster last 
winter. Some areas are in rocky 
shoals, and if there’s no snow this

Sierra Ski Association. “Another year 
like that wo<dd wipe out a lot of 
m a r^ a l  ski areas.’’ w

In Colorado, home of some of the
nation’s most popidar ski resorU, the 

ked dders to think‘‘about

would be on manmade show.
There was hope, however, that the 

weather picture would Improve after 
in the I

year they’ll be really unhappy,’’ said 
Bob Roberts, executive director of the

industry aske 
staying borne over the Thanksgiving 
weekend beesuse of Inadequste 
snowfalls.

Colorado Ski Country U.S.S. said 
only eight ski areas would be open this 
weekend, and skiing at those resorts

six inches of snow tell 
on Thursday night.

Rockies

Crystal Mountain sU area in 
Washington had the only snowmaking 
machine in the Northwest but sold it 
because “we never needed it.’’ said 
Crystal spoksswoman Jeanna Bard.

“Last year we started skiing Nov. 
• ’’ on real snow and had about 5,500

pensons a day. she said.
But thU fear things are different. 

At Stevens Pass, about N miles 
northeast of Seattle, this year marked 
the first time in 40 years that skiers 
w e re n ’t on th e  s lo p es  by 
IBankiglvlag.

Many rid areas hope to prosper this 
wint«r by (rtfering discount rstes, 
special events and new dining and 
drinking facilities.

Besides investing in snowmaking

equtement. many resorts have ex
panded to include flat terrain trails in 
a movO to hang on to those who have 
abandoned the traditional Alpine 
(downhill) riding in favor of Nordic 
(cross-country) skiing.

Vernon Valley-Great Gorge in New 
Jersey, which boasts the world’s 
largest artificial snowmaking 
system, offered only Alpine skiing 
last year.

1

TAKING A BREAK during a Thanksgiving party in one of 
Mexico’s prisons, Brenda Lea Richards and Gordon A. Dunlap, 
b o ^  of California, bold their 6-month-old baby Jennifer who was 
bom in Mexico City’s women’s prison. The couple had Just learned 
that Mexico and the U.S. had signed a prisoner exchange treaty 
that would send them home.

Soviet men complain
about rough women
r!  MOSCOW (AP) -  The Journal 
literary  Gasette says desens of irate 
men have written to complafai that 
liberated Soviet women are losing
their Imininlty and acting IBte men 

them smokhig. drinking, eunriag
and having tree sex.

In fact, the Soviet Union’s 
breed of working women have 
forgotten how to be women, the 
weeilj Bsns|iipsr*f r w a if i  said la 
the latest issac.

"■very man dreams of a woman 
who’s s ^  loving, expressive, a^ 
isetkmate. modest sad shy, of a 
lemiaiae woman,” wrote Grigory 
Molodtsov from this town of Volxhaky. 
“But they’re getting harder and 
harder to And.

“Moo aie gritiog fad up wRBcrude 
women who have the maaaers of
cowboys. Thoir bossy shouts around 
the houaa, thoir shabby way of 
draofing and their sweggertag way of
drinking bottomaHm Uke a man tame 
the home into e crude bsrracks.’’

Bven at the front in World War n. 
wrote A. Aridlov from Nlkotaycv, 
|t i4« —aring hntUa and freatcoete 
managed to keep their femininity.

But now, he said, “K’a k ^  to 
distinguish the girts from tbs guys: 
their vulgar Isngk, swaggtrtag walk.

cigarettes.’’
And their Isagnsge — not Inst on 

construction sHm  but in ofOcea — 
“makos even strong mtn Mush.” ho 
wrote.

Sinco the war. wemsn hsvt 
assumed as ever greeter share at the'greets
Soviet workload. They now make np 
shout SI por cunt at colloctlve farm 
worksrs sad 41 jw r cent of factory 
worfcora. according to rtcont 
stetteUes.

Other statistics show that women 
cooUane to ran Soviet homes sad 
raise children, adding another four to 
five hours to each woMsy.

The Soviet praae has admowtedged
the probtems iavolvud in rscoaeiUng
the dual rotes at woman, sad soci
pte— M — tjyiagln——thatMTuWi
with pteysehoete for children sad 
teko-osU meals tor gatek dhmers.

Bat ths sttltudM of botk mon sad 
woman toward ths woman’s rote ars 
ehanglag atewly.

“For ths woman, ths horns sad the 
chlldrca mast always corns first, and 
the Jd> sscood,“ isM ous Moscow
mother who works as s doctor.______

A man ibom W U snE in lw d  the
model wife u  “an state sad kospitsble 
housewMs, ctevsr adviasr and non- 
pestering satellite.''

MacArthur love letters
suggest romance— paper

AUSTIN. Ttx. (AP) -  Gen. 
Douglss MacArihur wrote tetters to a 
teenage POlpiao girt daring the esriy 
ItSOs that suggest s romanct betwesn 
the two, the Austin Amcriean- 
Ststesmsn reported Tbursdsy.

In a copyright story by Mike Cox, 
the paper said pbotocopiM of 90 1st-

Calls to Santa

tors were in papers sbUtned by Ths- 
University of Texas Hnmsnittes 
Research (tenter from the estate of 
Morris Brast, s New York lawyer.

The newspaper said ths tetters 
Indkste tbs romance began when 
MacArthur was SI sad Isabsl Rosario 
Cooptr was li.

At that time, MacArthur was 
dlvoreod and was Army CUat at Staff.

tie up Bell line
TheWICHITA. Kan. (AP) -  

Christmas ssssoa cams and 
before Thsnhsgivteg Day for WicUta 
chBdren whetrisd to call Santa Claus. 
They ptU him out of bnslnsss.

Morchsnts in ths Towns Bast 
topping canter sat np a triophono 
Hus to State on Nov. 17.

Obs lint was iastellsd to sOow 
children to rscerd their Christmas 
wishes. Ths first day, sbeut 1,500 callsC honr were received, sad another 

was hMtoaed. But the number of 
calls Increassd, and mors Unas had to 
beputlo.

O  By WedMsday, 7,000 eaOs per hour 
were befaig logged on five lines that 
had a capacity sf 490 esBs per hour. 
The eaJla comptetely tlsd up one 
Scuthwuetem Beil Tetephoos ex- 
chaswe and made it nearly impossible

The newspeaor >ald it was per
mitted only to paraphrase the tetters 
bscsttss thsy were technically part of 
tho MacArthur ottete and COM not be 
reproduced verbatim without per
mission of ths gsnersl’B hairs.

Staff memhsrs ofihe Humanittes 
Bestsreh (tenter ssM thsy balteved 
the letters are genulns.

Ths tetters apparently came into 
Bmst’s poaassriou through Iho late 
columnist Draw Pterson, who had 
bsun sued for Ubtl by MacArthur in 
the inos. according to ths story,

Ths ntwspaper said the nurperted 
tetters declared MacArtburte love for 
tho girl iad said he “viewed her on 
the proverbial pedestal where he 
could adore her la privacy.”

The only tignaturet on the tetters 
are sither “Doug" or* “Daddy*’ the 
newspaper said.

met Miss
rspaper i 

Cooper while he was

to get through on a second one. 
rite phone company saM Jt was

’raeofdiiM 9N campUints par h m

Tbs newspaper said MscArthnr 
net 
sOite 

PfaMS
MacArthur apparently arranged for

mOitery eommandor M tho Philip
I from 1991 to 1990. The story i

jB pebpte who- cuukfai’t ^  a dlai 
tone, fomtd tbslrealla misiUiiilad or
their pbohas o «  of farvlaa 
bacanas of ths State eana. ’

^  all

Dteliaf-lor-SaBto was shut 4»«m at 
9  p.m\ Wadnsaday, one wueh n lo r it

her to Uks ths Sanm ship to New 
York. The newspaper said ths tetters 
indicated ths romanet sxtended from 
1990 to 1994, but MacArthur msrrted 
Juan F a ireM  in 1997.

Mias Cooptr dted In 1999 in Los 
Angoles at ths sgs of 41, the 
newspaper Mid. *

SANTA
WILL BE IN 
CHILDREN'S 

î DEPARTMENT 
, TOMORROW 
» FROM 10:00 TIL 1:00
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rtminitcent of Christmas posti 
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wT-; S., Mexico agree
ST' '■■to prisoner treaty

MEXICO CITY (AP) -T h e  United 
States and Mexico have signed a 
treaty which if approved by each' 
country’s Senlite would allow 
Americans in Jail here and Mexicans 
imprisoned in the United States to 
serve their sentences in their 
homelands.

’’We're pioneering—it’s the first 
treaty of lU kind,” U.S. Ambassador 
John J. Jova said after he and 
Mexican Foreign Secretary Alfonso 
Garcia Robles initialed the pact 
Thursday.

Jova said the main purpose of the 
agreement is the return of conviets to 
their native cultures where they can 
be property rehabilitated. The treaty 
is for three years and will 
automatically be renewed if neither 
country contests It.

Sources close to the three months of 
Intensive negotiations which led to the 
agreem ent acknowledge tha t 
Americans returning home can be 
expected to challenge their Mexican 
convictions in U.S. courts.

Prisoners told a reporter in in
terviews Thursday at the Santa Marta 
men’s prison here that they hope the

American Qivil Liberties Union uoets 
the first planeload of returnees.

Jova said the treaty provides that 
inmates will come under the law of 
their homeland and cannot be 
prevented from contesthig the treaty 
or their convictioiu. The treaty also 
prohibits the homeland from 
prosecuting returnees for the same 
offense they were arrested for in the 
country whefeThey were jailed.

“The courts (in the United States) 
will have to take into consideration 
not only whether their rights were 
violated under the (foostitution, but 
also certainly the spirit of the treaty,” 
Jova said.

Robert Arthur Fisher, 42, of 
Omaha, Neb., who has seryed 21 
months of a seven-year term for 
forgery and possession of marijuana, 
said be could not understand how 
Americans could be forced to serve 
sentences b  the United States for 
convictioos based on confessions 
forced b  Mexico by brutal means.

"We want the treaty badly.” he 
said. "People had loet s i ^  of the 
effectiveness of the Ameraan Con
stitution. If nothing rise, we’ve all

learned to greatly appreebte the U.S. 
Constitntion and aia prpjectioa of 
human rights R provides.”

There are about WO Americans b  
Mexican Jails, most of them on drug- 
rt' îUed charges. Mexico estimates 
IaW Mexicans are imprisoned b  the 
Un: ted States.

T ie prisoner exchange te com- 
pietriy Voluntary on the part of the 
prisoners. However, the country 
where they are Jailed must propose 
transfers b  their homeland and tt 
must accept.

Ihe treat]Hnu4 be ratified by each 
country’s Senate and enabling 
legislation passed before the first 
exchange will begin. Sources 
predicted that will take until at least 
April.

Nearly all the Americans will 
qualify for return, but Mextean 
sources estimate only 200 Mexicans 
srill be ri^b le . That b  because the 
treate excludes inmates held on 
Immiigration. poUtical or military 
charges.

Bid a d ie u  to fa ir  s k ie s ,  
w arm  m ark s, dry w e a th e r

Permtan Baste residents can wave 
MOdby to the fair and aaild weather 
they've been having the past couple of 
dajrs, as the National Weather Service 
aays e new eeld frant will be movteg 
Inte the state and the ares aemetlme

MOT I V I lT O I f l  Ited ruMM (dr th u k s  Tlrar- 
•ih jr. luM y  M artlM g,lM rtli (rote right, hM to be 
reetrektedbylw r tedther, Mary, aAerteanrisM two
of herjrpv fitoM tfrn  pcrbhnd ta g stove dglodloQ 
end (W . P o v  other Marttnei ehfldrtei ie (he

epertm eet were ie jo ed . Mrs. M artlaci held riMC%E Aeenmpeaybg the (rant wiU be 
end her daughter had fowe to the store (dr "IS or SO s*ro^ wlnda. whh rate likely in the

Todaydswned dear and mild
\ ■

R escu ers  ru m m ag e  through rubb le

t-

ve...
Reolm

l o t m a t i c t
U

it;

.m

MUIADIYX, Turkey (AF) -> 
Relief nnrkera s t i u g ^  ttewugh 
SBOW atekever deetreped reede iedey 
Ie hate tkeueauda of eerihqaeke 
vicMtea. Leeel efBcteb eeld 2 .d r  
bedise had been recovered Ie the area 
and expreased leer that the death toll 
may he epereechtei 4.we.

TW frM-etriehen enrrivms of 
Meredlye moat a ascend a l ^  ent- 
dears hi enfreetteg tempereturee. 
Mevtet Sbaaagia. the teviuhip’a 
aethte gavamer, said laate, bteakets 
e e d fw  were iaw rstety needed to 
ease the aufforteg of the sarvivort. 
teaayatthamtejteud.

Saewalerma, deep erwieee in 
reeda, csteteeteg aflarteoeks, and 
teaMBaalcatloaa disrupted hy 
Wednesday afternoon’s enthe were 

resent efforts la ths 
iterrite,offleiebseld.

Oftkiab In Aaksra said e meesive 
relief effort was being saeanted, with 
Tnridah miUtery alsnss ceattateng a 
mnod-thi clech aM Ette the provb- 
elelcepItelsfVBn.

But reeene etforta were eheotk ta 
devaateted Van Frevince. and
retedente eherged that the reliof wort 
had been pearly soerdteated.

U H N IW S
f i in O lY  (AF) — 1fomea& car 

mJm rate ealy shChtly hi mU-
Woveeihsr, deipifo fiw rarival of 
rehete pragraeis for aoaae small

the foar teaJar.\U.S. sate
------ ■ * 41

W U T N iR
Inereaftei ciondinem ana much 

colder tonl^t end Beterdav. diance 
of rate Saturday. Lew teaight bw IN. 

ieterdaylowite. 
iplete date Us oa Fags 2A.

INDEX
Standard Ofi Ce. at IndUaa says its - 

baekleg of oil, gaa driUlu prospecte 
greater than ever. Page iC.

T%» deatreyed reede and an eight- 
tech snowfall hant reeene worksrs
UteH TWCHIp wKm OWwIOTC
hR tew n,sia today.

Rasidsott tharr aaM many ptraooa 
who might have aarvtvsd had dted 
under the rhhhte . Ona newspimsr said 
some wenaded hnited andvr the 
rabble had trosea to death.

plane teD of anppites was expected hi 
The ILS. Bmbeaay sold twoAnkara.

oihnr Urn

An aerial 
Thteut ay fl
tan

af CaMlraa oa

transport ptenee wonld arrive later 
today srilli Lite teate and
supplioa.

BaReopters airitfted snplles to tht 
towaahlpa of Breia, Otab, CaMlraa 
and Dtyadb, vfUaget loeated between 
Laka Van (Mu and Turkey’s border

with Iraa end Soviet Aimeale.
The laadUil Ohaervetory is 

tiUtibte saM c i |^  more Mts rocked 
and morn akarea Thursday

taiwhocks were U k ^  in the naxt lew 
days. Tlw Initial tremor ragbtertd T.P 
on the Richter scale, h i^a tteg  a 
major earthqaake capable ef 
widespread, keavydamagt.

acroos moat of the Baste area, with 
temperatures tn the IQs sad 90e. la 
Andrews, R was partly doady wHh a 

I temperature, while Lamsaa 
ir  shiee and e alight hreeie.

Big Laka and Grant reparted cteer, 
tunny skies today and calm winds. In 
Staatee. K was ehflly and dightty 
overcast, white Raokia kad a 
SPdagret temperature and

hLMidlliKl and Ckkaaa, it was clear 
and mOd tkla i

The weatbermaa saM the new coM 
front ia due to move bto the Baste 
area sometime tonight. As the front 
arrtvoa, a freeae warning b  b  effoet 
tonight

Clondy aktea also will come into the 
area as the front arrives. A IP per cent 
ehence of rate wOl exist b  the 
aouthem portions of tba Baate araa 
Saturday, whBe the oorthem  parts 
can look forward to rate and pomlbte 
snow flurrioe.

Temperatures tonight sre expected 
to d b  to the Vow Sta. the weatherman 
aaM, and only climb to the tew 4te on 
S ati^ay . winds wOl bt from the

dr,

noidiweet and north at U to 2S mph

,^*liSnRriiBe, light re tf  4 d  during the 
‘ t or eerty merteug b  (tentral 

Tteue near Conic ana. Wean end 
F i teethm, and In te a t Texas from the
viebity of Cethage, Longview. Mer- 
ehall, Cellege Statiea, Lnfkia, 
n eaeton. Beaumont end Fart Arthur 
into Loteateaa. A diterie M  around 
Del Rte on the Mexican border.

Motetera munnate —Hi»r in  b e 
night ranged up to J1 tech at San An- 
tone and J 2  inch at CotulU, the 
Aaaodatod Preea saM.

Sktee rnmatead overcast narly 
today ta South and Bast Texas-white 
the weathar was dear la the north and

la advance ef the changing 
woather, vtetent wteda lasting ahevn
SO mitea per boar rfonad t h r o ^  t ^  
G aaiU igi Fate a n a ^  the West 
Texas moanUtea about asMnight. 
Sonth wteda hlowteg at U to IS m.p Jl 
(aanad moat other parts af the atate.

Atoag with a mecb l winter storm 
watch posted lor the Texas Paahan- 

(CootiDnad daPagnSA)

’TeMirea ia 
wined off tee map. We tear 10
t of Ra tJM  popnUtioa Is lytM 
ader the rnhUa.” oot of&iri

Mekmet Xekl, a CaMirta retedauL 
saM. "We heard U» moeoa and ertea 
of ear rabtivea fram ander tea ntehte 
aU right Wednesday. I di« eat wttk 
my haada tee bodies of my throe 
chBdrea. My wile and mother remab 
buried. Fertiepe H I had bed a pick 
end teovel I conM have teved them.” 

a
Foreiga aM lor the quake victims

begea trickling ta. The United 
Nattoos repreeentsUve ta Ankara 
said 1.000 arette-type tente were being 
sent to Vaa. Aa luilbn rnURary carge

Republicans looking 
for fresh faces, talent

Midland
ONLY

28
DAYS LEFT

Oswald tried to trade 
information for trip

W ASHINGS (AF) -  A retlmd 
CIA ageat sa/1 he recalls that stveral 
weeks befttre PraaMaat Joha F. 
Kennady’s aasastteatfoa b  IMS, Lee 
Harvey OswaM offered to give the 
Soviet emhaasy b  Mexico CMy ta- 
formatloa b  exchange for a t i^  to 
Russb.

DavM A. PhUlipt, a former CIA 
officer ta Mexico who now heeds theD 
AssoebUoo of Retired btelligenee 
Officers, ssM b  a telephone interview 
Thnraday right:

‘My leneral recoOectloa to that he 
•waM) want!

. I

(Oswald) wanted to go to the Soviet 
Unku) vb Cuba, and aa part of that he 
aaM be might have some btormsUon 
useful to them.”

Phillips declined to say wheiw ha 
had obtained that taformatlon, other 
except (or ”I was atlare what was
fotefim."- -----
. However, R wet flrri reported more

_______  _ ^  than a year ago, and btor eeaflrmed
Sports......................................... ID \  by Senate tateUigenec Committea
Yomen'aiaws..^........ ................. IB i eliulrmanFra^Church.thattW ClA

Rridge a . . . I D
, Obaalffod • . . , , ,* x . , . ..*.*..•••••• 2C
Cosuica ...*••••*• SA
Bdttprial,« a i,,,i.*.«*»•....I,,.,.4A /
M a n e t s ................... •
OWtuarlea........ ...........................2A
OUandgaa  .........................1C

and recorded a Sept. M, 
im ,  coBvteaatlmi teat OeinM had 
wHh tea Sovtot Bmhaaay hi Mexteo 
CHy from a telaphona ta tea Cnban 
emMaay tears.

Kennedy was shotto deetk daring a 
Dallas motorcade Nev. tt, 1122, and 
the Warren Commtoatoo determined 
that OawaM was tea sole aaaaaate.

It hat been known that Oswald want 
to the Mexico CHy embeealea in aa 
attempt to ohtete a travel vtoa test 
wouM permH him to enter the Soviet 
Union to  way of (?ub|i___

Tba watetegtoa Post reported hi 
Friday’s edRioos that a CIA la- 
terpretm and a stenographor who 
worked oa the traneeript af OewaM’s 
telepboaa eeavnruUon also reeaUed 
teat OswaM had etfornd uhapnelfled 
taMormattao hi exchange for a peM 
t i ^ t e teeSovtatUrien.

But tee Fust aaM the Warrao 
Commlaslon, for nadatarmlned 
reaaoua, was not gheu that aagment 
of tee tranacript

. WASHINGTON (AF) -  While 
tamOier Republicee figures prepere 
for e party power atruggle, OOP 
leaden  areued te r  country are 
talktec of new faces and trash tataat 
togWde their quest for a comehad: la

Hw eoaaervatlvaa among them 
argue that the party abeuM look to the 

for Rs diroctioa. Bat there to 
agreement oa the aeed lor salty 

and lor a ra tan  to the beaks of 
politkal orgarisatioa as RspnhUcan 
ehairmea and aattanal committee 
memben sarvey the fiHare ef the 
defeated party.

They are tee people who wfll be 
chooateg a natbaal dtatarman ta mM- 
Jaauary to aneeesd the rerignbg 
Mary Lories Smith.

And many agree with Mrs. SmHh 
that this to no ttae  for Repubikhna to 
tarn sharply toward tee riitet ~  or tee 
left, for teat matter;

Thoea attHudea emerged in aa 
Aaaodatod Praaa Mmplhg of the 
optekos of mon than IS Republkan 
atate party leaden.

Their eottseasns was that what 
Repnbikans need most to aa teteaslve 
orgarisatkaal drive, concentretteg 
on voter regtstntion and candidate 
talent hunts for the ISTI state and 
congrefrional efocthma.

Bat the party leaden a n  dlvMed oa 
tea Immediate teture. The telR 
eoniUmiea between these who sup
ported Frarideat Ford and tboae who 
Ncked RonaM Reagan for the (SOP 
preeMentb l  eomteatton.

While the choke of a new chairmen 
loomi aa a teat between eeaaervatlve 

ceairtat Repnhtkans, aome partyuMceat
■rga R.tyriam Si

•Jterty

baderahb that wonM install a 
compromlaa, eonsansns choke at the 
party,halm. Mrs. SmRh, who has 
aervM temoi^thiUwtapDOP poet.

was chosen by Fnrd.
Thn national commHtoe meets Jaa. 

14 and IS to cheoee a new chairman.
la the Interim, there will be a atrtae of 
Repehlkaa meetinga, aome formal, 
some of tee sraoke-ffiled room 
variety, to determine whether there 
will be e compromtot er aa all-ont 
contest for the chelnnaaBhlp.

Repririkea govtrnon — the doaea 
who will be ta office next year and a 
handful of their Ume-duck coOeagnes 
— m eetb  Weshtagtoe on Monday and 
Tuesday, wRh the party futun the 
aanjer topk oa teoir agenda.

None injured

in California 
earthquake

FBRNDACK, CaUf. (AP) -  A 
strong earthquake rumbled through e 
100-mIln-loag riratch ef Nerthera 
Calltorria eerty today but no damaga 
or injurtes wero reported anywhere.

The Univeraity of California 
aefam ographie laboratory  a t 
Berkoley reportad tba quake, 
measured S4 oa the Rkhtor Scab 
with the epkeater at Ptendale, 210  
mUes^north of San Franctoeo.

A bberatery apekesman saM the 
quake kR at ):2S a.m. akag a coastal 
band test also included Bureka. 
McKtadeyviUe, Areata and CreecmK 
CHy a l ^  K>mflee aonte of tee 
O riionW der. ~

Tbe area of redwood toresU to net 
bee viM populated.

I

Producers 
up steel 

prices
PITTSBURGH (A F )- , 

steel Carp, and 
Bbnrgb Steel Carp, today 
two othm major steel ptm 
in taereaslnc prices an fiat- 
rolled prodnete. aeed hetviy ta 
consumer goods.

.Fifth-reuked Armce. ef 
M ldd le tew u , O kie, and 
W heeliag-F ittsburgk. tbe 
natisn’s rintk largest producer, 
boeried prkes by abent •  per 
cent, meteblag taereesee aa- 
Dounced b te  Wednesday by 
Nathmal Steel Corp. and Jenea h 
Uugblta Stori Carp., bate ef 
miSburgh

net-roOed atari to need widely 
ta tee antemetive and appUaact 
tadui triee end tec priM ta- 
creeeee corid aaeen eddRienal 
costa to conaumett.

"Tbeae now price aebedulae 
can be fuOy Juailftad and tee 
steel market Ie etrurif aaeitek to ; 
accept teem,” seH 4.G. Scott.^ 
Wheritag-PRttem #  rimewtert  
vke president.

Nettanel was the first to ka- 
creese prices, e move whkh 
prompted tmmedbto critkiem 
from tee White Msute.

Prerideat Feid ordered tee 
Wage end Fries Stability 
Connefl to taveatigate NatkaaPs 
aettaa.

JhL’a innofcamant eaate 
soon after Nattanri'a, hnt net 
hofore Ford'a mevn. A company 
spokesman arid M L  waa aware 
r i  tee gevernmeri’s ettRade. 
hnt frieedpriem anywnyr

WbeeteM*FRtehui ' 
reforenct to MM 

j c ^ t a R a i

W
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r r s  A NOSE DIVE into a pile of leaves for Eric Van Zanten, who 
raked up the leaves at his Longview home with brother John to

five years and report no injuries other than a few headaches and 
sore knees.

.itaiMkOT
create a cushion for landing. The pair has been doing this the past

N e w  Congress has few er WASPs
The WashingUm Post

Texas a rea  forecasts
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DEATHS
Baptist rites

set for Lane

Lovlngtoo. N.M. He was a retired oil 
field heavy equipment operator.

SuTTlvon bKlude the widow, a son, 
Wayne Pride of Bayfield, Colo.: a 
daughter, Mrs. LueDa Benfield of 
Altec. N.M.; a stepson. Henry Claode 
Dreonan of Andrews; seven sisters.

Senrkea for Jim W. Lane. SO. of 
Midland will be at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
in Ideal Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
Rase Cowan ofSeiating.

Burial will he a t Fairview 
Cesaetery directed by Jackson 
Funeral &me.

Lane died Monday in a Dallas 
hospital after a three-week illness.

Bom In San Augustine. Tex., Oct. 
Ĵ 4, ISIS, he had been a Midland 
re c e n t about 21 years. He was a 
World War n  veteran.

He is survived by the widow, Mrs. 
Barbara Lane.

Mrs. Lacy Reger of Stinnett, Mrs. 
MrTruly Drake, Mrs. June Miller and 

Mrs.' Elva Grauke, all of Houston. 
Mrs. Laura Jones of Colgate, Okla., 
Mrs. Laveme Cann of Canyon Lake, 
Calif., asd MMs Boanie Pride of 
Chlekaaha. OUa.: three brothers, Bill 
Pride of Altus, Okla., Buddy Pride of 
Houston and Dr. Carl Wayne Pride of 
Canton, and nine grandchildren.

WASHINGTON — The 85th Con
gress will comprise more Jews, more. 
Roman CathoUcs and fewer WASPS 
than any congress in history.

Christianity Today, the evangelical 
Protestant journal that compiles such 
information every two years, finds 
that the next Congress will include 12t 
CathoUcs. an increase of six, and 
three more Jews for a total of 27.

There will be five few er
Presbyterians next year than the 
Mth, which in turn had 10 fewer 
Presbyterians than the 33d sessioa.

EpiMopallans. with M, are down 2; 
United Methodists, with 30, are down 
5; United diureh of Christ with 23, Is 
down 3.

There are 55 Baptists headed for 
Capitol Hfll next January, two fewer 
than in the previous session.
Lutherans, on the other hand, will be 
up two, to 13.

The next Congress wiU have what 
may be a record number of ordained 
clergymen: Episcopalian Danforth of 
Missouri; Roman Catholics Drinan of 
Massachusetts and Conml of Wiscon
sin; Methodist Edgar of Penn
sylvania, United Church of Christ
member Young of Georgia and Bap- 
tMs Buchanan of Alabama and Faun-

troy of the District of Columbia. AU 
but Danforth and Buchanan are 
Democrats.

Only five members of the new Con
gress were unable to cHe church ties. 
But 21 more Ust themselves ouly as 
“ C hristian”  or “ P ro testan t,”  
designations that usually define more 
about what a person is not than what 
he is.

The same four Eastern Orthodox 
congressmen will be back from the 
past session. There will be one mere 
Latter-day Saint, for a total of 11, and 
two fewer Unitarian Uaiversalists for 
a total of 11. Churches of Christ, with 
stxniHBed one while Christian Scien
tists. with three members next term, 
lost two.

theble to say. from iookiag at 
religiotts census of the new Conmsa, 
just how mans “bom-again" Chris- 
tlansareinclnded.

During the primaries, and even 
before, signs began to emerge of ef
forts by right-wing evaageUeals to 
send certifiably Christian candidates 
tooCDce.

One California group, headed by 
singer Pat Boone, gave Its Imprimar- 
tar and financial support to 10

‘qualiflsd Christians.'* four of whom 
■“  I .  Chris-wers sleeted to state office, 

tianlty Today reports.
But In the CarsUnas, two candidates 

with what appeared to be unbeatable 
cultural credentials did not win. 
WUmer (Vinegar Bend) Mlseil In 
North Carolina and Bobby Ikhard- 
son in South Carolina, both knewn as 
much for ^hetr evangelkal witness as 
the ir baseball prewess, were 
defeated.

WmAL 
Mias A 
Beathnr

Swine flu survivors
There are two members each from 

the Evaagsllcal Free Church, 
Reformed Church in America. 
Seventh Day Adventists and the Soct- 
styof Friends, and one each from 
Apostolic Christian, Assyrian 
CetfaolicChurch of the  Bast, Christian 
Methodist Episcopal. Churches of 
God in North America. Free 
Methodist, Reorganised Church of 
Latter-Day Saints, Schwenkfelder 
and Seventh-Day Baptist.

neecJ little urging
DANVILLE, Vt (AP) — Survivors 

of the great flu epMemle half a cen
tury ago dent have to be persuaded to 
get serine flu shots. Thor rememher
w a u i JMm p W C m O S  €K~CBIIQBOOCi tO v
deadly ravages of the disease.

“We canid see horse-drawn hearses 
go by the house every fow minutes." 
said Floreace Beck, 37. as she waited 
In line to get her shot at a state Health

R.I., so the building could be con
verted to a makeshifi hospRal to treat 
victims of the outbreak.

Memorlaa sf the apidomie which 
4dBcd more thaw hdOO Vdrmentnrs

t shots, said David Scott. i

B vangeliclism  cuts across 
denominational lines, so It is impossi-

Department clinic here.
‘̂ Our football season was caneelsd,'

have spurred many elderly persons to
directoref

s immunisatloo 
tr million neraona '

Including 533,303 AmerkaM. iUed k

C l
state's immunisatloo program.

wortdwide.

Downed aircraft ends
and the team captain died.” said her 
hunband, Theodore, who played high 

football a t  S3.

the panfkmk, believed caused by 
swine fin or a similar strain.

Most elderly Danville residents had 
abowa up at the clink for vaccinations

Academv when the epidemk stmeli 
the northeastern Vermont school In

e n i l o f i W o f a n  
apparent eaas of,swine Ba in 
Missouri. HeaRb offiklals found no 
other such cases. But authorities in 
several sutes said the report caused 
an upsurge in publk concern over 
swiM flu, while other offklal la other 
state.; attributed an increase in their 
Inoculation rates to the MissouriEx-M idlander's

cooperation meeting

rites M onday

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — A foreign 
ministers’ conference in Oman called
to promote cooperation among 
Persiaa Gulf states ended today with

Area woman's
4

brother dies
BROWNWOOD -  Servkes for 

Brooke Page, 7L of Brownwood, 
brother of Mrs. Nola Irwin of Big
Spring, will be at 2 p.m. today in 
Morrimtorriock Funeral Home with burial 
at Jenkins Springs Cemetery.

Page died Wednesday in a 
Brownwood hospital foUowi^ a two- 
month illness.

Bom May 30, 1305, in Brown 
County, he marrM  Orean A. Baker in 
Brownwood June 3,1331. He had lived 
in Brownwood the past five years and 
previously had lived in Odessa. He 
was a retired pumper and a member 
of (be First Baptist Church.

Other survivors include the widow, 
taro sons, another sister and one 
brother.

Thomas S. Beasky, 31. of Austin, a 
former Mldlander, died Thursday 
evening in a Midland hospital after an 
apparent heart attack.

Servkes will be at U a.m. Monday 
in Hyltin-Manor Chapel In Austin with 
burial in Greenwood Cemetery in 
Fort Worth. Midland arrangements 
were handled by Ellis Funeral Home.

Beasley was bora April 21, 1315, in 
Mercury and reared in Big Spring. He 
lived in Midland from 1353 to 1368 and 
moved to Austin in 1371. He was ,an 
employe of theJTexar Water (Quality 
Board.

Survivors include the widow, Mrs. 
Mar:rSeasley of Austin; a son, Tom 
Beasley of Midland; a daughter. Mrs. 
Linda L. Alexander of San Antonio: 
two sisters, Ruth Beasley of Big 
Spring and Mrs. W. C. BiankenshTp 
Sr. of Dallas, and two grandchildren.

no agreement after South Yemen shot 
down an Iranian airplane.

“It seems the climate at present Is 
unsuitable for achkving common 
eooperatioo," said <)ais al-ZawawL 
conference chairman and Omani 
minister of state for foreign affairs, 
after the final session in the Omani 
capital of Muscat.

The Iranian Foreign Ministry in

use UA.-made F4 Phantoms and 
some new F14s.

Oman’s Sultan ()abotts told the gulf 
conference Thursday that the area
would risk foreign kvaalon if the 
rebels overthrew lis  regime. He said 
Oman, at the mouth of the gulf, forms

the winter of 1318-1313. “Theyi can
celed nearly all activities in the 
town."

Mrs. Beck, who now lives in West 
Danville, was 3 when the epidemk 
struck. Slmsald she had a mod case of 
the flu. and abe recalled that classes 
were canceled at the Samuel Slater 
School In her hometowa of Pawtucket.

report.
With

the first line of driense for the 
waterway, over whkh much of the 
world’s ofl passes.

Service tells

nth less than two weeks left In the
state's free vaccination program, 
Scott said more than 80 per cent of 
Vermont's senior citisens — con
sidered “high risk" cases in a flu 
outbreak—havebeen Immunised.

The g ^  countries — Sandi Arabia,
1 . Kuw ........................ ...

Tehran said the attack on its plane 
1“ and desliped

R. E. McKinzie

was onen ai
to sabotage the Muscat Uika.

Oman and Iran said the craft was 
on a training flight when it was shot 
down Wedneklay by antiaircraft guns 
fired from S < ^  Yemen. Oman 
denied a South Yemeni claim that the 
a i r c r a f t  w j j  " c o m m i t t i n g  
aggression" over South Yemeni 
territory.

Iranian forces have been fighting 
Communist and South Yemeni- 
backed rebels in Oman since 1372.

The type of aircraft shot down was 
not disclosed. Iran’s forces in Oman

Iran. KuwalL Bahrain, the United 
Arab Emirates. Qatar, Oman and 
Iraq — have been trying to increase 
cooperation with an eye to forming 
mutual defense accords.

But several disputes divide them, 
including the Omani revolt. There Is 
widespread suspklon over the role 
there of Iran, a fellow Moslem but 
non-Arab country with designa on 
re g n a l leadership.

bus schedule J q w  b v O -b v G
Free transportation will be offeaed •  ¥  ¥

Wbek

Fund set up 

for trooper's

Frank H. Pride dies at age 76
Man topples w idow , son.

to Midland senior citisens this 
with a bus sponsored by the First 
Christian (Sinrch Senior Services and 
Midland College.

Buses will make stops on Monday at 
the Village shopping area, on Tuesday 
at thrift ahops and garage sales, on 
Wednesday at the Imperial shopping 
area and the swine flu clink, on 
Thursday at the Town and Country 
shopping area and on Friday at 
beauty servkes, grocery stores and 
laundromats.

Riders may choose among pkk-up 
times of 3 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m., and among return times of 11:30 
a.m., 1:30 p.m. and Sp.m.

Seats on the bus may be reserved by 
calling 383-7577 the day before the ride 
is needed.

to sunshine
(Cotttiimnd from Pagn lA) 
die, ofhclal observers saw chances 
for snow tonight and Saturday in that 
section tonight and rain er snow
Saturday in the west part of North 

FoTexas. Forecasts held out a possibili
ty of tbunderstoniKS or abosrers In 
most other sections.

Early morning temperatures
rang^  from 30 degrees at Dalhart in 

IS P ithe Panhandle up to 38 at Brownsville 
on the south Up of the state.
Thursday’s top marks went as high as 
74 at Brownsville and 73 at Presidio In

service today
ANDREWS -  Servkes for Frank 

H. Pride, M, of Andrews will be at 2 
p.m. today in Singleton Funeral Home 
with the |fov, BUI Basse, pastor of 
McKinney Acres Baptist (Aurch 
officiating.

Burial will be at Andrews 
Cemetery.

Pride was dead on arrival Tuesday 
at Brownfield General HospiUl after

I apparent heart attack.
Re had nved in Andrews the past

m  jraara, moving there iroin Aztec, 
N.WLBi..Be previously bad ttred there from 1337(01334. ^

A native of QkUboma. Im married 
Robwta bora (foxelnly 7, 1340, la

Roddle E. McKiniie, 73, of 
Brownwood, father of J. E. McKinsk 
of Midland, died Thursday evening in 
a Midland hospital after a brief 
Ulness.

Servkes will be at 2 p.m. Saturday 
la Morelock Funeral Home Chapel in 
Brownwood with burial in Earilawn 
Memorial Park in Brownwood. 
Midland arrangements were handled 
by ElUs Funeral Home.

McKInsk was bora May 30,1300, in 
Comanche (bounty and reared In 
Brown County. He (armed near 
Brownwood until his retirement in 
1385. Be married Bertha Horner on 
Dee. 4,1331, In Brown County and was 
a member of the Woodland HeigMs 
Baptist (SIhurcb in BIrawnwood.

............................widow.

from oil rig
A memorial fund has been set up

and fdministered by the Security 
[c<5a

ANDREWS -  A 30-yearold Midland 
man was seriously injured Thursday 
afternoon when a 1024oot derrick he 
was working on coUspsed.

Steve Ellison, empliwed as a der
rick man for FWA Drillmg Co. Inc., of 
Midland, (ell approximately 30 feet 
Ivem (he rig at 3:30 p.m., an employe 
of the d r i l l^  firm said. The accident 
occurred at a rite 12 miks east of An
drews.

EUlson was listed in guarded condi
tion in the intensive care unit of An
drews Hospital late this morning. 

The-cause of the structural coUapse

State Bank of McCamey. for the 
(amUy o( state trooper Sammy Long 
who waa slain Sunday three mUe east 
of Rankin.

Thieves active
during holiday

far West Texas.
Forecasts promised overnight 

readings asJow as the upper teens in 
the Panhandle, 33 in North Texas and 
40 In South Texas.

The 18-year veteran of the 
Department of Publk Safety was 
survived by his widow and tkair 13- 
year-old aon.

Thkves took $513 in two separate 
burglaries Thanksgiving Day, police
reported.

Carolyn

The Midbnd Reporter-Telegram riaanii W a«t«N«f.Ttoisrtto ruRiMMC—Hw
tatoigrTia ItlOTRi.

Contributions should be sent to the 
Sammy Long Memorial Fund, Box 
1043, McCamey.

A notke printed in Thursday's 
edftkns of the paper claiming the

was still under Investkation this mor- 
niM, the employe said, 

llie rf w8rf~nB other persona In-

estaMishmeot of a .reward fund for 
the hunter who attempted to save 
Long's life by District Attorney

l^arolyn Keyes of 1301 1. Golf 
Course Road, Apt. C, reported the 
theft of an eight-track record player 
and speakers reportedly worth $300 
shortly after 3 p.m.

The Southwestern Drilling Mud Ser
vice, 308 N. Colorado Ave., reported 
the theft of a color television, coffee 
beater, ghd gafoifne reportedly worth 
1213, polke said. ^

■ wtoto CUto PtoURt r«U M UWlMi. TMm
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Other survivors include the wi< 
s brother sod two gra^ehlhlren.

jured when the derrick (ell, thrPWA 
employe said. ^  ;

Aubrey Edwards snd Reagan State 
- Bank In Big Lake was In error. No

FIRECALU

k :  HZ'SiM iJ!

such fund exists. The Report er- 
Telegram regrets the error.

1802 Rsnkin Highway <—11:54 d.m., 
natural g fi dryer dm , moderate 
damage to ceiling and todryer. cauae
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A Girlatmaa wreath guaraateed to prove a true
dgla

aaay to make7 adaptable to toy sue wladow frame
holiday (low-getter! Thu stained glass lo(A-alike is

i

WIDALYl lO m m O  LOPBE, U, MIm  Paerto Rko, ta erownad 
MIm  Amarlcan Taenagar bjr Mastar of Caramonias Dick 
Baathartoc altar aha woo the ITth aanaal pageant Taeaday.

9:90>9tOOMon.-Sot.
Til Christmas

Key Stamps 
With

^ e ry  Purchose

Lu Vet creates a red Colcutto wrap 
skirt to please her. Tuck trimmed 

pockets. Slim fit sizes S.M.L S13.00 Wrangler kids shirts will to 
off everything. Shosm in navy print. Sizes%14 $7.00 Hillbilly git- 
table ov^ls-"tubbed and scrubby in denim." Sizes 7-U $16.00 
or the most popular goucho in brushed denim. )-U . $14.00

aad should brighten up any room in the house.
Contrary to appesrancas, the basic concept is no 

more complicate than ' ‘sandwiching” cutouts of 
colored cellophane between two plMes of con- 
strtetion paper and sealing the whede thing together 
with narrow atrips of doublt-faced tape.

F<mt a wreath that measures 26” wide by IS” long, 
you'll need two aheets of black coiu^ructlon paper 
SO” X 40” and one sheet each of red, orange, yellow, 
turquoiae, ehartreuaa and emerald green colored 
cell^hane (or gelatin sheets used by theaters for 
spotlights, whkh are avaUable at msny photography 
sh^s).

First draw the bask outline at the wreath on a 
black piece at conatruction paper. Cut out hdes for 
all decorative secUons of the wreath; holly, berries, 
candle, bow. The black silhouette will serve as the 
“lead” portion of your atained glass window. The 
cut-out areas will be filled in with the colored 
“glau,” or cellophane. You should also make a 
second duplicate the allhouette on another piece of 
black construction paper; this will later serve as the 
backing for your wreath. '

Next, tear narrow strips of transparent tape and

Laquita Lee 
becomes bride

Laquita Denise Lee became the bride of James 
Greggory Dolby during a double ring ceremony in St. 
Nkbolas Episcopal Church. The Rev. Jim Conitdtne 
offklated tba vows.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy R. 
Las of Route 2. The bridegroom k  the son of Mrs. 
Bevsrly Dolby of 1102 Sparfca S t 

^ Mrs. R k b ^  Mittxenmayer aerved the bride at 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Laura Moors 
and Cindy Brewer.

Best man was Donnk Robarta. Groomsman wera 
Ronnla Batman and Mika Smith. Mark Dolby seated 
the guecta, and Jlmbeau Dolby earrlad the r i i^ .

Wedding musk was provided by Mrs. W. D. Muse, 
organist.

Mr. Lat preaented hk daughter In marriage. She 
wore a farmal gown of peau de aok fashioned with 
Empire waist Fianeh Ism  bodice with lace inset and 
standing collar and French lace alaevaa with 
gatbarad c m  accented with gathered to wide- 
buttoned cafu. The gown’a ridrt flowed to attaebed

place them throughout on the “lead,” being sure to 
extend them into even Uie narrowest comers. Now 
arrange the pieces of colored cellophane in the cutout 
areas (red fpr the bow, yellow for the candlelight 
etc.( a ^  preu firmly into place. Trim off any excess 
celli^hane.

To seal the back silhouette to the front, idsce strips 
of the double-faced tape along the edges of the f M  
silbouette. Line it up against the back ailhouatte, 
making sure the edges are flush and the cutout 
areas match pmrfeetly. and press firmly together. 
Your holiday wreath k  now ready to hang.

Phi Chapter, BSP, 
conducts rituals, makes plans

Pal Phi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi opened its 
regular meeting by administering the pledge litusl 
to three new members, Lahoma Moore, Doris Ray 
and Anne Schwiening. Tliis was followed by the ritu^ 
of affirmation for Judy Jehring and the welcome 
ritual for transferees.

Plans were made for the January March of Dimes 
Mothers’ March which the chapter is chairing.

Plans were finalised for a progressive dinner 
scheduled Dec. U, and for the chapter’s gift ex^ 
chsn^  and party Dec. 13. The ways and means 
committee also finalised arrangements for the Psi 
Phi (Hiriatmas bataar slated Dec. 3 and 4 In Dellwood 
Plasa MaU.-

It was announced that transferee, .fill Artbnr. had 
affiliated with the chapter, and transferee, Carol 
Gum, was wekomed as a guest.

After the meeting, Mary Dennis and Mary Ann 
(Hiaae moderated a program on Prose and Poetry.

CB&F&RRAL SBOF
RNEST TURQUOISE GIFTS IN MIDLAND
lNTHf FRAMtFAaOaV 
MIOKIFF AT WAOIFY

Tuas.-Sot. 104'-

aeml<athedral train of act Frtacb lace.
vefl of tulle iUnsioo. held by Juliet lace beadpieec, 
was anhaneed with appliquaa of lace.

Tba bride carried blac aad whHa camatkaa aad 
whits mass aeceated with baby's breath.

Altar a weddiag trip to Aaatla, tha couple wBl Uve 
at 1211 Wadlay BL, Apt MP.

Tha brtda k  a stadaat at Midland Collaga. Bar 
huabaad, who atteadad MC. is associated wHb Nickel 
Chrysler Plymouth Dodge Bonds Jeep.

_|IOBO$COPt ______
■e CABUou. am rian

<IAT..NOV.W)
CBNaaAL TaNDCNCIBi; a a  M • Sur rm CM wmk 

tewsrS eauMea ae ScMm ael MCM WMfc •• r*. Make a Mtmb Mlart a  M IwaMi kMw aucUr whal fw ka«v M
mM.

Aaias ^  ^  limair was claaaal Uaa tmt
■MriTMaM.

TAUaUBCaar.maUar a> AptMaaaMcMaMlrbtiwchaa laaMSai yia avMtaaaaSa
IMfE ItB^.

OBimn (Mar a  a  Ba aMM a  aa aUMUaM aal aiaa
aa«y aei aaSa aamaa paia Mr aa hMara. IMeaaa am wSe la Mt
mmum amaiA.

MOOHCmDBEN (SMaSaMrai 
jwajiaaa a  alkaai. Caa« haaar ukM M

LBO <Mr a  a  Am . a> Yaw aaaaruaa aa ?IUI a  raw 
peagma aSajr, ae ka awe a  ee 
VMV aM eM a  vaw Heal^M.

viaoo (Am - a  a  lepMa) 
auae M« w< aal aaeaBaal leaMa. Taka

UBBA (Sa*t a  a  Oat V) rae kM a  iMva a 
Ikraaek ewacaeUa* aflaat Be eeralBl a  Ike 
aSap-tCOBnoiOetaaNav. aiatsSr rNraaseaeMlIawaaola 
aaae «ep a  eSi a  Ikaa. tlkeaaa eOMaew la caaalM MacaN a  yw  Mke of antfoavvE.

aAOrnrABna (Mm. a  a  Dae. tu Oe aaae aara raaaarak ma «m aM pee a  paw ewreel paejaea. Bel aare eaMt a  paw ae-
(UPBIC()BN(Dac. a  a  Xaa a> aasp Wkaavw pea Mai 

a  paw akaoSaaea a  Ika Sapa akaaS. Trp a  aM a  paw 
accaaot Ba arlaa.

AqUABIUS (Ju. a  a  Pak. a) B a aapactaat a  kaMla a paî  
aaMl aaUw van aSap. Yea caa aaaSp M  Ika aaiaiaa aav a  a
**FSaBT(fik.'a'a Mw. w aaap evarp pkaaa a( vkalaaw 
prekame pea lae# aSap. Yew ataUlee Map aa* ke eeeiraa a  aw

Cosmotics-Midland & Odosso 
Key Stomps

Friday & Saturday 9:30-9:00

FOR THE 
SPECIAL LADY 
ON CHRISTIVIAS

Saonless, Stngiless

CONTOUR BRA

Str(g>less for oil your holiday fashions. 
Underwired. Ŝ oys securely in place 

with criss-cross bock 
0CupS9.50

Serv* up soup
Bot and Imrty soup is

chilly winter months. F(k 
oar that’s difftreat try 
Beef Chowder. Just cat 
ooe pound beef for stew 
Into bite-aixe pieces and

pot for 1 hour. Add 5 cups 
p a r e d  and e ubad  
potatoes, I thinly slkad 
carrots, I dkad oolooa, 2* 
teaspoons eakry salt 3 
taaspoona salt and H 
taauoon pepper aad 
cootmua eoiddng sloirtY, 
covared, SO minutaa. Add 
3 caps milk aad i l
Bay mm n naa awwavwlMM A wWam
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Bill Slater

gives prograrir)

Anniversary^ 
reception set

arliamentarians

Bill Slater presented a program on 
handwriting analytii at a meeting of 
the Contemporary Study Gub in' the 
home of Mra. David Grimea, 2107 
Oaklawn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates BrewnltfgO* 
N. Carriio St. will be honored on their 
SOth wedding anniversary with a 
reception fromS to 5 p.m. Saturday in 
the parlor of the First Baptist Church.

duct meeting
-

Members voted to dress two live 
dolls, a Salvation Army program, as a 
Chrirtmas project. Introduced as a 
new member was Mrs. Randall 
Johnston, 111 Ridglea Drive.

The next meeting of the club will be 
Dec. 16 in the Garden Room of 
Midland Country Gub.

Meeting slated
The Midland Citizens Crime 

Prevention Committee will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday In Western State 
Bank. Interested persons may contact 
Mrs. Richard Story, 662-6542.

Hostesses and host will be the 
chQdren of the couple, Barbara 
Johnston of Waco, Genora Watson of 
Port Neches and Yates Brown of Fort 
Worth.

Brown has been a resident at 
Midland 36 years. In Merkel he was 
city secretary and tax collector. He Is 
a deacon and former choir director of 
the First Baptist Chuech Church of 
Midland. He is a member of the 
Downtown Lions Gub and is em
ployed by James Kerr, CPA.

Mrs. Brown, the former Annie Wall, 
was bom in Midland. She taught piano 
40 years and is a former pianist for 
the First Baptist Church. She now is a 
pianist for her Sunday school 
department at the church and the 
Wednesday service at Leisure Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were active in 
the founding of Bellview, Crestview, 
Northslde and Fannin Terrace 
Baptist Churches.

“On the Parliamentary 
Beam” was the title of a 

L -Akit. performed lor. the 
Permian Basin Unit of 
the National Association 
of P arliam en tarians 
du rin g  its  re g u la r  
m eeting at Midland 
College.

Members of the cast 
were Mrs. Mona Deland, 
Mrs. Virginia Holland, 
Mrs. Taylor E. Bowers, 
Mrs. Ada M. Spivey, Mrs. 
K. D. North and Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge. Mrs. Jo 
Johnson  was com
mentator.

consisting of Mrs. Shivey, 
chairmon. Mrs. Hodge 
and Mra. LovetU was 
appointed.

M r s .  L p v e t t ,  
professional registered 
parliam entarian , an- 
hoffhced th a t th ree  
members of the unit will 
take the NAP entrance 
examination within the 
next two weeks, and that 
application blanks are 
a v a ila b le  to o ther 
members.

Presiding Officers*' win 
be presented at MC Jan. 
IS, with Mrs. W.^. Lee in 
charge of the program. 
Interested persons are 
invited to attend.

A specia l bylaws 
revisions committee,

Judy Landnsky of 
Hobbs, N.M.. attended 
the meeting as a guest of 
Mrs. JohnsOT.
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Underalis arc some
thing new. Pantyhose 
with their own smooth
LcPpIa  Iweiad maelaP analisTXlv pSntavS KXtll a l^ fn  Ua#
So the panty lines are 
invisible under your 
clothes. 7 '

And Underalis have  ̂ !
an absorbent cotton 
crotch for panty pro- '
tection.

Underalis bikini and ' '̂v
brief styles come in pink, 
blue, beige, and white.
Regularly $1.95 now only $1.55

Teenage Mr. aod Mrs. B. Yates Brown

pageant DEAR ABBY

TURgnOlSE AID SILTES JEWEUT

Christmas Gifts for oR Ages

Saturday
Length of hair

rjLSA, Okla. (AP) -  
Final preparations were 
being made today at Oral 
Roberts University’s 
Mabee  C en ter for 
S a tu rd ay ’s national 
telecast of the. Miss 
T e e n a g e  A m e r i c a  
pageant.

question arises
<r Chokers from S6.00 up
-ft Rings (Turquoise, Coral, Mother-of-Peari)

S8.00
-ft Collectors Pieces...Zuni, Novaho &

Son Domingo
By AbigaU Van Boren

The pageant finals, 
featuring all 47 of the 
original candidates for 
the national honor, wUl be 
aired at 6 p.m. (CST) 
Saturday. Entertainer 
Bob Hope will be master 
of ceremonies tor the 
NBC program.

Tests in scholastic 
aptitude, poise, ap
pearance, expression and 
ta len t preceded the 
n a m i n g  o f  t h e  
scmiflnallsts.

Miss Teenage America 
1677 will receive a $12,000 
college scholarship and a 
year’s travel a lo^  with 
wardrobe, cosmetics and 
reference book gifts.

Other prises include a 
$6,000 scholarship for the 
firs t alternate, and 
scholarships of $4,000 for 
the second alternate, 
$2,0 0 0  for the third 
alternate and $1,000 each 
f o r  t h e  o t h e r  
semifinalists.

The eight semtfinaliste 
•re MUs Teenage Btif- 
falo, N.Y., Gina Sully. 17; 
Miss Charlotte. N.C., 
Laura Alexander, 17; 
Miss Huntington Beach. 
Calif., Karen Borowski. 
16; Miss DaUas, Tex.. 
Rebecca Reid, 17; Miss 
Los Angeles, Calif., Anne 
Breen. 17; Miss Boston, 
Mass., May Plan, It; 
Miss Brookvtlle, Pa., 
Cindy Kamis. 17; and 
Miss Minneapolis-St. 
P au l, Minn., Polly 
Peterson, 17.

ibiga
DEAR ABBY: Does the 

Khool board have the 
legal light
to enforce a hair code on 
the students of a public 
high schoolT

The girls are not 
required to wear their 
hafar -a certain length. 
Why should the boys m ? 
Isn’t this dteciiminatioo 
between the sexes? Also, 
doesn^t it violate one’s 
constitutional rights?

The boys wotdd like to 
have the hair code 
relaxed a little. They 
aren’t asking that they be 
allowed to M their hair 
grow down their backs; 
they Just want to wear it a 
little longer than the 
present code allows; 
’’Must have the entire ear 
showing, and must not 
touch the collar.’’ Isn’t 
that ridicnious?

My teenage son attends 
this shcool, and he tella 
me that the boys arc close 
to rebellion. Personally. 1 
think the code is absuid. 
and rd- appreciate your 
personal views as well as 
any legal information 
coocemlng such codes.— 
—TEXASMOM

DEAR MOM: U you 
want to get into con- 
stifutlonal law, you will 
have to engage a lawyer. 
My personal view is as 
follows: A person (male 
or female) should be 
allowed to wear his hair 
any way he wants to as 
long as It doesn’t in
te r im  with the rights of 
OUteTS.

P.S. A discouraging 
note: ’The U.S. Supreme 
Court recently upheld the 
“hair code” for police in 
Suffolk County, Long

Island.
DEAR ABBY! I know 

this is a very ignorant 
questkm for an l$-year- 
(M girl to ask, but when is 
a girl no longer con-' 
sidered a virgin?

I had a boyfriend aod 
we were very, very close, 
but we never had sexual 
intercourse. (We did

everything BUT.) Am I 
still considered a virgin, 
as society calls it? 
VIRGIN OR NOT

Finest Quoltiy 
Jewelry U Puirt>lo 
Pottery Available
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Although you have done 
everything but— —the
64ĥ a«ATt
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’but” makes the dif
ference. Technically, you 
area virs
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PRBSIDBNT'ELBCT JIMMY CARTER, ean iea  out his past energy propoaala the 
right, talka with miner during tour of coal country can anticipate a revival of Ap> 
mine in PitUburgh, Pa., in April. If Carter

palachia 'i coal country, tight oU aupplies and 
higher natural gat prices.

Reeves areas gain 
wildcat test, outpost

R.N. PiwdT.McMaan

Leamco announces 
pair of promotions

Reeves County drew sites for a 
wUdeat and an outpoet to a gas field. 
Also, atepoins are planned- for An> 
draws and Ector areas.

Anerkan Quasar Petroleum Co. of 
New Mexico, operating from 
Midland, filed appUcation for pm nit 
todrOl a lO.OOOdoot exploratory test in 
Sooth Reeves, about U miles south of 
Torah townahe. It is designated No. !• 
MStanley-SUte.

DriUsitc Is l.nO feet from south and 
l.aao feet from west lines of section ao. 
btoek C-12, P8 L survey, 4W miles 
south of the two>well Casey Draw 
(Delaware) gas field and three miles 
south of an undesignated Delaware ofl 

It also is about U miles south-

feet from west lines of section 41, 
block 41 T->«, TAP survey. 
ANDREWS PROJECT 

Adobe Oil Co. of Midland plans to 
'.^ng hack to around n m  foet at No. 1- 
al University, and attempt recom-
pletioo as a one-mac west extension to 
Yates gas produ 
field of Andrews.

gas productioo in the Bloek 12

Mile Draw

PVed T. McMann has been ap- 
nointed vice president and general 
wiansger of Leamce Eeaiiags
Division of O'Neal Industries. Inc., In 
M ld la t.

H. N. Hensley has been named sales 
manager replacing McMann.

The new appootmeoU were an- 
neunced hy C. A temple, president
and chief executive o U k t.

McMann )olnad Leaaaco in January 
irrs as sales manaier and supervisor
of Inspoctlans. He formerly was with

American Coldsot Corp., Rockwell 
International and a partner in MAM 
Enterprises ef MIdlaod.

ReaMey, in sddttioa to being 
Leamco sales manager, is prerident 
of Southwest Bearing A Supply 
Division of OTieiU at Midland Air 
Terminal.

Heoaley joined Leamco In Pebruary 
ItTS in m ark e t^  reeeerch. He for
merly was with The Gates Rubber Co. 
and president of DATAFAX, both 
locate at Denver. Colo.

strike.
west of the Nine 
(Fusselman) gas field.

Hunt Eneimr Corp.. Dallas, wlD 
diHl a Ite-mOe northwest ovtpost to 
the thPoe-weD Nine Mile Draw

l£ % S % S n H o u i i  and 
west IhMS of secthw 12. block M. TAP 
survey, 17 miles seutn and sligbtly 
west of Pecos.

The field has three producers. 
ECTORSTBPOUT

Amoco Production Co. will attempt 
to extend the Addis (Strawn) field of 
Ector County it mOe west with the 
reentry and deepening to around 
10,0(» foot, at No. 1-D W. E. Oowden, 
».42M0ot faOure. three mOes west of 
Odessa.

It was drilled by Citiss Service Ofi 
Co, and plugged and abandoned in 
IMS.

tt is MO foet from south and LMO

T e x a c o  e x p e c ts  1977  
o u tla y  to m a tch  1 9 7 6

LOS ANGELES -  Texaco Inc. 
expects ha worldwide capital and 
exploratory expeodharas m  IfTT to 
contlaue at approximately the saoM 
level as those for the 12  months ended 
Sept. 10. Maurice F. GranvOle, 
chairman ef the board, said.

Such exptmdftures totaled | l . l  
biUioo during the U-mooth period 
ended In Scom ber, and iuctuded 
M02 mOlloa for petroledm exploratloa 
and production, of which |71t mHUon 
was ^ en t In the United States, 
GravlUe said.

In 1177, he stated, Texaco again 
expects to aHocats the largest share 
to exploration and production, 
primarily hi the Unitod States.

Texaco's gross preductiea ef 
petroleam liquids averaged 2,212,000  
barrels a day weridwide for the first 
nine months pf 12TI, up A2  per cent 
over the 1272 period, Granville noted. 
Natural gas sales averaged almost 4 
bilUon cubic foet a day, mwi 
cent, he said.

Of these worldwide totals, Texaco's 
UA. 'petroleum liquids production 
was 712,000 barrels a day and ha 
natural gas sales were 2.72 bUUon 
cubic foet a day duriagthe first three 
quarters of this year. These gas sales 
were covalen t in energy content to 
227,000 barrels a day of crude oU, The 
Texaco chairmaa said.

"Texaco continues to be the second 
largest producer of both petroleum 

IB in the United 
States. Our substandal holdings have

r oeveb

prejei
been

day, mum 24 per

great potential tor further

liqmds and natural gas 
‘ Bttal

r fm
meat," Granville declared, adding 
that planned Investments are ex
pected to lessen the rate of decline in 
Texaco's y.S. production.

The Texaco chairman cited several 
major developments ia Texaco's U.&. 
expl ora t i on  and p ro d u c tio n  
operations;

— Texaco spent about 2121 million ’ 
for sisable additloos to its federal 

^ ah o n f^sesg h ro u g h  Irarehases in

the Atlaatic Baltimore Canyon, Gulf 
of Alaska and off SoaUmra Calitomla.

— Offshore Louisiaaa, its  
prodnethm h u  reached 23,(NX> barrris 
a day of Uonids and I J  billion cubic 
feet a day of aataral gas. A sigaifleant 
coofirmation weU receatly found 
multiple pars in West DeHa Block Mi.

— la Callforaia. Texaco's ouQ>ut 
from the S n  Ardo' FiaM has to- 
creased to 2I,0N barrris a day from 
12,000 barrris a day in 1270. This is its 
largest preductioa from aay single 
U.8 . field. In the Santa Barbara 
(flannel, a partially-owned wildcat 
has shows of hydrocarbons below 
17,400 feet. Ia Los Aageles County at 
Signal Hill West Unit, a watOTflood

eject lor aecondary recovery has 
completed that wfll increase 

productioa firom 1,200 to 14,000 barrels 
a day by 1220. Total recovery wfil be 
increasM by 27 mUUon barrels; 
Texaco om s a 42 per seat interest.

Other highlights of Texaco's 
operatfoas r e p o ^  OranvUle in a 
SM ch hefore the Los Aageles Society 
of Fiaaaelal Aaalysts were:

la Saudi Arabia, Texaco's lif
tings, tocludtog purchases, averaged 
X » 2,000 t e n ^  a day for the ffaut 
three quarters of this year, compared 
with 1 ,212,000 barrris a day in the 
same neriod a year ago.

—> Especially in the Middle East, 
governments of host producing 
countries are negotlatlag to acquire 
100 per cent ownership ot producing 
and rriated operatfons. Under these 
new arrangements, Texaco will 
coottoue to have a significant role. 
"While investment obligations will be 
reduced," Granville said, “We wUl 
earn tees for services provided and 
have access to aehstantial supplies of 
chide oil at competitive priepa.*'

~  la Moneata, through its SO per 
eent-qwned -Caltex affiliate, Texaco 
produced 222,000 barrels a day to the 
1272 period, compared witb 270,200 
barrels a daygs the first ntoh monthg

payments
Indonesia

of 1272. "Although increased
lents are new being made to

to accordance with a
government directive issued earlier 
this year, t ^  Indonesian government 
has stated that it recognises that 
adequate incentives must be provided 
to assure a high level of ofl activity.

“ We are optimistic that the 
necessary flaaacial basts wfll be
provided tor eonttoned exploration, 
addltiooal tavestment and profRable 
devriopment of recent discoveries." 
GranvUle said.

— In United Kliigdom waters to the 
North Sea, T e x a c ^ u  drilled 27 wells 
and made 15 discoveries to the Moray 
Firth and Brent l iM  areas. Ex-Sloratonr drilltogto the Moray Firth 

aa defined suficient reserves to 
justify design work on production 
facilities.

"Commitment of the large in
vestment that would be required for 
economic development depends on 
the successful resolutkm of out
standing m attm  with the U.K. 
government," Granville noted. 
'Troduetkm could begin as early as 
1200. "

ia Colombia, recent wells in the 
Ouajira area have confirmed large 
gas reserves estimated at 2.5 trillion 
cubic foet, 52 per cent owned by a 
Texaco subsidiary. A contract has 
been signed to supply up to 100 million 
cubk feet a day of this gas to the cities 
of BarranquUla and Cartageua.

"This reserve on the Caribbean is 
partktoariy noteworthy because of its 
proximity to the United States and Ha 
potenital for export," Granville 
stated.

— Offshore Southeastern Trinidad, 
several wUdeat discoveries have been 
made, and Texaco is proceeding With 
platform design toddfriop the area.

_  V i fit\Texaco s worldwide refinery 
runs for the first atoe months ef 1272 
were S,222,0M barrels a day, up 2.2 
per cent ovex t̂he 1275 period.

^  e n e r g y
w r a r

, FAOBIC

Standard says many

opportunities 
for oil development

Originally drilled by Phillips 
Potrolenm Co., it was completed to 
1252, as aa EDenbnrger ofl producer 
to the field.

Location is 021 feet from north and 
1.2M feet from west lines of section 20, 
Mock 12, ULS, 12 mOes west of An
drews.

Dividend
announced

TULSAThe  board of directors of 
Parker Drilling Co. has announced a 
quarterly dividend of five cents per 
share of common stock.

It was the second consecutive 
quarterly dividend to be didared by 
Parker, accordtog to R. L. Parker, 
pmident and chavmaa of the board. 
The dividers will be paid on Dec. 20, 
1272, to shareholders of record on 
Nov. 20.

For the fiscal year ended Aug. 21. 
Parker reported record revenue and 
not income of |122 mOlion and $14 
million, respectively. Earnings per 
share, fully minted, iacreased to 22.20  
from I2-24 a year ago. Assets totaled 

. 1175 miUioo and shareholders' equity
■ICfvVOTuw^^WIiauu*

Parker is listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange. It provides drflling 
services to the ofl and gas industry 
worldwide with a floet 2 1 drilling 
rigs.

NEW YORK -  The chairman of 
Standard Ofl Co. (Indiana) said that 
the companh's backlog of ofl and 
natural gas drflling proq>ects is 
“higher than it has ever been."

“While much has been said about 
the decline in oil and gas production 
— and reserves — in the United 
States, we believe there are many 
opportunities for profitable ex- 
plOTatUm and products remaining in 
this country, particularly onshore," 
John E. Swearingen told the Cifl 
Analysts Group of New Yorit. "We do 
not lack feur opportunities to spend as 
much money as we can allocate fw 
exploration and drilling in the U.S."

Swearingen said higher prices for 
“new" domestic oil and natural gas, 
c ombi ned  with s i g n i f i c a n t  
technological improvements to fin
ding and produetog pretroleum, havq 

^created a number of “highly at
tractive" new onshore opportunities. 
And Standard, he said, has a “strong 
inventory of hi^-potential drilling 
prospects" in the more than 25 mfllioo 
acres it has under leaseholds and 
options in the U.S.

Among the geoUMfe areas Standard 
regards as “jMiticulariy promising," 
Swearingen Usted:

— The Rocky Mountain sta tea, 
which offer aeveral basins that 
remato relatively unexplored, to- 
eluding the Overthrust Belt and 
subsidiary basins of Utah, Wyoming, 
Montana and Idaho.

The “more mature" Williston, 
Powder River and Denver-Julesberg 
basins of (folorado and Wyoming also 
are economically attractive for 
“stratigraphic plsys" usiag newly 
developed technology, Swearingen 
said.

— West Texas, where the company 
recently made a significant Abo reef 
discovery with 2M feet of net oil pay 
by deeper drflltog in its Levriland-

Hobbs meet 
scheduleci

HOBBS, N.M. -  The fan quarterly 
meeting of the Permian Baste 
Chapter ef the N atural Gas 
Processors Association will be held 
Thursday at Hobbs Country Qub.

A hospitality hour wfll beMn at 2:22tm. IKT. with dinner at 7:20 p.m. 
ST.
F. B. Foster. wHh United dwmical 

Co., wfll be the featured speaker. His 
subject will be "(forrosioa Protection 
in FIM  Gas Gathmlng Systems."

A golf tournament wfll be held to 
conjunction with the meeting, with 
t e e ^  times beglnntog at 10 a.m. All 
members and guests are Invited to 
attend.

Engineer
appointed

DALLAS -  Texas Oil A Gas Corp. 
haa aanounced the association of John 

. M. Roberts as a staff engtoeer at tts 
' corporate offices to Dallas.

, Itoberts formerly was with Texaco 
Inc. in Midland. He holds the B.S. 
degree in petrolsuss engtoeming from 
Texas Tech University.

Line now 
taking oil

HOUSTON -  The 112-mfle-loog 
Eugeae Island Pipeltoe System, aa 
underwater common carrier crude oil 
pipeltoe, has begun accepting oil for 

‘ shipment, R wts annouaced TuesdM. 
\  P. A. Lyons, vice presideBt of Tm  

Texas Piite Line Os., a wholly-owned 
subsidian ef Tsxaco Inc. and the 
coastmeasn management company 
for the new line, said the B s m e  
Island system sonaects to a 1 2 ^ h  
lias la i^ c e  2|(^fllou Island .

C l

Slaughter field area.
“This field previously had produced 

only from younger Permian Age 
formations, and we believe that 
improved seismic techniques now 
have opened to exploratory drflltog 
the entire Abo trend extending from 
eastern New Mexico to central 
Texas," the Standard 00 chairman 
said. “We also are pursuing a trend 
play to the Delaware Basin which we 
believe may rival our Osona-Sonora 
gas play."

— Deep Oetaceous sandstones and 
Jurassic limestones, particularly to 
Mississippi and Alabama, where 
SUndard eontroli several Smackover 
anomalies on whidi it intends to drill.

— The Hosston-Cotton Valley play 
of East Texas and Mississippi. wn«re 
the company has expanded tts 
heasehoM poidtion.

— The Appalachian basin, where 
the company’s exploration efforts 
“could open a new gas-producing 
province cloee to Eastern markets."

Swearingen toM the aaalysts that 
Standard expects to anstaln its 
domestic production of crude ofl, 
natural gas, and natural gas liquids 
“at about current levels fm at least 
the next several years."

Overseas, the company expects its 
emphasia on developtog existing 
properties and seleeUve exploration 
to result to steady growth to crude ofl 
and natural gas liquids production, he 
said.

By the end «of this decade, 
Swearingen said. Standard's total net 
erode OU and natural g u  liquids 
productioo overseu is projected to 
approach SOO.CMO baiTM per day, 
compared with a current net 
prodWtion from overseas fields of 
about 225,<XX) barrels per day. The 
most significant eontrtootors to this 
l^ucU ontocincrease, he added, wfll beproduci
Eerpt, Iran and Trinidad.
Swearingen reported that Standard 

is projectiu overseas net natural gas 
productioa ̂ in excess of 720 milUoo 
cubk feet per day" by 1221. mainly on 
the strengtii of added gas production 
from offshore Trinidad flelda and 
from the Western Desert of Egypt.

Again noting that Standard briieves 
there are many opportunities for 
onshore exploration to the U.S., 
Sweariimn stressed that the com
pany wfll continue to participate to . 
oftHHMU lease sales that “have at
tractive exploration potential." r

"At the same time, we do net intend 
to follow along with the Industry en a 
'me too' basis when we do not b ^ v e  
the potential rewards to be com
mensurate with the coots and lista," 
he declared. "We wfll coottoue to 
offer what experience, probability, 
and judgment tell us is prudent."

Swearingen noted that the problem 
with nap(Kt to federal offshore 
acreage is compoundedby "the ex
tremely uncertain political in
volvement.

"Legislation that would delay 
devekmment of troatier areas ^  
several years was to the hapger when 
Congress adjourned last saonth. and 
altount certainly will be revived uarly 
next aesakn," he said. "I srfll not 
attempt to aaseu Its chances of 
eqaetmont."

Standard is devoting much of its
SIM<

Standard is devo t^  mw 
eftoH to tocreastog piwduction from 
existing  ell and gas fields, 
Sweartogqn polated out.

"We are currently spending large 
awMBti St moMy, employi^ new 
toriusftegy, .^and devetl^ a major

effort to teerease recovery of ril from 
known reservoirs, and to produce gas 
from formations that were too tight to 
justifir drflltog under prke condRions 
that existed only a few years ago," he 
explained.

Court rules 
for worker

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-An ofl field 
hand who was injured and the 
families of three who were killed as 
they drove to their rig are eiRitled to 
workmen’s compensation benefits, 
the Texas Supreme (fourt ruled today.

It said it could find no reversible 
error to deciskms of a trial court at 
Oane and the El Paso (fourt of CTvfl 
Appeals.

’The lower courts said Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co. must pay the 
benefits to Raymond Chesaut, who 
was injured, and the families of W. L. 
Branum, Manuel Ramos and Jesse 
Escarcega.

The accident occurred as the four 
traveled to Branum's ear from 
Odessa to a rig IM miles away to 
Pecos County on April 11,1274.

liberty contended the accident did 
not occur to the course of the men’s 
employment.

Tlie courts, howevw, said it did. 
Branum, the “driller” to charge of 

the crew, received 14 cents a mile, 
from John Drilling Co. for use of his 
personal ear. The other crew mem
bers were promised free tran
sportation.

Testimony todkatod that a driller 
wfll not accept a job that does not 
include a mileage allowanee, and free 
transportation Is expected by crew 
members.

The appeals court said the em
ployer received benefits from its 
transportation arrangement with 
Branum and thh crew and, therefore,

. the travel occurred to the courae of 
their employment.

Colorado o 
wells final

DENVER — Energy Minerals 
Corp. has completed two "D" sand 
gas wsDsin the Etowa Cranlr field of 
Weld County, (folo.

The discovery wass wella are 
Energy Mtoerls No. 1 Jsnss in section 
1-T-l-N, R-22-W, hsviiM aa initial 
potential of 2  million euhfe feet of gas 
and 125 burris of coadsnsate per day. 
The calculated, absolute open fltw 
was 17.2 miOioa enhk feet ef gas and 
404 bsrrris of condensate daily.

The secead weO is No. 1 Wsfl, to 
aw tm  R-BT-ir. «hkh was
completed through perforations at 
A7S7-2,722 feet, h r  an initial potential 
of n s ,000 cubk fast ef gas and 22  
barrels ef condensate per digr.

The nearest "D” sand production is 
to the Roggen field, six ntiles te the 
west, whkh had p ro v e d  to excess of 
1.2 barrris ef ofl and 5 hflUon cubk 
foet of gas stoce its discovery to 1252.

Prevtens Kiowa Oeok 
was from the "J" sand.

Energy Minerals has 
operations at a confinaatioa test. He. 
1  Edgemand, a A2Mfost "J"  test to 
section L T-l-N. R-M-W, to syfe 
southwest of No. 1 Jones.

Gators given 
real v^elcome 
by Arkansans

MAGNOUA, Ark. (AP) _  Af
firmative action for Arkansas 
alligators?

R seems the large rentilee, loi^ the 
target of bounty kuatera and 
diagruatfed faraasrs, now are needed 
to equalise Southern Arkansas’ 
balance of nature.

Accordtog to the state Gssm and 
Fish Coaunisaion, to recent weeks 
more than 1 4 2 0  aUigators have hosn 
trucked up from tiw leuiheru reaches 
of Louisiana's swampy hayeu and 
marshlands te several remote Arkan
sas loeatians.

Irsnkalhr, area fan n m  — sans 
aatoeg the nmat tealous epaeaeats sf 
the scaly beasts—now are the loudeat 
suppertera of the 'gater immigration
pteamm. ’

“ we have had hundreds ef farasers 
aMhm for alligators hecause they’ve 
heard they eat up beavers and 
muskrats," says Andrew Hulacy, 
head of Arkansas’ Gasae and Ftah 
Commiaska. Beavers and mustoato 
plague farmers hy damming needed 
Btreanu and damaging craps.

M kilanclers serve

FORT WORTH -  Texas Chrlstiu 
University -students Laura mUlA 
Bonnie McDanM and P ad  Lncuh, i l  
of Midland, are amoMI 11 
mrvtag on the U f^B ^ to p a t.
Beard, the TCV student- 
liaiasonjgrouRi I ,



Anrterica's first

womo

to turn 100 soon
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Nellie Tajrloe R o m , who 
Mrved u  the natiM’s 
fhnt woman foveroor, 
turna 100 on Monday and 
aaya ahe’a touched by the 
many birthday lettera 
ahe’a received from 
Wyoming aebookhUdren.

"The beat thing I could 
do for the women’a cauae 
at the time waa to do a 
good Job aa govmmor and 
afterwarda. I wanted to 
abow that women could 
take the reaponaibility 
and do well,” Ae aaid in 
an interview.

Mra. Rou aaid her two 
yeara aa Wyoming’a 
governor af ter  her 
election in IIM even 
eclipaed in importance 
the 20 yeara ahe waa 
director of the U.S. Mint.

Mra. Rou, who Uvea in 
Waahington, haan’t been 
in Wyoming aince 1072 
when ahe attend^ the 
centennial c^bration of 
Yellowatone National 
Park.

But the bundlea of 
lettera that have arrived 
daOy thia month wlahing 
her a “happy birthday” 
aerve aa a reminder of 
her atrong Uea to the 
Equality State.

“They touch me a great 
deal," ahe aaid of the 
birthday lettera. “ It 
makea me happy that 
they think of me.’’

After  aerving aa 
cocha i rman of the 
Democratic National 
Committee in the early 
moa, ahe waa named 
director of the V S. Mint 
in 1133. the firat woman to 
hold the office. She 
retired in ltS3.

Mra. Rou u id  ahe 
doean't think ahe equaled 
the accompliahmenta of 
a u f f r ag e t t e  Car r i e  
Nation. W  ^  believu 
her career marked a 
mlleatoae in the battle for 
women’a equality.

W o m e n ’ a r i g h t a  
champlona, however, 
clalm ^ that Mra. Ron 
failed to advance the 
women’a cauae aa 
governor, and their 
criticifm contributed to 
her defeat in a 1 1 2 1  re- 
election Md.

S h e  h a d  b e e n

New name 
justified

UTTLS ROCK. Ark 
(AP) -  Otia, aa IMnch 
octopua who Uvea in a u a  
water aquarium at the 
Seafarer reetaarant, had 
ita name changed to Iria 
after it tak) about S.OOO

li,.

catapulted into poUtica in 
October 1234 when her 
huabaad. Gov. WUUam B. 
Rou, died. Mra. Rou, 
who had not been active 
in poUtica, waa perauaded 
by Democrata to aeek the 
(^ice In the November 
electioq. She decUned to 
e a mpi i gn ,  but the 
chivalry and aympathy of 
Wyoming votera helped 
Mra. Rou win the elec
tion.

Although Mra. Roaa 
waa elected the um e day 
that Ma Ferguaon won 
the governorahip of 
Texaa, Wyoming gained 
the dlatinction of having 
the firat woman governor 
becauM ita inauguration 
waa held three weeka 
befme Tejgqj .̂

LEGAL NOTICES
N o n c a  TO  A LL  r  u t m s  
BAVm C CLAWS AGAINST 

TH B IS T A T E O r  
BOW a n d  U. rUBBST.

DBCBASBD 
N««1m  li iMnkr 0 ««a  IhM « t s lu l  

Latitn T « i U b m U i7 « S «  Uw B«aM  
W B4«*rS M. rM n t. Dw m m S. i 
iM w StoBM tH. r w m . la te M  
BsM alrU. «■ tk* I M  4i)f t l  
N»w > » .  M .  ki tk* tw m S 
UjrtoS -B «U M  t l  BSwirS M. T m  
Dm m m S". N*. m u  Ik Ik* Coamtj 
Cmat tt  UMUaS CikMi. Tksat. 
«k k k  It lUB SkaUkl. AD iirkikk 
kkvlkt e U lM  m * M  n U  B iU U . 
wkkk li M m  >S»tklMkr«S ki 
HMUaS Om b U . •!« k in kr rkkptrkS 

Ik* ikBk Ik n d  Ik- 
Bkkcatrli. M Ikk iM n m  

ghta M m  kkMrt n B  M *  H X  Ik 
kkmS kv Ikt ■kumi Mkikikk t l  
MkkllkMkk. kttart nek t t u n  Ik 
cIkkkS. kkS wkkki Ikt Utn  prtnrtktS 
k rii* .

D ATB D  tWk X M  Skir U  Nketakkr.im.
B B U  U  rUBBST, tIM SktO.

T.l eatanrant  owner
(Harence Caah u id  he 
h u  already lined up four 
foeter homea in anticipa
tion of the m au hatchmg 
and la looking for 4.IM 
more.

MMlkkS.TkkkkTWII 
IkA n n A k k lB im lrli tlkkt 
BMMtWBAvtrSU rktn l.

Nk. MU U  Ikt CtkMy O tni U MUbaS OtaMir. Tkut 
(ItonaMtrW. MM)

S ip er Doper, lac. 
Rosaell Baui^i Lewis, 
Pres.
D kk L. Henson, Vice 
Pres.
Harold H. Roden, See. 
Tres.
DBA as 'M’System 
Food Stores #15 is 
making application for 
a Wine only Package 
Store Perm it and Beer 
Retailers Off-Premise 
License on the address 
of 400 Midland Drive, 
M id la n d .  Mid land 
Coonty, T u a s . 

(November 2S.M.ini)

C o l o n i a l  F o o d  
Stores. Inc., Haneel 
R a y  H a w k i n s  
P r e s i d e n t ;  L o o t s  
R o c h e s t e r .  V ice -  
president: Thos. D. 
M urphy. J r ..  Vice- 
president is making 
application for a wine 
o ^  package store 
p e r m i t  and  b e e r  
re ta iltm  off-premise 
license on the adttauas 
of 2110 W. Front d /b /a 
Colonial Food Store. 
N o. S t. M id land .  
M i d l a n d  C o o n t y .  
Texas.
(November 2l.2T.lt7l)

Diar
682-5311

O F F IC E  HOURS:
W tek D a y s . . .  I  < .111. ID $ p .m .

Closed Saturdays

A F T E R  A D  H A S  B E E N  
P L A C E D ,  I T  M U S T  R U N  
O N E  D A Y .

PIkkM chkck your od ttw first 
day it kppkars. Tito Roportor- 
Toiogram is rosponsIMo oniy for 

' ffrst day tor arror itiai 
fluff if ios ffit vafut ol tilt ad.

COPY CHANGES
3 ̂ m . Mev priEr Ie  emEHceMew EKCEpf I  
E.m. FrMEV Hr EffMam; M
EJR. lEtwrEsy tor OdondEv Edtttono.

WORD AD DEADLINES:
t'.Na.in. FritBYlkr Iwedev 
S:Stk.ni. FrMay Itr  Msntty 
4 :t ta .« .  M o to r  ftr Tw ta ty  
4iW k-ki. Tkkidky Ikr noOM Oor 
4:lta.iii. Wednesdtv Ikr Thurstty 
4:tka.«t. Thurtdky Ikr FrMky 
4:M a-fk. Friday far Skfardky

SPACE AD DEADLINES:
S:tta.ai. Friday tar Saadty 
S:Siaja. Friddy far Hktaday 
S:kka.ai. Manday far Ttaaday 
S:Skaja. Tktaday tar WadaaMay 
S:Ska.ai. yyadnaaday tar Tkursday 
S'.WaJa. Tlmndky tar Friday 

WtMa.ai. Friday tar Satdrday

covtrad. Furnacas claaiMd and 
styvicadAff s ilts  of furnact 
fifftrs, furnact conlrpts and 
partv A ir condlfioncr covtrs.

JERRY'S  SHEET METAL 
700 N , F T ,  W O R T H -4 8 4 -4 4 9 5  

g R P E N T R Y  A N D  C A B IN E T  '

remair. SdAEirtfl 
ltni«hinQ_ wood Aoors. CgrEti itneed workm«nthompooiim. CgfiDTi 

ship. Call dfy44rr
^ ffEgtdtniiti or com

rndfclM. PgiiEit ctnvKsions e m  gdot 
tioms art our s H d a lty . F r « t  
tstimalM. 4*4 74EI.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

CALL ut lor a frEt Mtimatt on ail 
typos el concrett Work, trem curbs to 
toupdetions. NotninQ toe largt or too 
smait 4f4»*ys.4»> m r

C O N C R E TE  
C O N S TR U C TIO N

All typtt of coficrtfo iMiltfunQ and 
ropairs. Fatioo. walks, driveways, 
curbs, floors, ok. Capping old con 
croit or rtmevod or rtpourtd

W a l t e r  C a r t e t  
684-7214

O H  Aaytimt
CO N C R fTE  conalrucfion and rsaairs. 
Carta. drivM, lloart, lOHndtnent, 
walks, » tt. Strvint Midland N  ytars. 
Fully Msurtd ler your prolKlian. 
Haltarf a H M trt  ContracMrs. 4t] 
UM .

PgWCES
FCNCIMO. coll Jot Cuevas and Sortt. 
443 >MS. Fro# tstimaHg. na obtiga
tion _____________________________

A R E A  F E N C E  
COAAPANY

W o o d  B r i c K  T i l e
E x p e r t  In s t a l la t i o n  

= R E E E S T I A A A T E S  
C O U R T E O U S  S E R V I C E  

694-9975 682-9957
H A U L IN G

LlO H T nauling. frasn naufmg o 
somatbing to bo movtd Can 443 m r

HOME R EP A IR S  R E W O E U M O

CALL lor tsiimaies on remodeling Me

C O M F L tT t  hEine remodeitng. pain 
ftng. carpenter work, foncmg end root 

Call HoaW. before • or affor 4.
443 me.______________________
R tS iD E N T iA L  and commaroal

cenvonione. cabioots and Irmly paf*dA 
Wreplacdo. rootmg AN home roptw or 
npwwork io b MEditi 4 fp »4 l
ObO Homo Ao
repair, carpentry and Me 
retiantbleprKdO 44>yi4l

At

DISPLAY DEADLINES:
ll:N a .ra  Taursddyfar SBMay 
1T.Wa.ai. Friday tar Ukaaday 
4:W M » .  Friday Itr Tuaaday 

n :W a.ai. X nddy far yyadaatday 
U :W a .« .  TuaadaytwTlairsday 
lt:W aJB. dftdaaadaytv Friday 
i:W F.Bi. Wedaeadey far Saturday

S A M E  D E A D L IN E S  A R P C Y  

 ̂ F O R  C A N C E L L A T IO N S

1 L O O M  ttO T iC II  
IF U A L IC  ttO TiC t 
IFtffSOM ALS 
4CAKPOF TMAMteS 
ILO S T AMOFOUttO 
EfNOtMV LOAMPdfAMTtO 
IK M O O L S  lllbTMPCTMM 

ttWHO'&WHO 
U N C L ^ W A N T ID  
M S A L ttA O P N rS  
If  M TUATKM tt EM M TtO  
IE CHILD CAM I
H  b U f lN C U O H fO a jU M lT If  »  
DAUT04EODIL1S 
91 TMHCIKS AMO TMACTODS 
» 4  W N D tL  OM. W M tC L lS  
O M O TO D C V C L tt ^
M AID ^LA M C t 
m  M A T t  AMO lEQTOOS 
94 R tC tC A TlO M A L  V CN tCLIS  
y  AU TO PA MT9 ACCg tEOAtff^ 
94AUCTIOM«
M O A M A M  SALIS  
eU M S C l LLAMOOVS 
49 N O U M NO LO O O O Dt 
411^011 TIMOS 0000b 
44 AM TiOUtS AMO A O t 
494EUftCAL tMbTOUMgNTS 
44 C A M t MAS AMO 
O  OOOO TH4HOI TO O At 
M FftO ZfM FO O O  LOCKfRS 
OFtOVW OOO 
o o ^ F i c i t M m y i c s  
M  OFOAAw iMQPu C A F I f M i lP  
44iMT
m  AIM COMCMTIOMIMO 0  H f  ATIMO 
•  OUlLOtNO MATIOMUaS 
44 PO O TAO iO  OUtLOtMOS 
OMUhCHINCMV 0  TOOLS 
•IOH.FIOLO tU P P L ItS  
O  FAM E ■OUtPEEgMT 
m  LtVtSTOCM -POULTM Y 
i t P t T t
49 APAOTEECNTI PUO NItM tO  
41 APAOTNEINTS UMPUllNiSMtO

T 4 1 Cgnotruction. remodeling, new 
construction, rtsidontui. commercial. 
patios/and additions W

CUSTOM REMODELING 
& ADDITIONS 
D. P. CASEY 

BUILDER
mvmi

B O N D E D
nOSW.IrKiustrial

IN S U R E D

rK k  damaot rtpafryd, u T t iS lm .lw  
and rtItrtfKM . If  yaart n a tr ltn u
Cail«a«tiViorM 4atfi._____________
J - K  Famtlnt Strvka. tuacltltilnt I* 
r*sMw>ii«l pMniMt. F rw  MiiMaiM.
Jot<nYounB.M 4fIftaliw tBin.
N E E D  your nouM palnMdt Frolts 
.KMWI rttu in  al rataonaM arKat 
CailtW laueraaf tOM

CALL ma Cutlam C a rnn ltr tor ntw R (X )F IN G  
construciiea, rtawdalint. roM lr.
paintina. cakinairy and 
litint m  t in .

itaclaity Wiot . __ . - - pT'
HOW  raots. ratalr ipaclatat, IS yaars

LAWN 8  GARDEN SERVICE
•xporiorKe.
S4»944S

t and trim. Alleys cleaned 
«ovod Renoviting. trot 

runtng. 444 4444. Hugh Cddper Lavm

MOW, 4
Trees

yvOOO cempooitioft or built up roofs. 
All work by cormioo roofers wbe art 
oondsd AH work auaraniatd. M  m>

ROSES, iraas and (krukkary. Trim 
mad and prunad. Oaaaraf claan us 
Cali MS

S E P T IC  T A N K  S E R V IC E

W ILL pul m and work llawaraads. Sal 
Uiruatary. trat Ispplaa CampMa 
ciaanup. Barnyard fartitiiar and fUi 
HM M t iSU.
NAVARRO. mowHit. adgint, irianm 
int. uirubtary Allay dtanma. ralary 
lining, tiowaf bads. M  X W ■
TR E E  sarvica. any lypa. Shruk prua 
lag. Miaaring. a i^ ia n ca d  lawn tar 
vica. tpraykig. M l a n

SEPTIC
SYSTEM

All systems moel 
be«im reguirements

Call 682-7207.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E

yyiLL da yard wtrk, raka 
Iitanafigys M>

S E W IN G  li  A L T E R A T IO N S

m .
W ILLCLEAN GARAGES

slora nousts, and yards, t k . Also 
yyill fitui IlgM loads ot t x c t u  
m altrlalt.

C a ll for estim ate  
after 3 p.m . 

697-3372

CUSTOM mada draaariaa and lakric. 
Laraa salactlan la CMOM tram lla S .
at] H it

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  R E P A IR

SELL now and uwd. roootr all makaa. 
tawing macMna*. cakmait. all ac 

aariat CaHaMnat

U P H O L S T E R Y

COUPLE WIN da yaur Holiday kaaia 
imaravamani tokai gamiiag, Matmag. 
rapairy. dacgraling, yard work. Maka 
a Hal. call ua. ralarancta. ra gM^
yyiLL Claan gar 
OR. o h o w 
malariala Can far aglunait atf U f l

aatt. alart Nauaaa. 
liEMiaadaataicgaa

PEARCE
UPHOLSTERY

Free esitmotes. sompies shewn ir 
yOurhense Free pKkupend doffeery

683-2935
IF vdu Hove vocont lots tr Ecrpege to 
beekriddid 447 lelEdr 447 ZDs TRACTOR WORK
P A IN TIN G ! PAPER HANGINC

FAINTiM O. Mtorior. oxtortar. vour 
Mb speooi Large. smaN 37 years ex 
Btr*enct»n4464tani liMMAa 144
FAINTIMO. - -  . - -  
wotcomo Inourod Cab 
FafM Sarvico 44a ITM.

CMTON WOOD NOIKS t FIOOMNB
fergellei DreyeHeir MW Hhids. Yiavl Heer* 
eu4 Ceugitfo DeceruHui Service
46W  S IN C U IR  6 9 M 4 K

L iV t L IM O l M OrMW g
mmx

W A T E R  W E a S E R V K E

PUM P SALE
N e w  S tE -R lta

B ubm Ertlbta pwmpk
'.'tHOCM......................$tU
BktMfTBE................................... I M
1 h o r t E .........................................71$

Rdv Wgafin
OrifM iakBa  atliui

N O W  O P E N

HUtPARinKPOSniWS
MTSminS-IIIIEEKEIOS

Apply in parson at
2111 BIG SPRING

Want Ads 
Dial 682 5311

41M OUM 4 FUMNI4MCO 
49M O UM I UMFUbMIlMCO 
44MDMOOM4
4i«M>btLC MOfMCi FOb bCNT 
MMObHJ MQEMtSMCf FOb ttb T  
47 bUbI MC U  PfIOFC b T V. OF F I d  

W A b fM O U U  4FACt F O M M N T 
•  btCM ATlObbbtfQbY btWYMJ 
44HUM TlM O LtASDI 
70O IL AMO LAMO L8A4C4 
74 SEOOiLt M 04 M IF0A  lA L l  
M H O U M tF O b  ftALI 
•1 SUDUbOAMHOMCI 
n O U T  OF TOWN b lA L T V  
E3LO T94A CM D A M  
be F A IU U  4  KAMCMCS 
•I M tlO IIT  FM OFf MTV SALtb 
E4 bUbfM CU F b O F tb T Y  bALtb 
47 IM V lt T M IH T  FM O F tR TT

S7MEiKa'

•■ag paMM  
NaMrita Cggntay A ladit. tSB 
» « l lM la r h M l* W -V M .

If
K F t b ltM C I — .an — «-»

1 kaa yaara ingirnara Can

"TOTa^ONTROL 
CLERK

SOMEBODY CARES
•ad bos a giaa to# roar Me 
O W  4414444 la m aram g)

tBpeviaacad
grtm agi. t saarca 
aCL knawtiige 
iM eriinte baile 

Carg C a bH I Wileaf m  
EguaiOgM rW .aiEm M ayw

e x c e l l e n t

I ‘■mtfbHcu

MARY KAY COSMETICS
ayga waaaca. m  Saai 
JOOOOHMK.M  UM  

Camatary ittt al RaNkan nV.r‘
179

Cit M# lit . 
Stated caaciave and 
asaambty brs# Tuasaai^ 
7 lb York FohSfvat Oct t.

MiN imber A  7 M AM Ab
at msirwct«Efi 

Tbarsaayf M P M  J N  baoty. 
Al TaMat. Secrglary

A F  4  A M  
ti i vi mber »  at 7 J i  FM .llsltfl -CbBMwbldtiaa 
ana graficlency eiamwi# 
tians- Oeargo Meatey 
« M . . » u f i K  Tan mens lac

CH O lC t
rial Park

trae tamdy piMMba. oa eghgenen. 
cabMf Hunter. 4b4 MSI or 404 b m

ALOEVERA COSMETKS

OMINkIMO Can

e«3 473l MS

AAAINTENANCE
AAAN

! 3 . n p e r  h r .  
A p p l y  i n p e r w n  

• t o 5

Sheraton 4nn. 
401 W. AAlssouri

OO oaiwbefB. do eaftbrno 
tU M o o rd a v  4ls H E H n

MiFuW
l o s t  ahaM. rab. gars Cbaw. gen «a r 
ahon ibogewra. tnemthr 44M Anmeen 
Hjogwav tA fv w a r i^ 7 4 4 4
LOST Twa

SFCA Animal bbiiter a# bay barren

Etack.
Oty

LO fT
Efack iemaii dog from areand btdrs 
boabuck MbPfwarg ib ifett

DESK . 
CLERK 

Apply
Sheraton Inn. 

401 W. Missouri
lakiag MgurotiBwi lor oMm di 

w QgiEwigR Moat be lE 
yaars El ago or etbir aggiy

$tmrm 
m m  ton

gOM bftg wMb an 
cab bgno bigaeei wame 
Ttmao I4bb74tnie 
bFtCIALiZiM O M

4M4tt4 ar fotMw to awer

LObT smMi Maiaii biamase cal. 
btacb Maggaorsers birtyaatram m l  
le A E trd  •awara 403 MB7 
-bTH A V IO  tram fit 
irnb SaHer gu o ^. aboi 
cbeibigt caMr taw

• ;  7

m m
S / V O A t ;
H ER E/*

LOOT. •«« 
lAegberd black wtm wMit Mrgaf aim 
tan faet tfemed ban. #43 tb

M C iO  sack bays tar Nebdays. M and 
Evar Adbfy •• gersan. Fm t 's tegor 
Market. wsbbM uH

l VN'S ”
NEEDED

3 11-7
Shifts

A p p l y  3303 S e g e  o r  
______ c e l l  0 3  s e w

W A iT R B U  waataa. a t  gcanna bbl 
iiaiiaay nm Raaa a« HOarMMt U

STAFF
SUPERINTENDENT 
OF OPERATIONS

Our Heodquorters in Houston is seeking a senior Chemical Engineer 
with 0 minimum of 8 years of experience in operations of oil and m  
gathering systems, gos congression. gas treo^ end proces^ 

ônts. Responsibilities include supervising and odnunistering the 
operotions of our focihties. This position often top compensotion, ex
cellent benefits and o career with the notion's largest indepwidait eH 
and gas producer.

For confidentiol considerotion ond/or further information̂  pleose 
send resume Tor ^

ss «Mb

wsuaxiDrAMr!
L A T I X

$ 2 .9 9
m inw tM iiB .

TffTUSDESMf
n t b k

nggbawb abdhgf wMmabhMdk 
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dNLMNti
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MMliiapaa M aadbx. M  My Mld><
bade______  _____

TMTSPMMSMf
t M U .h a a t  B U U t I

MKATII
C b D f f l l A S a m D i A S

Sep Ihe p e n  Ekd EKegsinei El

Ma ankRb la aay
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BMM«ge OB tte  Pootiae 
acofaboard read: “Lioiu 
turkey, buffala and Juice."

The Detroit lylonf certain^ added 
Buffalo to their Thanakglvuis Day 
menu Thursday, but they couldn’t 
quite handle O.J. “Orange Juice" 
Simpson.

Juice was on the loose as be never 
had been in his brilliant eight-year 
National Football League career. But 

Till miffdsettiag performanees were 
not nearly enough and the Lions 
coasted to a nationally televised 27-14 

: victory over Simpson and the Buffalo 
Bills.

It was Buffalo’s eighth straight lou.

Here is what Simpson did:
—Rushed for 27S yards in 29 carries, 

breaking his NFL record of 2S0 yards 
bt one game.

—Became the league’s first player 
to rush for 200 or more yards five 
times.

—Passed the 9,000-yard career 
rushing mark, reaching 9,2S2. He is 
the leamie’s second all-time runner.

but Juice flows freely
behind Hall of Famer Jimmy Brown, 
who gatnedXLSB y a i^ . '

-C ach e d  1,129 yards for the 
season, maiking the fifth consecutive 
year he has run for at least 1,000.

—Scored both Buffalo touchdowns, 
t!he first on a 49-yard burst in the 
closing minutes of the third quarter 
and the other on a 12-yard run in the 
final period.

“It’s* something that when your 
career is over you kxdi back on with 
fond memories," Simpson said of his 
great game. “ ...But the things I’m 
proudest about were still in college

(Southern Cal)." V
Bffla Coach Urn Hfiigd' caU ^ 

Simpson’s performance "fantastic"
I and said, “I’ve never seen a halfback 
nm  like that. He deserves the record 
for what he’s put into the game."

It was Simpson the Lions were 
talking about most, too, although 
Detroit’s Dexter Bussey had his best 
day with 137 yards rushing and 
quarterback Greg Landry threw a 
pair of touchdown passes to rookie 
tight end David

“He’s one heUatibns football 
player," said Lions Ckwch Tommy

H“d ip « ^ ‘‘̂ w ^ J u s t  one O.J. But 
r d  fake a over a risco^ any^ify.

'.■'O.J.’s in a class by himself,’’ 
Hudspeth.added. “No doubt about it 
...O.J. has tremendous .acceleration, 
great balance and a field of 
vision. What makes him especially 
 ̂good is great lateral movement."

Detroit linebacker Jim Laslavic 
said: “If he really slams into you he’s 
e a s ]^  handle— but you can’t get him 
to sum  into you. The man has a 
thousand moves."

Dallas Cowboys edge Cardinals
(Continued from Page 1-D) 

the pau. If the man covering Benny 
comes at the punter, inine time out of 
10, he’ll block it. I just kind of ahot- 
putM the ball to him."

Barnes didn’t think the thing was 
ever going to come dosm.

“It seems like the ball took forever 
to get there," said Banres. “I had

time to think about dropping it.”
A 2-yard tduchdown pass from 

Staubach to Scott Laidlaw and Steve 
Jones’ five-yard scoring run set the 
stage for the Cowboy trickery.

St. Louis had trouble with punts 
from its line of scrimmage in the se
cond half.

Terry Joyce had his punt blocked

out of the end sone by Thomas 
Henderson for a safety. Coupled with 
Efren Herrera’a 42-yard field goal it 
gave Dallas a 19-7 lead.

Then here came the “Cardiac Car
dinals" who make a specialty <rf last- 
seconddramatics. s 

(Quarterback Jim Hart hit IfelGray 
with a 19-yard touchdown pass.

-Wir LanrvkM
WASHINGTON’S GORD U n e , 28, and Atlanta’s BUI Plett mix it 

up during National Hockey League game at Atlanta’s Omni. Both 
players were sent to the penalty box to cool off.
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EDMONTON (AP)
The Canadian lovem- mbihSL 
ment has to take the Mosia. 
threat ef a boycott of the SoLT^
1971 Cemmonwealth w s m *.
Games much more ffaMM* 
s e r i o u s l y ,  t h w 
vkepresMent of the South ^ a s i  
Afr ican Non-Bscisl  
Olympic Committee
2 J N  ROC) ssld TTur- ^  ^
•“•y*. n w i Ban i r a i a k  hr lalProf. Cocil Abrahams »a aaukui m  ata- 
said in a telopbone in- S T S l ^ c S a r M ^
torvlow from Queboc that 5 5* ------
alUiough External Af- t5T t̂ *iS!US 
(a i r s  Minister Don 
Jamieson “agroes it U a ^ J S S . v l  
Borious problem, his 
r e p l l t a  have been aasaay, nx.' 
genorallsed, and be la not 
addressing himself to the SIS bmi. oT. 
matter." {SSSlS^u**

Many African oountries Mr imu ux. 
hav« thraatcnod'  to 
boycott the Games unltaa C i  jjCiiA ui.
Nqw Icaland aevm  its *Tvi*fST^-”'r'T iuMi 
sports ties with SouUl Sawa laat KM MaA (4(4-ii 
Africa. - ;
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'M ' SYSTEM CUSTOMERS
DELLWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

"  tANDTHOWOl 
STORE MANACa

Our Dellwood Shopping Center 
'M' SYSTEM Wni be closed 
Friday & Saturday, November 
26 & 27. To Move to our New 
Store Locoted at 400 Midland 
Drive.

W iu Bg opgff

p il t-

</)

M”  SYSTEM S 
NEW LOCATION

WEST ILLINOIS AVE.

We apologize for the inconvenience of being dosed Fri., Sot. & Mon., 

but we win be better equipped To Serve YOU in Our New expanded Store.

Il ia ik  You 
RANDY NOWELL 

STORE MANAGER

‘M ’S Y S T E M
4 0 0 D  MOH t S

F<X)D
STORES

DIE liW STONE LOiaTiONm BE-WIWDUiNDDliWt
f . 1
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M ich ig an  a g a in  e x p e c te d  to ch a lle n g e
By Tht AMoclated Pr«u

"It'U te  I  tough Beaion—at leait in 
the firet^hatf before Bobby Knight

cedesgets everyone together," conc( 
one Indiana insider. "We’U probably 
lose a few games."

Few NCAA basketball winners in 
recent memory have lost as many 
players as the Hoosiers have this 
year. Center Kent Benses4s-the only 
starter remaining from the team that

beat Michigan for the national title 
—lest Mweh and while, he- may be < 

considered a tall ex- clamatipn point, 
the rest of the Indiana team is merely 
a question mark.

’ Although Knight did have a big off
season gathering players ("This was 
the greatest recndting year of my 
career"), the Hoosiers will have to 
deal with a lot of factors in 197C-77, not 
the least of which will be Michigan’s 
revenge motive.

The Wolverines are Teady~ and 
able—to take away not only the Big 
Ten title from Indiana, but the 
national championship as well.

ing s);adew of John Wooden—end still
managed to pull his team through to 
the final four in the NCAA

GUARD RICKEY Green, who 
turned down pro money to stay in col
lege, and forward John Robinson won 
an Illinois prep school championship 
together and promised to win an 
NCAA title as teammates before leav- 
ing Michigan. This could be the year, 
with four starters returning from last 
year’s NCAA nmnersup.

T
Down in Lexington, Kym, Coach 

Joe Hall didn’t have the feerulting 
year that Knight had—but then he 
didn’t have to. The Wildcats are fat

tournament. Bartpw got an > early 
Christmas present when Marques 
Johnson opted to stay in college 
instead of turning pro.

f  )
IN THE Atlantic Coast Conference, 

North Carolina looks like the U.S.
. Olympic team. And whyLnott TheU.S- 
Olympic team looked like North 
Carolina last July with four Tar Heel 
representatives. Including dangerous 
Phil Ford.

touraement Vinner Texas Tech high 
and dry. Gone are six the league’s 
top scorerf, but No. 1 point-maker 
OUs Birdsong of Houston does return 
for his senior year.

The Western Athletic Conference 
could provide a Top Twenty team and

teams in the country, last year, will 
have tO' continue playing textbook 

on Penn in ibasketball to hold on Penn in the lye 
^ea^em  The defending cham pl^  
lost the heart of their s ta r^ g  UMup

as much spMtator'hppeal at can be 
ad ia the country.

to jn-aduation. h
Owing to the widespread retivn of

cats with plenty of talent from lest 
year’s NIT <' -  - - -champions. Rick Robey, 
injured most of last season, returns 
hit muscle to an excellent front line 
that includes brawny Mike Phillips 
and sharp-shooting Jack Givens.

The Wildcats, NCAA finalists two 
years agon have visions of returning 
to that golden plateau this year but 
first must fight off the challenges of 
Tennessee and Alabama in the 
Southeastern Conference race.

UCLA, always a dirty, “fourletter 
word" in the Pacific-S Conference, 
should have the rest of the teams 
there cursing again. Coach Gene 
Bartow went through a harrowing 

^trial last year, facing obscene phone 
calls, internal unrest and the stagger-

Kansas State’s Mike Evans is ex
pected to reach stardom in the Big 
Eight, but the Missouri Tigers are ex
pected to reach the finish line there 
first. Southern Dlinois and Wichita 
State are the teams to beat in the 
Missouri Valley Conference, with the 
edge to the Salukis because of MVC 
player of the year Mike Glenn.
. Ihe Metro^ix Conference is now 
the Metro-Seven Conference with the 
prestigious addition of Florida 
State—but nothing has chang^ in 
that farflung leagae. It's still 
Louisville, Cincinnati'and defending 
champion Memphis State in the 
driver's seat. Johnny Parker of St. 
Louis could be the league’s top rookie.

GRADUA'nON hit the Swthwest 
Conference with a force equal to those 
well-known Texas plain storms, leav
ing Texas AAM and post-season

found poundfor-poun 
Historically, the WAC is the stage for 

- 4  breathless "Hollywood" finlshm 
Last year the league drew over a 

million spectators for the second 
straight season—not bad for an area 
of the country that possesses ol pef " 1. 

cent of the mountains and four per 
cent of the people. They should get a 

ig million more this year, what with 
Arixona and Utah battling it out for 
the championship.

regulars and a spectacular recruiUi^ 
season, tbej,Ohk> Valley Conferenee 
will feature one of its most 
hoUycootested races in yeard. 
Vir^nia Military Iniditute lost only 
one starter and that qualifies the 
Keydeta for a repeat peiformance as 
the Southern Conference championmt 
" The Big Sky is wide open witt 
defending champion Boise State, 
Idaho State, Northern Arixona and
Weber State all given a chance to win. 
The Middle Atlantic Conference is

THE WEST Coast Athletic Cond 
ference has been enriched with some 
of the youngest and most talented 
players in its history— and the 
University of San Francisco has most 
of them, including 6-11 Bill 
Cartwright.

now the East Coast Conference, but 
the league by any name still looks like 
Hofstra’s domain. John Irving, one of 
the country’s top rebounders, leads 
the defending champions. f

At the other end of California, the 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association 
will feature a strong Long Beach 
State team, fresh off NCAA probation.

Based on the return of four starters, 
including Chuck Goodyear, Miami of 
Ohio ranks as the favorite in the 
MiddAmer i can  Confe renee .  
Princeton, one of the "smartest"

RUTGERS, ONE of the nation’s 
leading independents last year, will 
be part of the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Basketball League and probably a top 
twenty team with Ed Jordan in the 
backcourt. Nprth CaroUnaChariotte, 
another' leading independent last 
year, has also joined a new 
league—although the Sun Belt 
Athletic Conference won’t have ac- 
ceu  to the NCAA playo^ for two 
years.

P ira te s  pull dow n title
GREENVILLE, N,C. (AP) -  East Carolina is 

leaving the Southern Conference for independent 
status clutching the league football title and its coach 
saying, "It’s a real shame this team is not going to a 
bowl."

The Pirates raised their overall record to 9-2 and 
their conference mark to 4-1, routlM Appalachian 
State S5-7 in the championship game 'ThurKlay night.

East Carolina Is withdrawing from the conference 
next June to have greater leeway in scheduling. Dye, 
looking ahead to operating as an independent, said, 
"We begin lifting wei^ts Monday, and off-season 
woiV will start in January."

wfaoee Appalachian State team 
olina at home 41-25 last year.

DETROIT'S JIM Laslavic, 52, puts the squeexe on Buffalo’s O. 
J . Simpson, 32, for no gain Thursday. This play proved to be the 
exception, however, as Simpson set an NFL single game rushing 
record. (Story on Page 4-D).

"Every dog has his day and ours is coming; our 
chances of a bowl bid would have been 100 per cent 
better if we had beaten North Carolina,” said East 
Carolina Coach Pat Dye.

"They’re no better than we are," he said of North 
Carolina, which beat the Pirates 12-10 at home on 
Oct. 19. North Carolina, 9-2, will play Kentucky in tte 
Peach Bowl.

Jim Brakcfield, 
had beaten East Carolinli 
said this year’s Pirates team was "well prepared 
...’’But he said the loss of quarterback Bobby Price 
in the second quarter with a knee injury obviously 
hurt his team. —

Appalachian finished 9-4-1 in all games and 2-1-1 in 
the c^erencc.

Halfback Eddie Hkks and reserve fullback Tom 
Daub each sceced two tenchdewns for East Carolina.
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Thomas wants to forget field goal
CHICAGO (AP) — Bob Thomas of the Chicago 

Bears has missed his share of field goal attempts 
during the 1979 National Football league season, but 
he never will forget the one which hit the upright and 
bounced back with 15 seconds to play in the 29-27 loss 
to the Oakland Raiders.

safSi ‘No, we want Thomas.

" 1  got up the following day and heard some noise 
outside our apartment," recalled Thomas. "I

THAT CAME during a streak in which Thomas 
missed eii^t of nine attempts, many of which were 
well over 40 yards and several over 50 yards. Thomas 
rtnce has turned things around and booted 49-yarders 
in each of the last two games.

evidence was overwhelming that I could still kick. 
My teammates and my coaches all retained con
fidence in me.

GIVE SOMETHING 
E M S P E O f t

sneaked a look and there were about 150 people out 
there with sticks and torches shouting ’We want 
Thomas, we want Thomas.’

'*1 asked Mike Adamle, my roommate, what 
should we do, and Mike went to the window and 
shouted 'Would you settle for Barabbas?’ but they

“A lot of people talked about my being in a slump," 
said Tlwmas, who did his coUe^ kicking for Notre 
Dame. "But I don’t believe in slumps. That's just an 
excuse for you to go out and miss again.

"I’ve also been on the other side of the fence when 
everything Is going right," said Thomas, who added 
that there were three pi 
goal.

phases to a succeaeful field

'You break it down Into three parts." ha said.
I must be good. Then, the Imlder must

"You have to reach down from within yourself and 
also look at the past,” said Thomas. "I did. and the

“First, the snap must _
be right, and flMUy, there’s the kick. If the first two
do their job correctly, then it’s aU up to the kicker, 
and if he fails, R is his fault." wtiuon sitecNf sMp$a •«  nasi • tm  smo>vamuac cc

Pitt h o ld s  top  re sp e c t Majors
to talk

fo r P en n  S ta te  L io n s to Vols

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Pitt and Pehn SUtc ex
change flattery for football tonight as the nation’s 
Nn i-rawked rollese t^ m  takes pB the East’s 
perennial powerhouse before a national television 
audience.

Hie rivaly between the Panthers and the Nittany 
Lions extends for 79 years. And like most enduring 
relationships, it has mellowed with age.

Pena State holds a two-game edge in the series 
which stands at 37-35-3. But it took 10 victorias over 
the past decade to erase Pitt’s former domlnaace.

There seems to be no real bitterness in this crttical 
contest which could sour Pitt’s trip to the Sugar Bowl 
and a possible national championship or darken a
resurgent Gator Bowlbound Penn State season 

I have spei 
Kchanging 

tertng football’s sacred

surn
Both teams have spent the better part of the past

of ut-two weeks exebaa compliments instead 
vows of conouest.

At this point in the season, 1 don't think there are 
too many teams in the country better than Penn 
State," said assistant PHt bead coach Joe Madden 
after a traditional Thanksgiving dinner.

"We just want to go, to kick off and find out who’s 
best,” he added. "Heck, I just wish we could call 
Penn State and say: ‘Let’s kick off right now.’"

But the k&ioffwnrcomc soon em up . The game 
begins shortly after 9 p.m EST at Three Rivers 
Stadhim.

Joe Patemo is equally eager for the game to begin. 
He knows how good Pitt’s undefeated team is. And be 
has not been shy about saying so.

“I thhik it’s great for Eastern football that we 
finally have a team that’s getting a fair shake," the 
Penn State coach said. His 1999 squad also was un
beaten. But H never ranked No.l.

"I’m really anxious to play, to see how we’re going 
to do against a great football team." be added.

Neither team is resigned to losing this contest. Pitt 
Coach Johnny Majors said he does not expect to.
Patemo said he doesn’t hope to.

The Panthers, led by H^eismao Trophy candidate

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  
University of Pittsburp 
football ( ^ c h  Johnny 
Majors has not made any 
deals with the Unlversltv 
of Tenneiiet^ vhk ii 
covets his servicet. But 
he will talk to them, 
possibly soon.

Majors dlsmisaed as 
"totally inaccurate” a 
report in the Atlanta 
Journal-Constitution 
Thureday that he would 
announce a move to 
Tennessee Saturday.

"There won’t be any 
kind of announcement on 
Saturday," the coach of 
the No.l-rgoked Panthera 
said.

Tony Dorsett, bring a seasoned offense that can run, 
p au  and kick with equal authority into the game
against a maturing Nittany Lions squad.
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Their defense, which Patemo claims does not have 
a weak spot, will attempt to throttle Penn State’s 
offense which Is directed by sophomore (Thuck 
Fusina, a solid passer.

"Both teams have oatstanding personneL both 
have potent weapons offensively and both teams, I 
think, have defenses that play with pride," said 
Majors.

That may malm the difference, be said. This game 
should disappoint no one.

Majors ,  who has 
resurrected Pitt’s foot
ball fortunes in four 
years, added be has not 
talked to anyone from 
Tennessee and would not 
do so until after the 
regular season.

Said Majors, “I think the game would be rock ’em, 
sock ’em even if it were played in a cow pasture 
between Pittsburgh and State College."

Pitt faces Penn State 
tonight in Ua final game 
before a Sugar Bowl 
meet ing with No.4- 
ranked Georgia <m New 
Year’s Day.

According to Unlver-

While Penn State and Pitt prepared to dig in 
against each other, similar preparations were being 
made by Oklahoma and Nebraska. The fierce Big 
Eight (Conference rivals were to play earlier in the 
day at Lincoln, Neb., in a nationally teleyiaed game.

s i ty of P i t t sburgh  
Athletic EDirector Casiintr 
Mysilnaki, the Volunteers 
al ready have askedCrmission to meet with 

ajora.
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We hove a good select ion 
of Pontioc choirs for 

those speciol sotneones. 
p  Mony styles ond colors 
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